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NATO Accepts Missile
Offers Arms Talks

Russian Nuclear 
Monopoly Rejected

Atlas Zooms Away
Tho AUat latereoatlBeatal balliatlc mlaalle looma away froa  the Kroaad at Cape Caaareral, Fla., la a 
aueceoalal laaachlag learlaf a rload of deaae unoke. At left la the alKaal ball oa a pole which ilgaala 
a mitsile lauarhiaf Is immlaeat.

Tornadoes Strike 2 
States, Killing IT

MURPHYSBORO. Ill IP -  An-1 
other body was found in ruins to
day, brinfing to 11 the death toll 
from un.seasonal tornadoes which 
tore through Southern Illinois and 
Missouri

The vicious t w i s t e r s  which 
struck late yesterday left a high 
toll of injuries and destruction. 
The big cleanup job started today.

Ten fatalities were reported in 
this Illinois area and another in 
Missouri More than 100 persons 
were hurt, at least M of them in 
Murphysboro and Mount Vernon, 
U1

Scores of homes were flattened.

60 MPH Wind 
Lashes Area, 
damages G p

Gusta of wind up to 00 miles 
per hour lashed the Big ip nng 
are* today, smashing a pertim of 
the brick facade of the HCJC gym- 
nasium and causing other minor 
damagcs.

Visibility sank to a quarter of a 
mile in the face of the gale which 
swept a cold wave across the area 
from th* sreet.

It was the svorst du.-4er since 
last spring, and put a definite end 
to the spring-like temperatures 
which have prevailed for the past 
few days. Big Springers, winding 
up what may be a record Christ
mas shopping season, were mostly 
driven indoors.

Travd on U. S. n  west of Big 
Spring was being discouraged.

Damage to the HCJ gym wasn't 
thought to be extensive Coach 
Harold Davis said the brick por
tion* of the structure exten^ng 
above the roof on the northwest 
com er was toppled eastward, onto 
the roof. The roof wasn't broken, 
although it sagged severely under 
the lo ^ .

Davis said the roof also was pull
ed away from the wall when the 
bricks fell with a loud crash about 
IM S  a.m.

Th* wind was reaching up to SO 
miles per hour in gusts and Webb 
Air Force Base said visibility was 
one-quarter mile.

Temperature had dropped sev
eral degrees with the arrival of 
bitter winds and the heavy sand 
obscured the sun which had prom
ised to shine earlier in the day-

High temperatuse for Wedne^ay 
was M and the low for last night 
was 45 degrees.

At 11:30 a m . the temperature 
was 58 degrees.

Webb Air Force Base said the 
wind was from almost due west 
with just a slight veering to the 
north.

Th* weather forecast said the 
winds and dust would continue 
until late this afternoon. Tonight 
will be cloudy and the tempera
ture win drop to 32 degrees before 
morning. Friday is to be cloudy to 
partly cloudy and cooler with a 
high of not more than 55 degree*.

Unofficial estimates put property 
danuge in the nuUions of dollars.

Destruction was greatest in 
Mount Vernon. Between 75 and 100 
homes were destroyed or badly 
damaged in Mount Vernon.

Murphysboro had the greatast 
human misery.

Here nine persons died — the 
ninth victim was as ]r*t unidenti
fied today — and workers dug 
through debris in search of others. 
At least 35 persons were hospital
ised; and 30 homes were de
stroyed, 15 by fires which followed 
th* winds.

I* addition, nearly a score af 
other towns reported injuries or 
damage by the violent late aut
umn weather.

The tornado which struck Mur
physboro shortly before 5 p.m. 
was described by a journalism 
profes.<ior as a giant fist smash
ing through the dty , killing, 
maiming. destro)*ing.

James L. C. Fmtl, of Southern 
Illinois University in Carbondale, 
said as he watched the black fun
nel-shaped dood  form, "there 
cam s a roaring like an express 
train."

"Suddenly trees were smashed 
like tenpins.”  Ford said. "I  saw 
a row of five booses crushed as 
though by a gumt fist. . , .

"There was ■* panic. People 
were numbed, staiiding around 
shaking their heads. It hxdu like 
this srill be a pretty sad Christmas 
for our folk.v "

The Weather Bureau ranks flU- 
nou as the country's over-all lead
er in tornado deaths.

In addition to the Murphysboro 
dead, there was one fatality near 
Du Quoia, HI., and one near 
Farmington, Mo. Killed at a com
munity called Sunfleld Y, about

Girl Accepts 
Ride, Vanishes

A search continued at noon to
day for a 13-year-old girl who was 
p i^ ed  up on the NorOuid* before 
school today.

The girl, Benigna Mendosa. was 
picked up by a man about 33, a 
group of school children said.

The children told police officers 
that Benigna was walking with 
them to school when the man 
stopped them at the com er of 3rd 
and Channing. He put the girl in 
the car and said he would take her 
to school.

The others went on to school but 
she was not there.

Officers learned the name of a 
man they suspected of taking the 
girl, but at noon the search had 
not located him.

The girl is the daughter of Frank 
Mendoxa, 1006 NW ¿id .

Officers had a lead the man. a 
Latin-American, might be at a res
idence In Martin County, but a 
check proved unsuccessful.

three miles north of Du Quoin, 
was James Carter, about 70. A 
7-month-old boy. Robert Shannon, 
was fatally injured in a twister 
which struck a rural area near 
Farmington.

Four of the Murphysboro fatali
ties occurred in one family. Mrs. 
Martha Butiher and three of her 
children were hurled from their 
home and tossed into a nearby 
field. All were killed.

Also killed in Murphysboro, a 
town of about 3,350, were Mrs. 
Julia Marshall, 72; Bobby Marsh
all. 2; Brenda Joyse Johnson, 13, 
Negro, and Mrs. Richard Menley, 
about 30, Negro.

The tornado hit hardest In a 
low-lyiag aectioa. inhabited most
ly by Negro families, along the 
Big Muddy River. It toppled pow
er lines which set off a number 
of fires. At one tiro*, authorities 
said, an area two blocks long be
side the river was in flames.

Residents of Mount Vernon, 
about 60 miles northeast of Mur
physboro, considered -themselves 
fortunate because of Uie lack of 
fatalitif« in that city o f 16.500.

The Western Gardens section, on 
the North Side, was in ndna. Ob
servers reported that as the fun
nel descended on the area, 15 or 
30 prefabricated homes in the 
$10,000 class simply exploded. Two 
other sections aim were hit hard.

Other southern Illinois commu
nities struck by th* twisters in
cluded;

Chester, where a newspaper edi
tor estimated damage at about a 
half million dollars, with 25 to 30 
homes destroyed or damaged. 
Some injuries were reported.

Brqrd, about eight miles north
west of Mount Vernon: Eight sf 
the town's 12 buildings srere swept 
away and three people were in
jured.

Willisville: Property damage of 
undetermined extent and some in
juries.

Welge, Wood River and Hart
ford: Minor property damage.

Camp Ground, on area northeast 
of Mt. Vernon: At least four homes 
were tom up, a number of farm 
animals k ilM , but no persons re- 
portsd seriously hurt.

Annapolis: Two persons were in
jured and some buildings badly 
damaged.

Cutler: A rural area was hard 
hit, two houses being knocked off 
their foundations and one person 
injursd.

In eastern Missouri, stricken 
areas included in addition to 
Farmington, where an infant died 
and o t W  person was injured, 
the commonitieB of Chaffee, Oak 
Ridge, Advance dnd McBride in 
southeastern Missouri, the St. 
Louis suburb of Florissant, and 
Truxton, 50 miles northeast of St. 
Louis. Three persons were hurt 
at Oak Ridge.

Jupiter Falls 
Short Ot Mark

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. Ob- 
The Army test-launch^ a fiery, 
thundering Jupiter rocket from the 
missile test center near here last 
night.

From the moment of flaming 
takeoff until the torch dimmed out 
high in a starry sky some four 

'^minutes later, it appeared to be 
a most successful launching.

But the Defense Department 
said later that the missile failed 
to complete its full flight because 
of technical difficulties.

What that meant in terms of 
range, speed and accuracy was 
not explMned.

The Jupiter is an intermediate 
range ballistic missile designed to 
deliver a nuclear warhead upon a 
target 1.500 miles distant. In one 
launching a Jupiter traveled 2,200 
miles.

It is one of the most spectacular 
of all the missiles in the volume 
of light, heat and noise it pro
duces.

There were reports that last 
night's Jupiter was of a new. im
proved type called the Jupiter 4.

The M e n s*  Department gave 
no indication of this. It said ntere- 
ly that the test firing of a Jupiter 
IRBM had been "successfully car
ried out" at 7:03 p.m.

The announcement added that 
the Jupiter was under develop
ment by the Army, and the test 
was one in a aeries of IRBM and 
intercontinental ballistic missile 
flight tests being conducted here.

The mighty weapon, towering 30 
f*K and gleaming white In bright 
floodlights, rose slowly and clum
sily at first from a gigantic pool 
of flame, smoke and steam.

Aa it climbed from the launch
ing stand through early ecening 
darkness its tremendous, scorch
ing stand, through early evening 
of th* east Florida seacoast In this 
area.

In part because it was launched 
a ft v  dark, the Jupiter was much 
mor* sonMtional in takeoff than 
was the Atlas ICBM launched 
from here oa* day earlier.

One Tim e For 
The Entire Y ear ,
Yes. you can take car* of your 
Herald subscription, for home 
delivery in Big Spring, for ^  
entire year — Just by mailing 
your check for 116.50 This 
means a saving of nearly 13 
per cent, and it means you 
win not be worried with week
ly payment*.

The Annual Bargain Rata of 
$13.30 Is In effect only for th* 
month at December. Be sure 
you take advantage of It before 
tb* deadline

Sentenced As 
Foreign Agent

WASHINGTON «  -  John Jo
seph Frank today was sentenced 
to serve from eight months to two 
years in jail for acting illegally 
as an a g ^  of Gen. Issamio Ra
fael Trujillo and the Doadnican 
Republic.

The sentence was imposed by 
Federal Diet Judge Jamee R 
Kirkland.

The judge turned down a plea 
by Frank's attorney, Edward L. 
Perry, that Frank be given a sus
p en d s  sentence and placod on 
probatiaa.

Tha ssatsnes is far short sf tha 
maxtanum Klrklaad could hav*

Jury Mulls 
Hoffo Case

NEW YORK UB-A fedaral court 
jury has the case of James R. 
Hoffa, president • elect of th* 
Teanrwters Union, end taro others 
charged with conspiring her* to 
illegally tap telephones in th* Do- 
troit Teamsters building.

On trial with Hoffa are Owen 
B. Brennan, president of Detroit 
Teamsters Local $37. and Bernard 
Spindel. a profesaioaal wiretapper.

If convicted, all (ace posaible 
sentences of a year ia priaoo and 
finea of up to $10.000 each.

Federal Judge Frederick Van- 
Pelt Bryan lodied up the jury of 
seven men and five women at 
13:45 a.m. after It fa iM  to reach 
a venhet la more than five hours' 
delitMraUon yesterday.

The jurors had asked to hear 
■om* of the testimony read again

Tha trial began Nov. 33.
In hla d u rg e  to the jury, Bryan 

cautioned the panel to diatinguish 
between ill^ a l wiretapping and 
legal "bugging'’ of rooma with mi- 
cropboaes.

Both sides agreed, he said, that 
Spindel inatalM listening and re
cording equipment for Hoffa and 
Brennan but disagreed as to tta 
nature and purpoce.

The defense has conceded that 
five offlcee In the building were 
bugged with hidden microphone* 
so Hoffa could "know what was 
going on.”

PARIS (At—The 15-nation NATO 
am m it conference today offered 
Moscow a foreign ministers' meet
ing on disarmament and formally 
accepted President Eisenhower's 
offer of ballistic missiles and nu
clear warheads for arming West
ern Europe

The heads of government said 
NATO allies cannot accept the 
Soviet idea that Russia should 
have a monopoly on nuclear 
weapona and missiles in Europe 

These key decisions, announced 
in a 3.500-word ronununique, 
wound up NATO's four-day con
ference.

President Eisenhower said the 
results should make war less like
ly, peace more sure.

Secretary of State Dulles said 
the conference had gone a long 
way toward accepting a strategy 
of victory over ^ v ie t threats.

The final communique worked 
out in a session of almost three 
hours put the blame on Russia for 
the need to bring West Europe's 
defenses into the age of push
button warfare

"In th* Soviet view,”  th* com
munique said, "all European na
tions except the U SS  R, should, 
without waiting for general dis- 
armameot. r e n e u n c *  nnclear 
weapons and mIssUee and rely on 
arms at the preatomic age.”

NO ALTERNATIVE 
But Raaaia itaeli la arming with 

the moat m o d m  and destructive 
weapona so NATO decided there 
was ne altaraativ* but to remata 
vigilant and t* look to defenaea 

The NATO chiefs said they re
gret kand deptor* Russia's tactlca 
of boycotting a newly created 3S- 
nation U. N. commission on dis
armament. They called on Russia 
to resume cooperation with the 
United Nations in this field, but 
offered a foreign ministers n>eei- 
ing to resolve the deadlock. This 
represented an American conces
sion to European fears of atomic 
war, and demands for East-West 
taks.

The sanunit leaders called on 
th* Soviet Union anew to fulfill 
Ka commitment to perasM the 
unifleatioa of divided Germany 
through (roe elections.

"Soviet leaden  have nude It 
claar that th* most modem and 
dcstnictlv* weapona of all kinds 
are being Introduced as a means

FOOD MATINEE 
TO AID FUND

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND cam* along slowly to
day, with only three gift* to 
acknowledge Many m o r *  
pcopl* are urged to hav* a 
part in this program. If It ia to 
accompliab the task of provid
ing Chrialmaa cheer for every 
n e ^  youngster in Big Spring, 
and of making available mon
ey for medical emergencies 
through the year. Pleas* send 
your gift to The Herald right 
away.

What is locking in money 
may be made op In canned food 
Saturday That's the day of the 
special Food Matinee at the 
Ritz — 0:30 a m., with Walt 
Disney's "Cinderella" as the 
picture. Childran may have ad- 
miaaion by bringiiv an item of 
canned food This merchan-' 
(Use win go Into Christmas bas
kets.

The Fund today:
Rad Ware ................  $ 5 00
Mrs. Carl B Riherd 500
Mrs. Mary Howie . . . .  5 00
Acknowledged .........  1,107 00

TOTAL ....................  1.133 00

State Oil Allowable Is Fixed 
At 2,985,410 Barrels Daily

AUSTIN (At—The Texas state
wide oil allowable for January 
was fixed at 3.965,410 barrels daily 
by the Railroad Commi.ssion today, 
based on the fourth straight month
ly pattern of 13 days' production.

I V  permissive flow remained 
almost steady to current produc
tion, dipping 1,391 barrels daily to 
permit several fields to be on pat
terns below 13 days.

Only on* major oil company, At
lantic Refining, asked for more 
than IS days production Sun Oil 
said II days would meet its needs 
and t h ^  others recommended a 
continuation of th* present plan.

Exeeptioos were 19 days for the 
South Cowden Field, 10 days for 
tha Dyemound Field, 0 days for 
the Dora Roberts Field (Devo
nian), 0 days for th* Headlee 
(Devonian) Fiald aad 33 days for 
Haward Glaaacock.

Representatives from t)>e South 
Cowden Field and from 271 wells 
in the Kilgore-Overton East Texas 
area c la iir^  they were being dis
criminated against, as buyers said 
they no longer needed their pro
duction.

The West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas Assn, said the Hawley Re
finery operated by Coeden cloaed 
Dec. 15 and 30 per cent pipeline 
proration had been put into effect. 
The normal gathering system 
takes in 30,000 barrels a day but 
now there was no longer a market 
for about 9,060 of Uw m  barrels.

The commlseion agreed to slice 
hack the allowable for this South 
Cowden Field to 19 days and allow 
ratable take, requested by the ae- 
sociation.

Z. J. Spruiell of Tyler, repre- 
arnikm the United Gatharteg ly t-

tem for 55 leaabs and 371 East 
Texas wells, said there was no 
market now for about 3,000 bar
rels there. He said 11 companies 
bought from the area.

"Each* is a common purchaser 
and their failure to purcha.ve the 
full allowable amounts to unlaw
ful discrimination for the United 
Gathering System,”  Spruiell told 
the cemmleeiln.

A hearing will be held by tb* 
commission lator.

NominatioiiB and recommended 
days at production by companies; 
IS days. Atlantic, 99.M5 barrsis; 
11 days. San, 110.331 barrels: IS 
days, MagnoUs. 337,000 barrels; 
Shell. MO,SOI; Gali, S373M bar- 
rek ; Hanble, 430,415 barrels: CH- 
lae Service. 94,033 barreb: Phil- 
Hpa. II04M harrela; Texas. 100,000 
barrels; ladiM a Ott Parchaslng. 
INJOO kyralB.

of warfare," the communique 
said.

"We are therefore resolved to 
achieve the most effective pattern 
of NATO military strength 

"T o this end NATO has decided 
to establish stocks of nuclear war
heads readily available for de
fense in case of need. In view at 
the present Soviet policies in the 
field of new weapons, the Council 
has also decided that intermedi
ate-range ballistic missiles will 
have to be put at the disposal of 
the supreme commander allied 
forces in Europe "

The chiefs of government said 
they had decided to coordinate the 
development, research and pro
duction of the best modern arms 
in Europe.

OTHER ISSUE.S
On other major issues, the 

NATO chiefs made these com
ments:

MIDDLE EAST — We affirm 
the support of our governments 
for the independence and sover
eignty of state* in the Middle 
East. The stability of this impor
tant area is vital to world peace 
tries and peoples of that rontinenl, 

AFRICA — We hope the coun
tries and peoples of that continent, 
who are disposed to do so. will 
cooperate with the free world 

Thuy expresaed coocem  over 
recent events in Indoneeta.

The NATO letetanblp expreued 
thetr desire to promote disarms- 
meat ncfotlattoas with th* Hue- 
Mans. pr * f* rabty within tha 
framework of the United Notions 
But MnmiM the Soviet Union refuse 
to porticipot* la the work at the 
U.N. Disarmament aobcommiltee 
the communique continued, "w * 
would welcome a meeting at the 
foreign miaiaters level to reeohe 
the dcMilock ”

Russia announced during the 
recently concluded U.N Assem
bly Uiat it wiuld no longer nego
tiate in the fiife-nation subrommit- 
tee because H was stacked 4-1 
against her. Subeequentiy the As
sembly agreed to expand the par
ent l3-«ation disarmament oom- 
miasioa in 35 nation*, but the 
Soviets said the West and iU allies 
still outweighed it

ANY PROPOHAL 
The communique also stated 

NATO's willingness to examine 
any proposal from any source for 
cootroUed reduction of arms of all 
type*

In effect the 15 Atlantic Pact 
nationB are teUing the Soviets to 
make good on Uieir promises of 
peace if they don't want l.sno- 
mile-range rockets baaed within 
rang* of Moscow. Th* Russians 
hav* a year to 19 months—th* 
time the United States says it will 
take to have the missiles avail
able

President Elsenhower and Sec
retary of State Dulles brought the 
14 other nations around to their 
concept that the alliance must 
publicly declare its intention to 
base intermediate range ballistic 
missiles — the IRBM — in Con
tinental Europe and with stock
piles of nuclear warheads at hand 
in case of war

But to win this, the American 
leaders had to coasent to a new 
attempt to end the cold war 
through negotiations with the 
Kremlin.

Eisenhower will leave for home 
later today and Dulles will fly to 
Madrid tomorrow for talks with 
Spanish officials before continuing 
h o m e  Both Eisenhower and 
DuDes will give a 30-minute radio- 
TV report to tlie American public 
Monday on the conference.

• • •
The g e n e r a l  NATO accord 

reached yesterday on the need for 
nuclear missile ^ s e s  on Western 
European soil left one gap that 
may plague U S negotiators in ef
forts to put Uie principle into 
practice.
*The agreement to be embodied 

hi the conference's final commu
nique covered only the principle 
without mentioning specific mis
sile bnec sites in p a r t i c u l a r  
countries.

This left it up to U S Gen. 
Laurla Norstad, the top NATO 
commander, to recommend where 
to put the 1.900-mile-range mis- 
les on the basis of strategic nec
essity. The United States then 
must sell th* countries on accept
ance of the rockets 

Before the communique was 
completad there appeared to be 
two varyteg intorprttetiona of this 
claua*. "Ia  view of present Soviet 
policice, the (NATO) Council de
cided that IRBM missiles will 
have to be put at the disposal of 
the supreme commander, Europe 
(Norstad).”

Amsricaa officials were con- 
viaoed tha daclsioo means a 
meral eommlttnent da the part ot 
an NATO members to open their 
territory to misMIe bases wher
ever Nerstad feals them aecas

Mitchell Honored
The widow «1 CoL Billy MRcheO. BOW Mrs. Themea B. Byrd, and
thetr aeo. WUMaoi MlIrheM ir . ,  lai*  ap el Ih* etote■ of Uw lanwn*
Warte War 1 Ryer after M wee eavelted la Ih* 1InUUwanten Im
sUlalteo's Air Moaeom to Wastes«too. MRchaR taiwhad * «  a lam
rtfte ceotreversy hetweeo th* eervlees to Uw mtedi1* IT a  w hM h*
waged a rampai go far oa* af air 
poretrsepen.

power end MvWlañad to* Me at

Schools T  0 Begin 
Vacations Friday

Local arhools are to shut down 
Friday for the Owistmas hohdafs.

Christmas programs are being 
held in aU the schoob aa pupib 
and tcachrrs get ready for their 
winter varaiions. Howard Conaty 
Junior Collett staged its Christ
mas assembly Wednesday, aad Big 
Spring High School will preaeat 
its program Friday afteraooa

(Taas will be suspended at HCJC

Judge Takes 
Fun Out Of 
Vandalism

Three Big Spring teen-agers 
were up on S c t a i c  Mountete 
Thursday morning, armed with 
buckets of water, bruahas and 
rag*

They were systematically going 
from traffic sign to traffic sign 
carefully senibbing off crayon and 
paint marks which they plMod oa 
the markers oarty tMs weak.

When they hav* finished the 
job. the signs win be inspected by 
A E Long, junvcnil* officer. If 
the job IS not done right. Long 
wiU report to R. H Weaver, coua- 
ty judge, and the youths win 
probably have to repeat their per
formance.

The three youths, with several 
others, admitted to the juvenile 
judge they had gone on the moua- 
tain road and had defaced the 
signs. Some were changed to re
verse their iriended purpose

The judge reprimanded the trio 
and ordered them to clean up the 
markers. He told them they could 
do the job after school today but 
Long sMd at noon that the three 
had already gone to tlie scene and 
were busy with the task

bo *6-

wUI

Decoration Contest 
Closes Saturday, 
Judging.On Sunday

Saturday is the last day for 
entering Yule displays in the home 
decorations contest, tlie Cham
ber of Commerce and Council of 
Garden Clubs reminded today.

So far, 1$ displays have been 
entered. Judging is set for Sunday 
night

The contest is being conducted 
in three divisiona. window, door 
and yard, and prises of $25. $15 
and $10 are offered in each di
vision.

Entrants not previously report
ed include Mr*. Travis CarHon, 
1701 Harvard, door; Mrs. C. 0 . 
HHt. 1301 Pennsylvania, d o o r ;  
Mrs P. D. O'Brien. 101 UnedB. 
window, lawn and door; Mrs. L. 
J. Jeter, 1014 Benton, door and 
window, Mr*. Forrest Gambill, 
1011 Howell, yard and window; 
Mr* Terry Patterson, 407 Ed
wards. window, lawn and door.

Deoeratioaa may be entered by 
tdephooing th* Chamber at Cota-

at aeon FrtdMr. agd ate 
hav* to report bock to i 
Jan. 0.

A shorter holtdaF *01 
served ia the Big Sprteg 
system aad in meat rwwty 
thie year. Public schaal 
down Friday afteraooa k 
week, wltk daeaea to ha ri 
Dec. 30. A cae^lay halldi 
be taken Jaa. 1.

The public la batag lavBad la  tha 
high schoal Chrtatmas pregram  at 
1:4$ pm . Friday. Rev. Waelcf 
Deato. aaeacteto pMtar at th* FlrM 
MethodM Church, wfll b* th* 
speaker, aad m em ben at th* 
RSH8 Bible Chte win preaMt a 
Chnetmas play, ‘^ h *  Ileaeeag 
Rajoic*.”

Cast for the play ladudw Marl* 
Clackum aa Mary. Jacki* Tacker 
aa Jesspk. Gary Dm  EIUb m . Ih* 
laiaBt JaaM: Jackie CeBewey, 
TOraer FsrgMea aad Ben Rig* 
gsM . riMpkarda; C. P. Ward. Ah. 
raham; Daaay Birdwell. Mo sm { 
BiOy ElUaoa. David; Billy Lewal. 
ten. Isaiah: Barry Claytea. Jer^  
miah; and H ayl^ Hayam and 
Sandra Havcaa. r cM m .

Music win be pravidad by th* 
high scheol chair.

Th* HCJC pregram Wednaaday 
inchidad platform raadtegs by stu
dents In Uw speech departmeak 
and mueie by tha collage choir, 
draeeed for Uw flrM Uhm  ia acw 
rohee.

Two SMsm blies Friday morning 
win mark Uw dlm ax af Ike ChriaU 
maa saaaoa far Big Spring Junler 
High pupUe and faculty.

Parents and aU ether friend* 
of the school are iavUed to hear 
and see th* program which de
velops th* theme, "ChristnMa 
Around the World.”

In addition to mnskal features, 
the Rev. Clyde Nichols, poster af 
the First ChristiM Church, will 
stress "Th* Tnw Meaniag *f 
Christmas.”

The musical program wfll fea
ture music aad castoms fram Gef> 
many, Fraaca, Bagland. Swedaa, 
Italy, Japaa aad Mexico. Thero 
will be a pofta from SwedM. "Si
lent Night”  song in Japonaoo, 
"Jingle Bens”  in Spanish and 
"Adest* Fideles”  (Com* AD Y * 
Faithful) la Latin.

ParticipaUng ia th* assembly 
wiU be uie junior high choir, mem
bers of th* speech departmaat. 
students from Uw LaUa aad Span
ish classes. Narrator win be Gary 
Pickle.

The first assembly wfll 
a.m. and Uw second a t :

BUY

11259797
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A Bis Spring FFA group direct
ed by Edward Seay will enter IS 
head oi livestock in the South
western Livestock Exhibition at El 
Paso scheduled Feb 3-9 

Tommy Buckner will show two 
lambs and two hogs; Robert Carr, 
two lambs; Charles Engle, two 
lambs and hog. Jimmy Engle, 
lamb; Ronnie Richardson, lamb 
and hog. and Jimmy WhitefiekI, 
one hog.

A total of 1.600 animals are ex
pected for the show.

cotton is being graded just as high 
if not higher than the hand-pulled 
bales One difference is that the 
strippers knock out much of the 
sand, which gives the grower a 
better turn-out

On a community-wide basis, the 
fields west of Fairs iew probably 
lead the county in yield.

settlers were men of great hon
esty and never signed an agree
ment of any kind If one bought a 
farm or ranch or a herd of cat
tle. he merely gave his word, and 
the contract was always carried 
through. Nowadays, the old fellow 
said, half the people are crooks.

I lived through the tail-end of 
that period, and 1 can't remember 
people being any more honest then 
than now 1 know of at least two

instances to substantiate this be
lief.

As a boy I worked with a young 
cowboy whose fathe£ had been
killed because he welshed on a 
deal He had promised to buy 
some cattle, but the market took a 
sudden drop and he refused to 
make payment. When he met the 
cattle owner, the other man pulled 
a gun and shot him.

Another time two men got into

an argument over fence Bnes, and 
each one made threats against the 
other. Finally a neighbor talkM to 
the men separately and persuaded 
them to meet at a certain wind
mill- and settle their troubles 
peacefully.

Both men promised to ride to 
the site and go unarmed. One of 
them, however, was either scared 
or else didn’t mean to follow out 
the agreement. He carried a pistol

under his shirt, and a tlbort time 
later killed his neighbor who had 
no weapon of any kind.

Both these stories are true, and 
could be veriHed by going back to 
gncient court records. All four 
men at the time were respected in 
their communities and were not 
known as trouble makers.

This is not an indictment against 
the early day farmers and ranch
ers any more than it is against

merchants, railroad workers and 
sheep-shearers of that day. The 
population was more scattered and 
people depended upon their neigh
bors more than now.

But human nature couldn’t have 
changed much in such a short pe
riod. The oldtimer probably had 
^ust as much’ blackness or white
ness in his heart as there is in the 
next man you meet on any street 
in Big Spring. ______

FOR LIFE INSURANCE
a t  it s  b e s t

Fer accident, sickness and hes- 
pitaiisation with stmngest cora- 
psnies, for straight life iasor- 
aace at iowest rates, see Mark 
Went! at 407 Ranneis St.. Big 
Spring, Texas. Phone AM 4-7IS4. 
home of

WENTZ LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

WARDST Rcgisttr in our Ápplíonc« Dtportmenf for FREE $130.0Q 
Hi-Fi fo bo givon owoy at 8:00 p.m. Fridoy night..You do 
not havo to bo prosont to win.

The Fairview Gin is still work- 
ing around the clock, according to I 
W. C. Fryar. The gin is not only ' 
leading all others in Howard Coun- | 
ty, but probably has more cotton ' 
1 ^  in the fields I

Fryar said the ginning had I 
reached 3.414 bales at dark last ! 
night, and farmers still had ap
proximately two weeks pulling left 
He didn’t estimate the number of 
bales )ret to gin. but said the sea
son's total should pass the 4.000- 
mark

Most of the braceros are gone ' 
now, and 7S per cent of farmers in 
that area are using strippers. This

The Co-Operative Gin and Sup
ply of Big Spring is second in 
number of bales ginned, but they 
don’t expect as many to come in 
Gordon Hodnett said he had ginned 
3.I6I last night, but thinks 400 to 
500 more will finish the season 

The big rush is already over, he 
says, and the gin has been shut
ting down before midnight Sev
eral customers are finishing their 
crop now.

REG. 64.95

Polio Victim 
Home For Yule

TUL5A UB—"Christmas will be 
a lot better this year ’ ’

From her hospital bed. Mrs 
Carolyn Norris, 23. a Harlmgen. 
Tax., mother stricken with polio, 
spoke thoot words last night She 
h ^  flown to Tulsa aboard a Mili
tary Air Transport Service hos
pital plana a few hours earlier 
from Texas to be with her mother, 
Mrs. Gerald Manley of Walts. 
Okla., her husband. Carl, 23. and 
their daughter, Clare Faith. 34

Tha young mother took it all 
la aUlde although she never had 
flown before.

Waiting at the airport here yes
terday was her mother. She em
braced her daughter, stricken with 
polio Aug. I. with tears in her 
eyes The husband met her later 
at the hospital

The hospital plane was c<|uipped 
with a poriable "chest type" res
pirator but was not used “ I didn’t 
need .M.”  Mrs Norria said "Some
times I can go all day snthout 
help."

She wa< strapped to a stretcher.
Mrs. .Norru was placed in an 

amlwlaiKe here and taken to a 
hospital

Dapressed by events—her bus- 
hand had recently lost hit Job in 
Brownsville. T ex—and wishing to 
be with her folks for Christmas, 
Mrs N om s ssked for and re
ceived aid from the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysu 
in arranging tranaportalion

Do farmers have fewer automo
bile wrecks than average drivers' 
The figures seem to indicate it 

Joe Dunn, insurance man with 
the Farm Bureau,' says this com
pany paid back a 40 per cent divi
dend this year One curious thing, 
though, it that when they were in
volved in wrecks, farmers were 
to blame more than two-thirds of 
the time

Dunn sa.vt they drive less in 
town, which would rut down on 
wrecks, but he doesn’t know why 
they caused so many wrecks 

1 ^  insurance it available to 
farmers and farm owners, regard
less of whether they live in town 
or rural areas.

O i f o m o - p j ^ ^  *701. Po«4L

HitUr Ltntmon Dits

A little figuring on this year’s 
mane crop will convinco anyone 
why farmers fight for increased 
cotton acreage. There ia no mon
ey in gram sorghums, even with a 
bkter than average crop such as 
was grown this year.

The county yield has been esti
mated at 1,000 pounds per acre by 
Ray Winana. Big Spring grain 
dealer. The last part of the crop 
was dry enough to meet the gov
ernment loan specifications, and 
brought 1170 per ino pounds. 
About 40 to SO per cent of it sold 
on tho open market at prices ap
proximating tl 40

If a farmer made 1.000 pounds 
per acre and sold it at an average 
price of tl 00. his gross return 
would be only 110 an acre But he 
had to pay 12 50 an acre to get It 
com bing, and another 11 SO to get 
the m am  hauled to town

This left him tl2 per acre. If he 
ii a renter, he paid 04 rent. On 
300 acres of maite he would groai 
only 02 4U0. with much of it being 
taken out for growing exponaos.

If fanners had to depend on 
grain sorghuma for a living, they 
would all go out of business b^. 
fore the end of next year

MLTNICH. Germany U P-H ein 
rk  Hoffman. 72. once Hitler’a 
personal photographer, died Mon
day. During the Nasi era he owned 
■ flourishing publishing house 
dealing «nth Hitler photographs.

The TEC probably knows as 
much about business conditions as 
any other local agency. Their of- 
flca is the one that people roma 
to seeking work And when buai 
ness dips, this line of job appli
cants gets longer 

Things don’t look good at pres
ent. but H’t better here than in 
some places Several transients 
wanting jobs say things are much 
tougher around Fort Worth and 
Dallas, and also out on tha Pacific 
Coast

• • •
A few weeks ago I heard an old. 

old man discussing how people had 
changed. He said the early day

. I

“Swept V
Hawthorne

NOW! AMERICA’S NEWEST BIKE. . .YOURS 
EXCLUSIVELV AT WARDS-BOYS’, GIRLS’ MODELS

24" Or 26”  Model

$5
DOWN
$5 a month

* Equipped with fwaturws for longor qrcling ploasurt
* Lavish, rich chrom* plating throughout biko
* Triplo>pkrta crown fork with chromo cop
Words naw Amarkoiv, Hawthoma bike it Iha parfact bike for Christmos 
givingi Buih with odvoncad styling ond "pkn'' faoturas. Safa, tura itoppirvg 
coostor brokas. Boys* in matollic rad; girli' in matoHk bkm.

(!)

FAMOUS HAWTHORNE BIKES FOR EVERY 
AGE. . .  EVERY BUDGET -  EVERY NEED
Q  WARDS 36-INCH HAWTHORNE "ARCH -BAR" BIKE

Strong, orch-bor trama daaign. 3ota coaster brakes. Boys' char
coal; girls'green. ?4*B«lia............3B.9S 2 0 ' Bike...............37.95

(I) 2 6 "  TOURIST LK»HTWfK»HT,HER-CU-MATIC 3-SPBEO HUB
3-spaad hub lots you shift gears-m okes padolmg easier. Colip'Sv 
front and roor rim brakes. Rich block enamel fWviih Girls' Ualy

@  26-lNCM BOVS' TANK B lC V aS, "NEW C A R " STYLINO 

Fvdiy equipped, complataly bortdarixad tank bike. Slim Bowing 
lines. Cooster broke safety. In flashy sports cor red.

YOUl SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS GUARANTEED AT WARDS

ZALES DIAMOND 'WATCHES
/ / A  '

N .

to . 19.{•«•I llfin* wHIi 70 aienewdi cewaMsty cerar- 
¡•e («M  and hang. 14K witita t*W . I tM

11. tlttf-lwa WiNianl giamaagt. . .  la« latt aallaw flaw 
at 14k wXiia faM. I }  i«''al Haiailtaa «araMort. |479.M

It.'T aa giaaaagc aa aacS »né at tatartty.ilytae 141 
wSiia ar yaNaw faM caca. 17-iawal C lg l*  l i t t *Cmo« of Our Own Oooign
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Flick Experiment 
Nearly A Weapon

Almost Not Enough
AP Reporter Stao Meliler (left) “ almost”  became tick while beiag 
Bubjected to a fUckeriag Ucht eipertmeat deaiga*^ ^
Bach (rt|hl). But neither he nor other aabjecta were incapaci
tated.

No Europe Missile 
Money Budgeted

By STANLEY MEISLER '
NEW ORLEANS; OP) -  The white 

flickering light became a churning 
rainbow. Strange figurea—in blue. 
In red. in violet—spun across the 
screen and fascinated m e .. Then 
I felt woozy.

*T felt as if I were about to get 
sick,”  I said.

“ But you’re not sick yet?" Dr. 
L. M. N. Bach asked.

“ No. I’m not.”
My reaction was similar to many 

other subiects in experiments at 
Tulane University, where scien
tists tried to help the Army, in 
the era of nuclear power, find a 
battle weapon based on psycho
logical power.

The weapon is flickering lights.
’The Army is looking for a 

weapon that would make the ene
my too sick or dizzy or sleepy 
to fight. Dr. Bach and his associ
ates hope their research is the 
first step toward that weapon.

ANNOYANCE CO.MMON
Scientists long have noticed that 

some people are annoyed by lights 
^that go on and off. A few cannot 

drive their cars when sunlight 
flickers through a row of roadside 
trees. Others are made extremely 
uncomfortable by the flickering 
light of a movie.

In the Tulane experiment, sub-

WASHINGTON Officials
said today no money for arming 
West Europe with intermediate 
range rockets is budgeted in the 
$3.940,000.000 foreign aid bill being 
readied for Congress.

They said several hundred mil
lion dollars may have to be added 
to the request to pay for the l.liOO- 
mile-range Jupiter and Thor mis
siles—if the European nations de
cide they want them.

The IS-nation North Atlantic Al
liance summit conference at Paris 
yesterday accepted unanimously 
the principle that NATO as a 
whole should have the weapons 
Britain and Turkey agreed to ac
cept them Only the Netherlands 
among the Continental European 
allies said yes Immediately. How-

Skies Clear In 
Stormy Areas

Sr Th* AeeeeleleS P m *
Skies cleared in the storm-bat

tered sections of southern Illinois 
and eastern Missouri today after 
a aaries of out-of-sea-vtn tornadoes 
dealt death and destructioa to 
nearly a score of towns.

The violent late autumn weath
er klDed at least 10 persons, in
cluding • at Murphysboro. III., and 
Injured more than too oUwts. 
Damage to property was unoffi
cially astimated ui the millions of 
dollars. Scores of homes were 
flattened

'The other two deaths In the 
storm were reported near Du- 
Quoin, III., and near Farmington. 
Mo

The area struck by the twisters 
Is called "Tornado Alley,”  and 
I be nation's deadliest tornado cen
tered in southern lllinoit on 
March l i .  IKS The death toll in 
that twister which swept Tlllnots, 
Mis.soaii and Indiana was sn . in
cluding 606 in Illinois

As skies cleared late last night 
In the storm area, the thunder- 
see. Although heav7  rain and mod- 
storm activity moved into Tennes- 
erata winds were reported in 
soma north central areas, the tor
nado threat appeared to have end
ed at least ternporanly

Acattared areas of rain or snow 
wera reported in other parts of 
tha country but there were no vi
olent storms Rain and drizzle 
sprinkled sectiorM from I.aka Su
perior southward into northern fi
lings and southeastward into the 
mid-Atlantic Coast Stalea.

ever, the United States Is not ex
pected to have intermediate range 
missiles ready to dalivar overseas 
until late next year.

Meanwhile, diplomats dealing 
with tho foreign aid program ex
pressed some confusion over Pres
ident Elsenhower’s raferance to 
tha Export-Import Bank in his 
opening speech at the NATO meet
ing Monday.

Eisenhower, saying tha United 
States was stepping up Its eco
nomic aid. listed soma propoeals 
in the works. Among othw things, 
he said: “ Wa will aak the Con
gress to incraasa tha landing au
thority of tha Export-Import Bank 
by an additional two billion dol
lars.”

’The diplomats hare said tha puz
zling thing about this Eisenhower 
reference was its tnclosion with 
soma foraifn aid propnaala. such 
as a requeat for a KS-milUon-dol- 
Ur development loan fund.

’They said the Export-Import 
Bank generally la considered out
side tha foreign aid program. And 
they said tha two dUUm  dollars 
being sought is a routine rscapltal 
iiation which just happens to faQ 
due at this time.

The bank. estabUshod 94 yean  
ago. provides long-term loans to 
foreign buyen so they can pur
chase American goods.

Eisanhewer’s new foreign aid 
program, as developed so far. 
■aeks more funds for economic 
and technical aid than for mill 
tary aid to friendly nations. This 
mariisd tha first time since IMO 
that leas money was contemplated 
(or military assistance than for 
economic-technical aid.

However, if several hundred 
millions were needed for missiles 
the old preponderance on the mili
tary side would be restored Mem 
bers of Congress who hsve com
mented so far have expressed lit 
He opposition to the |1 .KO.OOO.MIO 
envisioned for mibtary aid in the 
fiscal year starting July 1. How
ever. a number of legislatort have 
railed for rutbacka in the eco
nomic aid total.

Ovtrtimt Parkers 
Get Greeting Cords

PLEASANTV’ILLE, N. J. (JB-In- 
stead of tlckeU. overtime narkers 
are getting Christmas carda from 
police during the holiday season

The cards read: ’ 'We know you 
are doing Christmas shopping and 
this violation is an oversii^  on 
your part. We ahall appreaate 
your cooperation in the future. 
Best wishes for a merry Christ
mas ’ ’

Confidential Fined 
For Obscenity

LOS ANGELES UB-Confidential 
and Whiipcr magazinsa have been 
convicted by a judge of having 
conspired to publlah obscene mat
ter and have been fined IS.ono 
each

The maximum fine — a quiet 
ending to a once sensational case 
—was Impoaed yesterday by Su
perior Judge H. Burton Noble. The 
bench trial was agreed upon by 
the state and the defense after a 
hung jury ended an earlier trial.

Confidmtial and Whisper were 
tried alone without a jury on the 
basis of the first trial's transcript 
and only on the obscenity charge. 
Charges againat II individuals, in
cluding publisher Robert Harri
son. were disnvis.sed

Hamson agreed in return to re
vise the magazines’ format and 
stop publishing scandal stories 
about celebrities.

Electricity Surges 
From Nuclear Plant

SHIPPINGPORT. Ps OB-Atom- 
generated electricity surged from 
thw world’s first full-scale com 
pletely commercial nuclear power 
station today.

Jack Waugaman. 97, of nearby 
Hookstown, Pa., was the “ man of 
the hour”  when the historic 110- 
millkm-dollar plant produced Ha 
first electricity for homes, shops 
and factories from splitting urani
um atoms.

Waugaman closed the switch on 
an intricate control panel that sent 
power flowing from the station’s 
turbine generator into Duquesne 
Light Co.’s regular system yester
day.

” It was my job.”  said Wsuga- 
man matter-of-factly when asked 
his reaction. “ I dMn’t analyie my 
feelings at the time. Maybe 1 was 
just lee busy, but eome te think 
of H Hm I meat hare been a pretty 
s ig n tfl^ t  IWng **

"Yew knew, there’s no differ
ence between the electricity here 
and any other,”  he added. “ And 
the generator contrela are much 
the same ae hi a regular eeal 
plant”

Called, a switchboard operater.

Waugaman mans the plant’s elec
trical control board on the mid
night to 8 a m. shift. His chief job 
Is seeing that the power flows Into 
the company’s lines properly, s 
highly technical operation.

A switchboard operator for 
about five years, he began train
ing at Shipptngport a year ago. 
He joined Duquesne Light 16 years 
ago as a laborer.

When Waugaman first touched 
the control switch at 19 39 a.m., 
only 5,000 kilowatts of electricity 
pulsed into Duquesne light’s sys
tem.

During the day this was «tapped 
up to 90.000 and a company spokes 
man said full operating capacity 
of 60,000 kilowatts is to be reached 
in a few days That is sufftclent 
to supply tha reektaitla] needs of 
a community of 990.000 population

SMpplngport, 99 miloo northwest 
of P itto b o ^ . is tbo nation’s only 
larfe-acalo atomic potror plant 
and tbo second in the leorM The 
ether Is In England R soppUea 
cenunercial electd cHy M  Ha 
main pivpoae Is prsdtactlen of pta- 
tonlnm for milHai7  aaeo.

jects sat in front of a screen that 
shielded a light going on and'oft. 
The subject would press close to 
the screen and watch. The light 
blinked about nine timee each sec
ond.

” I felt slightly dazed as if 1 
wert beginning to be hypnotized ”  
said one subject. But he never 
was hypnotized. ^

“ I (elt as If I were going out 
into space somewhere,”  said 
another. But he did not fall ask‘ep 

A reaction of “ almost”  or “ as 
if”  was the typical one in the 
experiments, (^ ly  rarely did a 
subject become sick or fall asleep. 
For the Army, ’ ’almost”  and ’ ’as 
if”  were not enough.

In a second experiment, re
searchers and their assistants tried 
to walk through a dark room clut
tered with obstacles As they be
gan to pick their way, the flicker
ing lights opened up Several sub
jects became sick, lost their bal 
ance and took many minutes try
ing to move out of the room.

IGNORANrE PAYS 
Rut then the researchers put 

through a group of students who 
knew nothing about the expeti- 
ment. They had no trouble getting 
out. It was obvious the experi

menters had trouble becau.se they' 
wonted to.

These findings and others were 
reported to a group of specialists 
recently brought here from across 
the nation. They hod two sugge's- 
tion-s: further research on what 
actualljr makes a person fall asleep 
or become unconscious and new 
experiments wjth the flickering 
lights including an element of bat
tle fear. Some said that while 
flickering light had little effects 
on stadenU in a room, it still 
might send frightened soldiers 
into a panic.

Army officials have promised to 
decide—perhaps by the end of the 
year—whether to keep searching 
(or a strange simple weapon or to 
flick out the whole idea .rnUrely.

V

sputnik Expected
¡To Fall In January

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. UB -  The 
I world’s first man-made satellite. 
Sputnik I. is due to fall to earth 
early In January, the Smithsonian 
Astrophysical Observgtory pre
dicted yesterday.

The Mviet moon was launched 
Oct. 4. It is a 99-Inch, 164-pound 
sphere.

The final stage rocket that 
launched Sputnik I plunged to its 
end Nov. 90. according to Smlth- 

I Ionian Director Fred L. WHipple.
I
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Thaotra To Dogs
HOUSTON, Tex. )#t-The Metro

politan theatar want to tha doga

at a prämier. The movie wee Walt 
Diaaty’a “ Old Vallar,”  a story 
about a dog. Tha only way hu
mans could saa R waa te bttag a 
dog.'

Fines Himself
BOISE, Idaho tgv—The plea was 

guilty. The judge assessed a tIS 
fine and promptly paid it himself 
The judge was the defendant 
Municipal Judge Dale 0  Morgan 
levied the fine for violation of the 
city's ordinance against dogs run
ning without leashes “ It’s my 
my dog I guess I’d better pay 
it.”  he said.

Pilot Idontifitd
CLOVIS, N M UB -  The. Air 

Force said yesterday -the pilot of 
an FlOOD jet fighter killed in a 
midair collision near Waco Tues
day was Lt. Donald Carroll, 13, of 
Brooklyn.

Dr. Gole J. Poge
Chiropractor 
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____________________________________________ _ ____r> '»stP ''- J r  -

BUY NOW! USE WARDS CREDIT PLANS! WARDS BIG ASSORTMENTS! ALL FIRST QUALITY! ALL TOP VALUES!
FREE -  REGISTER AT OUR DOORS BEGINNING AT 5 P.M. FOR A $130 HI-FI PHONOGRAPH TO  
BE GIVEN AW AY FREE -  DRAWING TO BE HELD 8 P.M. FRIDAY NIGHT. YOU NEED NOT BE 
PRESENT TO WIN.

Gitaming potant pomp 
—lik* big iistw'sl
CNao*s
19W-4

Elastlcised ce llar fo r  
snug, non-binding At end 
eomfortl Plexible, sturdy 
leother tolet.

Mtn's shirt-jBwtliy 
set, Usuolly 6.48
tan- 
roa izio

Matching cuff-Hnkt, tie- 
c6p with (V>e white cot
ton dreu shirt. French 
cuffs. You save 2.50.

Girls’ ponties m 
colorful prints

s in s
9 M  14

¡ B »

Soft, mochine woihoble 
“Eiderton**, o  new blend 
o f cotton ond rayon by 
famous Spun-I^

Girls' loct-frilltd 
nylon gift slips

Whirling ond ovor to 
fom in in o  I W o n d e r -  
washing nylon, oloitie 
woiit inserts for snug At.

Men’s fur-lined gloves

3.98Smooth groin imported 
copeskin lined wi throb- 
bit fur. Superb glA. h W-ON

Men’s Por» belts
Big ronge o f hand
some patterns and col
ors. Rich leather. aittrs t in s

Men’s Don River shirt

2.98Long sleeve Wrinkle- 
Shed shirts in splash 
weave cotton. iast-to- ison

1.50
Trail Blazer Air Rifle Set

7.95

*   ̂ Carol Brent stretch nylons
■ ! Perfect At. Petite (8 'A -

^  9), average |9'A-10),
fall 1V̂ ). NiwcoLORi

850-Shot riflo, cantoon, boll, 
25 papor targots, 2 pks. BBt

Gift Boxod

"Alon Amocho'' footboll
Pobblo groin for eoey 
handling. Bsd d ilpea 
for day or mghi ploy.

'  6V>' POWR-KRAFT S.bW
Hoovy-dsHy M l 1 O  Q Q  
axstor.Gih 2'A'doop.^ A  o O O

I Adjustabln rip fonco. osMUlAMmP

Sole! Fine Quality Phono
P O tlA iil  I  ■-*)88

7.95 contoured hossock

6 . 8 8
Fkso for don or living 
re o m i W o ih o b lo  

^ loother-like covor. SALS POKI

I
\ S '

21.95 bridge set--5-pc

18“

Choose Words soft, worm ChonHIo 
robos of fine, woshoble cotton

Steel frame wHh snap- 
out legs. Eosy-to-cleon 
plastic top ai>d seats.

Chooso from o lovely eodection 
of loose or belted duster rtyto* 
In soRdt, stripes; some with metoAc 
trims. Sixes W to I8j 38 to 44.

Troot your child to o  
IhriH—his own phonol 
“ f  fotecto-Arm" —  no 
damage K dropped.

Reg. 34.95 swivel choir
Heavy cotton and rub- O  A 6 8  

_  I berized hok podding. Mm m 
* \  I Tweed or Duron covor. | gs eoww~]

Rtg. 1.29 mogozine rock

99cHelps keep rooms neotl 
Sturdy, glooming brou  
frame. WhAo Rtoy lost.

Airline clock radio
W ako to musk— dose 
o ff— alarm roow okos 
you every 7  minutes. uirr lOiA

$20 quolfty Airline rodio
An outstanding voluol 1 7 9 5  

^ ^ _  Unbrookoblo loothor- | #
Rke Toxon cose. %m m u

!

i !

I

luxurious no-lroN 
nylon trkot slips

Beautifully trlmmod with f  
An# Imo. pioctls or onwe * 
breldary. Many alyl«è 
Qukk-drybig. 3 2 ^

We Will Be Open 'Til 8 P.M. FrUSot.-M on. Dec. 20, 21, 23

OPEN FRi:, SAT., MON. NIGHTS T IL  8 P.M. . . .  TOP QUALITY . . .  EXTRA  
LOW PRICES!
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Other Points 
From NATO 
Talks Listed

FINANCIERS CLOSE LOAN FOR PIPELINE EXTENSION 
John Hancock's R. E. Hartford and G. B. Jones visit R. L. Tollett

COSDEN FACILITY

Financing Completed For 
ine To Wichita Falls

Closinf oi a loan for $1.500.000 
to complete financing for the 
Trust Pipeline Co. latest exten
sion was announced here Wednes
day.

Gordon B. Jooes. vice presidnet. 
and his assistant. Robert E. Hart
ford. of John Hancock Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. of Boston were 
here to complete the transaction 
with R. W. Thompson, president 
of Trust Pipeline. They also were 
taken on a tour of Cosden prop
erties by R. L. ToUett. president, 
and otherwise inspected oil de-

velopment in the Permain Basin
area.

The loan is part of a 11.920.000 
financing program, which repres
ented 85 per cent of the approxi
mate $2̂ 4 million cost ot extend
ing the products pipeline from 
north of Abilene to Wichita Falls. 
The remaining $420.000 had been 
placed prenously but John Han- 
cxxk took the long term obliga
tions Both Jones and Hartford 
expressed gratification over the 
results of their inspection tour.

The S-inch pipelioe from Hgw-

ley to Wichita Falls has been com
pleted. and Cosden is now pump
ing into storage at its new $.S40,> 
000 terminal at Wichita Falls. 
Marketing from this facility is un
der way!

Trust Pipeline is owned by the 
Cosden Pension Trust Fund and is 
leased to Cosden Petroleum Corp 
for the transport of its products 
from the refining plant here to 
Webb AFB and also to Abilene, 
Dyess AFB. It also connects with 
the Col-Tex refinery at Colorado 
City and the Cosden refinery at 
Hawley.

Rejected Husband 
Kills Wife, Hurts 
His Step-Daughter

Witness Refuses To Talk At 
State Senate Insurance Probe

AUSTIN t f l-J . W. Pierson, first 
srltncas called bcfom  a special 
Senate Investigation today, re- 
fusnd today to testify about a 
$2.000 gift ho allegedly received 
whOs a State Insurance Depart
ment employe.

*T ra^wctfuOy dedine to an
swer on the grounds It might in
criminate or tend to incriminate 
m s,”  the gray-haired, bespecta
cled veteran state employe an
swered to a long list of committee 
quesMoas.

One of the questions asked by 
committee counsel Gene Fondren 
was: “ Isn't it true you asked John 
L McCarty, president of Estate 
L ift Insurance Co. of Amanllo. 
to hdp you out in your financial 
difficulties, and that you actually 
received 100 $20 bills from him In 
Amarillo on Aug. 277”

Pierson declin^  to answer that 
and all the other questions.

The only information ht gave 
the committee after being sworn 
was his name and the fact that 
be had lived in Dallas all his life

The second witness was to be 
A L. Ponder, former official of 
the Estate Life Insurance Co. of 
Amarillo.

The fi\’e-man committee began 
Hs look into Estate Life affairs 
In the dimly lit and thickly car

peted parlor of a hotel. A Christ-1 saying the transfer of II million 
mas treo stood in one comer of dollars worth of policies from the
the room and half a dozen tele- 
vision and still cameranen re
corded ths first gavel rap by 
Sen. Charles Herring, committee 
chairman.

Herring hinted the committee 
would first take up the $2.000 cash 
payment to Pierson by John L. 
McCarty. Estate Life president, 
than quickly moved on to matters 
in the troubled Texas insurance 
Industry.

Another member of the commit
tee. Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Am
arillo. released a statement here

Parking Meter 
Income Is Lower

Parking meter revenue for the 
first three cxrflections in Decem
ber is about $700 less than the 
same period of 1956 

The three collertions during De
cember brought in $2.462 68—in
cluding $818.62 collected Monday 
—as against $3.113 64 for the same 
period of last year 

Largest coUectinn of the cur
rent season was Dec. 16 when it 
hit $1.021 92.

defunct Physicians Life Insurance 
Co. to Estate Life last July was 
a fraud.

"Attorneys for Estate Ufe and 
other well informed attorneys be
lieve this transfer order can be 
rescinded,”  Hazlewood said "Cer
tainly it ought to be rescinded on 
the groufKk of fraud"

The Amarillo senator claimed If 
the order were rescinded "then 
Estate Life will b# reinstated into 
the same solvent and successful 
company as it has been in the 
past.”

Hazlewood charged the Insur
ance Commission has "pawned 
off" on Estate Life the policies of 
Physicians Life without transfer- 
nng any of the latter's assets.

Herring said last night the com
mittee's hearing here was based 
on the findings of the committee's 
legal counsel. Gene Fondren of 
Taylor, that McCarty paid Pierson 
$2.noo la-st Aug 27.

McCarty resigned as president 
of Estate Life, effective Dec. 23. 
af t er InsuraiKe Commissioner 
William Harrison warned the com 
pany it would lose its bcease if 
McCarty were not ousted A show 
cause hearing on the Insurance 
Department charges is still slated 
for Dec. 30.

PARIS (At—In addition to missile 
bases, stocking nuclear warheads, 
and opening the door to Soviet 
participation in disarmament, the 
NATO summit conference com
munique also listed these points:

1. Wfhile committed to a com 
mon defense. NATO nations stand 
ready to discuss any reasonable 
proposal to ease world tensions 
and promote peace and progress.

2. Communist nrters have given 
clear warning of determination to 
dominate the world by subversion 
of force The Atlantic allies will 
never yield to such a threat.

3 There Is a growing desire for 
freedom in the Communl.st coun
tries and if the free nations are 
steadfast, the totalitarian menace 
that now confronts them will 
eventually recede

4 Since Russia's aims are 
worldwide, the free world mu.vt 
organize its resources on the same 
basis, and NATO must take ac
count of developments outside its 
ow n European - North American 
area.

5 The NATO rovemments stand 
by their declaration on the secur
ity of West Berlin and call upon 
the Soviet government to live up 
to its Geneva 1955 pledge to unify 
Germany by means of free elec
tions.

6 The NATO govemmerts sup
port the independence and sov
ereignty of Middle Eastern coun
tries and consider that the stabil
ity of this important area is vital 
to world peace

7 The Atlantic Allies are ready 
to cooperate with the countries and 
peoples of Africa and invite their 
cooperation with the free world.

8 The situation in Indonesia, up
set by Indonesian seizure of D ut^  
business and ouster of Dutch citi
zens. is viewed with concern.

9 F'urther improvement in poli
tical consuhation among the allies 
is necessary and will be achieved. 
Ambassadors on the NATO Coun
cil will be kept better informed 
and Secretary General Paul-Henri 
Spaak should assure effective con
sultation among the members

10. On military weapons. NATO 
must achieve as high a degree of 
standardization and integration as 
possible in all fields, particularly 
in certain a.vpecta of air and naval 
defense, of logistic support and of 
the composition and equipment of 
forces

U NATO will study ways to co
ordinate production of advanced 
weapons, and their manufacture, 
including intermediate range bal
listic missiles.

12 A science committee within 
NATO will promote training of 
scientists and a scientific adviser 
will be named to Spaak's staff.

13 NATO will encourage and co
operate with free world economic 
organizationa and consuH on eco
nomic problems from time to 
time It may make suggestions to 
organizations or individual coun
tries for international economic 
action.

Off Again, On Again Borden 
Venture Barren On 4th Test

HOUSTONiiV—A rejected hus
band shot and killed his estranged 
wife and wounded his step-daugh
ter last night.

He had sought a reconciliation, 
he said, after she left him a month 
ago.

Mrs. Lois Miller, 40, a clerk in 
the city tax office, died after five 
slugs from a pistol tore her body.

Her daughter, Donna Avara, 18. 
was shot in the arm and hip and 
was reported in "good condition" 
today.

Willis Miller, 38. a gauger for 
Shell Oil Co., was charged with 
murder and assault to murder.

"It 's  my fault she left me.”  
Miller said from his jail cell. 
"It 's  all because of my heavy 
drinking. I go crazy when I drink. 
I say things 1 don't want to say 

4Uid do things I don't want to do."
Miller said his wife met him at 

the door with a gun in her hand. 
He said she fired and missed and 
that he took the run away from 
her.

He said he "blacked out”  short
ly afterwards.

His step-daughter gave a differ
ent version. She says he forced his 
way into the apartment.

"Mother got a gun from the bed
room and came out to try to scare 
him off." said Miss Avara. She 
quoted Miller as saying to her 
mother:

"Please kill me. I can't live 
with you."

TTie girl said her mother told 
hin; "Please leave or I'll call the 
police."

Miller then ripped the telephone 
cord out of the wall, the girl said, 
and took the gun from his wife.

In the struggle the gun fired, 
she said, the bullet hitting her 
mother.

"Mother ran towards the kitch
en and Mr. Miller fired again, hit
ting her twice," the girl said. 
"Miller fled next door to a neigh
bor's apartment.”

No oil shows came on a fourth I Northeast Good field, drilled at 
drillstem test in the Pennsylvan- 2,5«  feet. It is staked 1,900 feet 
ian at the S h ^  No. 1-BA SUugh- ^  ,  oiO feet from
ter in Borden County. ^  n o _  _

Two tests previously had shown I*»**. $l-32-4i», T4P Survey, 
oil and one brought nothing. The and 10̂ 4 miles southwest of Gail, 
fourth Wednesday brought only Drilling depth is 8,350 feet, 
seven of mud with no oil Slaughter. 12
shows. The venture is a location'
in tho Lazy S (EUenburger) field 
about 12 miles north of Gail.

In Martin County, operator tried 
a drillstem test t o ^ ,  probably in 
the Spraberry, at the Plymouth 
No. 2 Millhollon wildcat two miles 
northeast of Stanton.

miles north of Gail, drilled at 8,342 
feet in flma and chert after taking 

drillstem test for 45 minutes

Borden
Nortex No. 1 Clayton, In the

St(Kker Cattle 
Market Strong
The market was strong, espe 

dally in stocker cattle, at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Co. sale | It will drill to 8,000 feet. 
Wednesday. . ,

Bulls brought from 17.00 to 20 00, | G lo S S C O C k  
fat cows from 14.00 to 16.50, can- 
nert and cutters 10 00 to 13.00, Cosden No. 1-A Rape deepened 
fat calves from 20.00 to 23.00, with to 6,545 feet in lime and shale 

few choice fat animals even It Is a deep wildcat C NW NW, 46- 
higher. 34-58, TliP Survey, and IS miles

Stocker cows went for 16.25 and south of Garden City, 
a few that sold by the head even .
better prices. | H o W O r d

Stocker steer calves sold for 
24 00 to 26.00, light calves up to I Nortex No. 1-1 Winters was hot 
29 00, Stocker heifers from 21.00 to tocned at 7,536 feet and preparing 
23.00, CO ws beside calves from to perforate an unreported section
160.00 to 180 00, Stocker yearling It is in tho West Vincent (Clear 
steers up to 23.50 and hogs from I Fork and Canyon) field, 610 from
18.00 to 19.00. north and east lines, 9-25-H4TC

An estimated 800 cattle and 00 Survey.
hogs cleared the ring. I Humble No. 15 Oay, in the How-

A. L. Cooper, owner of the coo- ard^Glasscock field, pumped B.78 
ceni, announced there would be no barrels of 245-degree oil and 10 
sale Christmas Day. Tho sales will pw  cent water <m 24-hour poten-

Earth Turned For Salvation 
Army's New Transient Lodge

The Salvation Army adxisory 
board, personnel and a represen
tative tk the Dora Roberts Foun- 
datioo beat the wind to moxing 
dirt Thursday.

Just before a severe sandstorm 
■truck, Horace Garrett, one of the 
trustees for the Dora Roberts 
Foundation and a grand.son of Mrs. 
Roberts, turned the first spade of 
dirt for a new transient lodge.

The modern building will replace 
a cooverted frame bairacks build- 
Ing which has served as a dormi
tory for indigent transients.

'Hm  new building, to be con
structed of haydite tile, will have 
dormitory facilities for men and 
women, kitchen, shower baths, 
restrooms, offices. linen storage.

auxiliary rooms, and central air 
conditioning for summer and win
ter.

It is made possible by a grant 
up to $20.000 by the foundation es
tablished by the late Mrs. Roberts, 
pioneer Howard County ranch 
woman who later developed ex
tensive oil and other holdings Mrs 
Roberts also had lieen a liberal 
donor to the original Salvation 
Army plant here, and the citadel 
bears her name

The new lodge will be located 
immediately north of the citadel 
at 4th and Aylford Streets Lt. 
Fred Overton, Salvation Army 
commander here, expressed grati
tude for the new building and said

that it would increase the minis
try of the Army post materially 
and effectively.

Before the first spade was 
turned, the board pau.sed to invoke 
the blessings of God on the project 
in particular and the work of the 
Army in Rig Spring in general

On hand for the ceremony, and 
shown left to right in the accom
panying picture were J. D Jones, 
contractor and board member. Dr. 
W. A. Hunt. Mrs. <Ll.) Fred Over- 
ton, Horace Garrett (turning the 
first dirt), Horare B Reagan, Joe 
Pickle, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, 
Robert Stripling, C. O. Nalley, 
Temp S. Currie, Floyd Parsons, 
advisory board chairman, and Lt. 
Fred Overton

\
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•ROUND BROKEN FOR SALVAriON ARMY TRANSIENT LODGE 
i r a c t  O n t w H  tvriM  fir t t  apM l« w h il«  adviaory  b oa rd  watc|tea

Enough Toys 
To Meet Needs

Defendant Wins 
Jury Verdict

Walter G. Lowdermilk. former 
Webb airman, won a verdict from 
the jury ia 118th District Court 
Wednesday afternoon in a suit 
where he was defendant in a dam
age action.

The Jury returned a verdict for 
the defendant and against John 
Clanton and Jim Clanton, plain
tiffs, when they reported to Judge 
Charlie Sullivan at 4 30 pm .

The Gantons had brought the 
suit as aftermath to a collision be
tween a car driven by Lowdermilk 
and one driven by John Clanton on 
April IS of this year Jim Clanton 
was a passenger in the latter car 
He darned injuries and asked 
$46.000 damages John Clanton 
sought $730 for his car.

The jury awarded John Clanton 
$500 damages to his car but did 
not grant Jim Clanton any dam 
ages at all

The caae, which started on Tues 
day. was the only Jury trial at this 
w « ^ 's  jury docket in IlSth Dis
trict Court.

It will be ths final jury raae fai 
the court this year and for the 
current court term

Next Jury docket Is set for the 
last week in January.

IjLst minute appeals have pro
vided enough toys to supply the 
demand of needy children. Uxb fire 
chief predicted today.

Chief H V. Crocker today com
mended citizens who brought toys 
to (he fire department for repair 
and presentation to needy children 
at Christmas. Crocker said that al
though the slack of toys started 
slowly, a rush came the first three 
days of this week which he 
thought would be enough for the 
demand

So many toys came, he said, 
that the firemen will have a hard 
time getting them repaired by the 
end of the week He felt that the 
Job would be accomplished, how
ever.

Crocker thanked people for their 
efforts and cooperation and said 
that an open hoiise would he held 
at the old Ford Building from 1:30 
to 5 p m. Sunday so people could 
see the repaired toys on display.

The Salvation Army will aid fire
men in the open house.

Then Monday the Salvation 
Army will take charge of giving 
the toys away. The entire day will 
be needed, and some will thm be 
picked up Tuesday morning.

$100 Fine Set After 
Guilty Plea Heard

Eugene Perry, charged with un
lawful transportation, pleaded 
guilty in Howard County court on 
Thursday morning. He was fined 
$100.

Pete Hernandez, charged with 
writing a worthless check, plead
ed not guilty. His bond was set 
at $1,000.

NORTH CCNTRAL TCXAS- Windy tliN 
■flrmoon *nd lonlytit ClMr t* partly 
thnidy and rool»r thmagh Friday. Lam- 
tal N  to 4t Innlfht 

WEST TEXAS Windy IhU aftamoao 
and l4inlttit Claar la partly cloady 
Ihrauah Friday Coolar ttil« aflrmoan and 
lanicht Lewaal ZZ la W ki Panhandl# 
and SauUi FUmt lonlpit

TFWFFRAT1'RF.S
rrrr max mtn
am  SFRINO ............................ M 4S
AMImr ..................................  M XI
Arrarlllo ..................................... H 11
Chtcafo ................................    M 41
Danrar .........................    M 91
n  Faae ...............................  M 41
Fan Warth ................i ...........  71 U
<lal*a((an ................................... Tl a
Nav Tarli ...............................  iS 41
Ban Aniania ......................    t l  M
M Laola ..................... n  41
Saa aata today si 1 •  p n  RIaat Fri

day at T'W am  Rlakaal tamparatara thia 
data to In tnS'M : Lnvatt UiN data T to 
l<Bt: Manmum ratotaO IMt data SI toins.

Edgar Schultz 
Of Loraine Dies

COLORACO CITY — Edgar M. 
Schultz, 76, died at 2 30 a m 
Thursday in his home at Loraine. 
He had been ill for a long time 

Services will be held at 2 p m. 
Friday at the First Baptist Church 
in lioraine. where he had been 
member for three decades. Burial 
will be in the I/oraine Cemetery 
under the direction of Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Schultz was born in Dallas 
County April 20, 1881, and came to 
Loraine in 1924 

Surviving are his wife; two sons, 
Willie Schultz. Fort Worth, and 
Lm  Schultz. Lubbork, and a neph 
ew, whom he and Mrs. Schultz 
reared as a son. Armand Schultz 
Richardson; four sisters, Mrs 
Myrtle Butts, Houston, Mrs. Suda 
Collett and Mrs. Henry Morgan 
Roscoe. and Mrs. Martha Holder, 
Abilene.

Youth Committed 
To Reform School

A 16-3rear-old Big Spring boy 
was ordered removed to Gates- 
ville Training School by R. H 
Weaver, Juvenile judge, this mom
ing when the youth was brought 

nection withbefore the court in coni 
the theft early this month of $125 
from the cash register of a filling 
station. The boy was employed 
by the filling station at the time 

He left town and was arrest 
ed in Shreveport. La., and re
turned to Big Spring early this 
week. A companion of the same 
age, who helped the first youth 
to spend the money, was granted 
probation and remanded to his 
parents on good behavior.

from 8,249-59 feet. Only recovery 
was seven feet of mud with no oil 
shows. The venture is C NW NW, 
15-304n. T&P Survey, and an off
set to the field discovery.

Hunt No. 1 Jones, eight miles 
northeast of Gail, made hole at 
5,431 feet in lime and shale. It is 

EUenburger wildcat, C NE

for at ions extend from 1,680-81$ 
feet. The weU Is 1,650 feet from 
north and west lines, 138-29, 
W&NW Survey.

In the same field. Drilling 4  Ex
ploration No. 6 Douthitt acidized 
with 4,500 gallons and then pro
duced 82 barrels of oil and 7 pet 
cent water in finaling. Gravity «  
the oil is 28.9 degrees, The hols 
extends to 2,940 feet, and produo 
tlon Is reached at 2,818 feet. Peo 
forations are from 2,900-08 feet. 
Location of the weU is 990 feet 
from norUi and 330 from east line* 
of the southwest quarter, 123-29 
W4NW Survey.

an
1 NE, 1-HB, J. D Black Survey.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 12 Shafer is a new 

I location in the Spraberry Deep field 
about three milM east of Midway. 
It is 990 from north and 550 from 
west lines. 48-34-5n, T4P Survey.

be resumed Jan 1 till. Total depth is 2.37$ feet, and 
top of ths pay sons is 1,680. Per-

Mortin
Hunt No. 1 Flynt Ranch. 8>t 

miles northwest of T a r z a n 
driUed in lime and shale at 9.2.S1 
feet. It is a wildcat 660 from north 
and east lines. Labor 11. Leagui 
248. Hartley CSL Survey, 

Husky-Pano Tech No. 1 \aU*i 
penetrated to 6,905 feet in lime. 11 
is 10 miles southwest of Patricia, 
660 from south and west lines. 
Tract 22, League 263, Kent CSl 
Survey.

In the North Breedlove field, 
Pan American No. 1 SneU drillH 
at 8,958 feet in lime. It is 660 from 
south and west Unes. Labor 2, 
League 259, Borden CSL Survey 

Plymouth No. 2 MilUiollon pre
pared to run a driUstem test at 
6,345 feet, probably in the Spra- 
bierry. It is about two miles norlh- 
east of Stanton, C SE NE, 7-39-12, 
T4P Survey.

Zapata No. 1 Strain, eight miles 
north of Stanton, progressed at 
10,162 feet in lime and shale. The 
Devonian wildcat is C NW NW, 14- 
36-ln, T4P Survey.

Mitchell
Brennand No. 1 Wallace. C SB 

SW. 33-12, H4TC Survey, drilled 
in shale and lime at 5,960 feet to
day. It is 16 miles southeast of 
ColoTiido City.

NAACP Blasts 
Alabama Vote

BIRMINGHAM, AU. ( f ) -A  dras
tic step to preserve white suprem 
acy in Alabauna's farm belt haa 
brought a verbal blaat from the

jYule Party Tonight 
At State Hospital

.«u., ChrUtmas cornea to tho pa 
A ^ o r ^  ^ a n c e -  ü*!!

ment of Colored People.
Alabama voters Tueaday in a 

referendum authorised the Legis
lature to alxiUsh Macon County 
rather than risk Negro capture of 
Its local political offices

pital In the biggest way this eve
ning with a party on each of the 
12 wards.

The simultaneous festivities, 
made poasible by the generosity 
and compassion of chib groups in

A te^sKuve Committee created I Big Spring and surrouundlng com 
in tlie amendment to study aboU- munitiea, will start at 7.98 p m 
tkm possibilities is expected to Mrs. Ira Thurman, co-ordinator of 
meet in January. volunteer activities, said that visit-

Rcqr Wilkins, executive secretary ors who do not know how to get 
of the NAACP. said in New York to the proper ward building should 
last night: "Now that Alabama's come to tho administration build 
continuing pohey of depriving Ne- ing (in the center of ths circular 
gro citizens of the right to vote drive) to obtain instructions 
has been confirmed by this drastic Approximately a score of chibs 
state action, it would loem that have assumed direct sponsorship 
tho Congress should proceed to re- L g  the party and will present pro
duce the number of iU repreoenU-1 grams and serva refrehsmenU.
fives from Alabama In compliance | 
with provisions of the 14th Amend
ment to the U. S. Constitution 

He described passage of the Ma
con County amendmeot as “ an ex- 
trenno effort to curtail tho voting | 
strength of Negro citizens 

Macon County la in central Ala-1 
bama, in the heart of the "black 
belt.”  so-called because of the re
gion's fertile soil White voters 
now outnumber Negroes 3-1 in Ma-1 
con, altbou^ Negroes have a 7-1 
adv antage in population 

In GadMlen. Rep. Rauu (D-Ala) 
ca lM  Wilkins’ statement "silly | 
and asinine

While little favors may be pre
sented during the various parties.

the main gifts, in which approxi 
mately 40 organizations here and 
in Coahoma, Stanton. Snyder, La- 
mesa, Colorado City, Midland and 
Oilessa have had a part—will b 
retained for opening on Oiristm.i 
morning. These include all ni a 
trousers, shirts, socks, dres-;- 
slips, underwear, etc. at an e.sti 
mated value exceeding $2,Son 

During the alterroion. State .Mep- 
tal Health Development Assot r  
tion officials were due to bring 
individual Chri>tmas corsages pre 
pared by the B«-ta Sigma Phi ul 
Odessa Typical of how Uk il 
groups are turning nut for the af
fair is the sponMiring group lot 
10-B. the Officers’ Wives. They arS 
obtaining a bus to transport mein- 
hers to the hospital to help wil> 
the party

Christmas Mailing 
Rush Is Lessening

Mrs. A. J. Burnett 
Dies At Kilgore

Mrs M L. Blissard and son. 
Carroll Coates, have returned 
from Kilgore where they attend
ed the funeral of her sister, Mrs. 
A. J. Burnett

Mrs. Blissard had lost another 
sister, Mrs. Alsie Jones. Kilgore, 
on 0(d. 15 following a heart at
tack.

Mrs. Burnett. 18. was mother 
of Mrs. Francis Waller, who is 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce at Kilgore. She had been 
a member of the Forest Home 
Baptist Church for 41 years and 
was a charter member of the 
WMU of that church. The Rev. 
Richard Wardlaw, a son-in-law, 
assisted with the services in keep
ing with a request she had made. 
Among survivors were her hus
band. three sons, four daughters, 
two sisters and one brother.

Christmas mail at the Big Spring 
p o s t  office dropped sharply on 
Wednesday and Uie tzital mail han
dled in December this year bare
ly kept ahead of he total for the 
same period a year ago 

Total incoming and 4nAgoing 
mail handled at the post office on 
Wednesday hit 189518 pieces as 
compared with 304.619 for the 
same date a year ago.

Total mail for the Dec. 1-18 pe
riod in 1957 stands at 1,836.448 as 
compared with 1,811.949 for the 
same days in 1956.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
that he credits the cooperation of

the public in the matter of early 
mailing ax a major contributor to 
the already lexsrning volume of 
mail as the holiday nears.

"The public has helped ns Ire- 
mendoaxly," he said. "They have 
mailed earlier than usual; they 
have been most cooperative In ty
ing their Chri.vimas cards in bun
dles.

"There may not be quite .vs 
many IKters and cards handl)'d 
this holiday as last year but wo 
know now that the task of han
dling these will he much rierreaseil 
as a result of the help the public 
has accorded us "

Special Education Pupils 
Stage Christmas Program

Two Mithopt Occur 
Within An Hour

Students in Big Spring's Special 
Education School staged their 
first annual Christmas program 
Wednesday before an aodience of 
some SO persons at the former 
South Ward School.

Presented were songs, readings, 
"melody bell' musical selections 
and an enactment of the Nativity 
scene.

Bill Marks, one of the students, 
introduced the program. Soloist)! 
were Roy Jones and Tommy 
Cook. A reading. "Christmas 
Candle,”  was given by Ruben 
Rincon. Prayer was led by Patsy

Two accidents occurred 
within an hour Wednesday.

A report of a mishap at 3041

12:08 p.m. Wedw«day. S i d ^  l most of the chil-

T&P Roilwoy Ittuot 
Speciol Dividond

DALLAS (« -T e x a s  4 Pacific 
Railway Co. directors today de
clared the regular quarterly divi
dend of $1 33 and an extra divi
den! of $3 per share on comnNm 
stork, plus m  per cent on pre
ferred stock. All are payable Dec. 
31

President W. G. Vollmer said the 
board authorisad acquisition of 180 
all-sleel freight and 108 all-steel 

I flat cart ia 1981.

p.m.
Casselman, 510 NE 10th, and 
Pedro Correa Jr., 000 NW 7th 
were drivers of trucks in collision.

At 1:09 p m ., Freddy Zubiate, 
4094 N. Scurry, and Kasmer 
Smith were involved in an acci
dent in the 200 block of N. Gregg 

Later Wedneaday, Nathan Dal
ton, 2408 Main, and Mary Jenkins, 
2306 Runnels, colUded at 18th and 
Scurry.

dren, played "The First Noel." 
The entire group sang "Santa 
Gaus Is Coming To Town," "Up 
On The House Top.”  "Jingle 
Belb,”  "Deck The H a l l  s,”

"Christmas Trees,’ * and "Merry 
Chri.stmas "

Roy Jones sang "Silent Night.”  
and Tommy Cook sang "R u M ph  
The Red Nose Reindeer”

Enacting The Christmas Story 
were Mary Flynn, as Mary; Mon
roe Forsythe, as Joseph; John 
Clements, David Cagle and Kyle 
Heckler, as the Shepherds; and 
Carolyn West. Donna Killough 
and Cindy Bailey, as the Angels.

Christmas gifts for all of the 
youngsters were provided hy 
Spoudazio Fora They were dis
tributed from a tree for which 
the students prepared all decora
tions. Programs printed and 
decorated by pupils were distri
buted to the audience.

Teachers a.ssistlng with tha 
production were Mrs. Janetta 
McRee, Mrs. Mary Newell and 
Mrs. Alice Gryska.

32-Point Avorogo'
NEW YORK l« -w n t  Chamber

lain. tha 7-foot Junior from Kan
sas. stertad aut fast again this 
season to lead the nation's major 
college basketball scorers with an 
average of a  points per game for 
tha first five contests.

Pompoy In Drow
CHICAGO ! « —Yolande Pompey 

of Trinidad and Clarence Hlnnant 
of Miami fought a bruising 10- 
raund light heavyweight draw at 
the, Chicago Stadium last night.

Midland Judge Pondering 
Suit Against Roberts Heirs

MIDLAND -  Judge Perry Pick
ett Indicated here Wednesday that 
it may be W days before a ruling 
ia handed down in tha damage suit 
brought by 19 persons against 
heirs of the late Mrs. Dora Rob- 
arts of Big Spring!

Teatimony in the caae was con
cluded in 1943nd District Court 
Wedneaday afternoon. Plaintiffs, 
who ask $1,000,000 damages, con
tend that they had IS-year term 
oil add gaa reyaIttM an land owned 
hy Mrs. Roberts in southwestern 
Midland County. They allege that

she refused to place their land un» 
der oil and gas lease until terns’  
rayaHies expired in 1934 T h er 
sought to establish that major oil 
companies had sought unsuccess
fully to lease the property untif 
after expiration of the term lease. 
The defen.se presented witnesses to- 
show that Mrs Roberts was unx 
der no obUgalkm to lease th«v 
property

Judge Pickett asked attomeya 
for both sides te file brief and said* 
H would be possible 80 days he- 
fort ha hands down a deciaioa.
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Reds Plagued By Resistance 
To Czech Frontier Settlement

PRAGUE un — Thousands of 
housea atand empty in rural and 
.sinall-town areaa of Communiat- 
ruled Czechoalivakia while the 
capita]. Prague, ia packed to ca
pacity.

Referring to the "housing short
age,”  Premier Viliam Siroky laat 
summer promiaed a 50 per cent 
increaso in conatruetkm of state- 
owned apartment buildings.

At about the same time. Rude 
Pravo, Communist party mouth
piece, told its readers that hun
dreds of "fine little houses are 
waiting”  for occupants outside of 
Prague.

Czech newspapers report that 
120.000 Prague apartments are 
overcrowded and 11,000 people live 
in "emergency”  quarters. And yet, 
between January and June, only 
1.34 Prague citizens moved out of 
the capital into some of these 
"line little houses."

Contradictory? "Frontier reset- 
tlemeot”  is the keyword denoting 
the problem. It means the reset
tlement of the areas from which 
nearly two ipillion Sudeten-Ger- 
inans fled or were expelled aitcr 
World War II.

Up to now, frantic Czech re
population efforts have had litUa 
success. Most of the SudetM 
towns now have half or even less 
of their prewar population.

The latest edition of the mun
icipal d ir e c t ^  of the Czechoslo
vak Republic lists 348 commun- 
itiei as no longer in existence. 
These include towns of 2,000 and 
more inhabitanU.

Villages immediately adjacent to 
the border were razed to eliminate 
hideaways for refugees fleeing the

T * -

Red Ghost Town
A leae wemaa carries kiedUag wood threegk a street ef deserted 
Cbeb, a oaee-thrivlBg Ciecii border tewa whose pre-war popelatioa 
ef 35.0M Germaas was expelled w  fled. Csecha are kavtag treeble 
repepelatiag border towas.

country. Other abandoned com
munities are slowly crumbling or 
form part of large military train
ing areas. The government has 
denied published reports that So
viet rocket bases have been set up 
in these areas.

Why are people hesitating to 
move into the frontier areas? Most 
Czociu agreed with the answer of 
a former Nazi persecutee: "Peo
ple don't feel safe there "

I This feeling is fanned by recur
rent warnings of German "revis
ionism”  and is apparently the 
chief motive keeping people away 
trom the “ fine little houses."

Revisionism, in Czech official 
terminology, may mean either a 
revision of the present border — 
although the Western Big Three 
have given assurance it is final— 
or a return of the Sudeten Ger
mans to their former homes

Air Force, Navy Well Along 
In Building Of Big Missiles

WASHINGTON (iH -  The United 
Slates IS reported well along in 
iHiilding a second design of the 
Air Force intercontinental ballis
tic missile.

U aUo is said to be testing rock
et engines for the submahne-

Union Watchdog 
Panel Formed

AUSTIN W^-An Ethical Prac
tices Committee for the Texas 
Stale AFL-CIO has been aelactad 
to serve as a watchdog over labor
olficers.

Jack Blackburn of Texas City 
was named chairmen. Other mem- 
bere named yeaterday are Carl 
Maltem of Dallas. Dan Quick of 
Odessa. lisnna Wickes of Houstoa 
and James Sharp of Lubbock.

launched intermediate range Po
laris missile of the Navy.

' These discloaures of new prog- 
) ress in missile weaponry came 
' from Dan A. Kimball, head of a 
I missile engine firm Kimball, 
president of Aero-Jet General 
Corp., is a former secretary of 
the Navy.

Kimball, speaker laet night at 
a meeting of the Washington sec
tion of the American Rocket So
ciety, said in answer to a queation 
that the first engine for the Titan 
ICBM has been dalivered and that 
others are in production.

The Titan is a I.OOft-mile-rangc 
missile, like the Atlas, which was 
last fired successfully on Tuooday 
from Cape Canaveral. Fla. The 
Air Force has two ICBM pro
grams — the Atlas project, for 
which Convatr is the primary con
tractor. and the Titan, under con
tract to the Martin Co. The Titan 
program was started by the Air

Force, more than three years aft- 
ler development of the .Mias had 
I been ordered. i

Kimball also said the first and 
second stages of the puwer plant | 

I for the l.SOO-mile-range Polaris 
I missile were tested last week and 
I "w a'ro goin| to fire some more I this week." He did not make clear 
I whether these were "tied-down" 
teeU of the rocket engines at Acro- 

I Jet's CaUfomia plants or flight 
I testa made et the Cape Canaveral 
siu.

Ike-Queen 
Controversy 
Bubbles Over

By EDDY GILMORE 
PARIS Wt — A sparkling con

troversy bubbled over Paris today 
as to who had the best cham
pagne, President Eisenhower or 
Queen Elizabeth II.

One thing was certain — the 
Queen had more of it.

She was here in April on a 
three-day state visit.

The American chief executive's 
Paris visit was for five dgys and 
nights during the NATO summit 
coherence.

Over the Queen's three days she 
was served 10 different cham- 
pagnee.

Ike got two.
TTie real test for champagne, 

the Kentucky Derby of the bub
bly, it which wine French Presi
dent Rene Coty selects for dinners 
he gives guests at hit Elytee Pal
ace.

He gave a dinner to the Queen 
and one to the President. He also 
had Eisenhower to lunch.

Champagne graced his groaning 
board on all three occasions 

For the Queen. Coty served 
Heidsieck 1952. a splendid year, 
but a slightly sweet wine for some 
jaded tastes.

Ike got Veuve Cliquot Dry 1949 
at his dinner and Dorn Perignon. 
named for the monk who invented 
champagne, for lunch 

Asked which was the best wine, 
Francois Grandjean, a veteran 
steward at a Paris restaurant 
where champagne flows as freely 
as the Seine, frowned 

"Ze Franche.”  he said In his 
best English, "do nod long at 
champagne thees way. All cham
pagne een France ees gud ”

"But, which IS besf*”
"You mees zee point. For one 

guest ze Franche serve one sing, 
for anozzer. annzzer s in g "

He said i^esident Coty probably 
served a slightly sweeter wine to 
the Queen than he did to Ike be
cause ladies usually like sweeter 
things than do gentlemen.

NO SPIRITS 
FOR HOLIDAYS

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (iP -  
The 20 • million • dollar Deau
ville Hotel, ready for a gala 
opening tomorrow, ia in for a , 
spifitless holiday season

Somebody forgot to obtain a 
liquor Ucenae from the City 
Council. According to the law, 
management would be sub
ject to a $1.000 fine and 90 
days in jail for selling liquor 
without a license.

Ike Credited With 
Personal Triumph 
In Winning Points

PARIS IB—President Eisenhow
er today was credited with a per
sonal triumph in winning unani
mous NATO support for the prin
ciple of eetablishing European 
missile bases and nuclear war
head stockpiles.

The President was reported to 
be unquectionably pleased by the 
outcome of a situation which could 
have turned out disastrously for 
American prestige.

Elsenhower arranged to return 
to Washington on his plane, the 
Columbine III, late today. He was 
due in the U. S. capital about 6:30 
a m. tomorrow.

The President and Secretary of 
State Dulles, who is going home 
by way of Spain, are scheduled 
to make a 30-minute radio-TV re
port to the .American people on 
the conference Monday night. All 
major U. S. networks will carry 
it

Eisenhower's aides described 
him as happy about the outcome 
of the conference—but no one in 
the A meri ca n delegation was 
claiming an all-out U. S. victory

Unly three nations — Bntain. 
Turkey and the Netherlands— 
have agreed to accept missiles, 
and the principle tUU needs to be 
pinned down to actual hate sites. 
Norway and Denmark have re
jected the 1.500-mile rockets and 
West Germany probably will also.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thuf»., Dac. 19, 1957 5-A

Ike, Dulles Find New Life In 
Old Statesmen At NATO Meet

Moil Rocord
HOUSTON UP -  Postmaster 

Granville Elder said yesterday the 
Houston Poat Office has set an all 
time high by moving 27,722.325 
piecet of mail since Dec. 1. The 
figure was more than one million 
more than moved during the aame 
period last year.

Negro Minister 
Receives Threats

SACRAMENTO. Calif UP -  Po
lice investigated today threats and 
vandalism against a Negro minis
ter who is building a home in a 
dominantly white m idential area.

The Rev. William Penick said 
after he received ■ threatening 
telephone call vandals broke and 
twisted plumbing in his half-fin
ished house and felled a utility 
pole and smashed a meter box.

He said the unknown caller 
warned him that if he continued 
to build it would be "at his own 
risk." He has not moved in

The Rev Mr. Penick said he 
wanted police protection, but that 
he did not plan to stop building.

Dairy Senators 
Promise Battle

WASHINGTON UP-Datry stale 
senators today promised an all- 
out battle against the doeision of 
.Secretary of AgricuHiire Renton 
In lower price supports on milk 
and other dairy producis next 
April 1.

The Benson announcement yes
terday alao brought protests from 
some House members Two (arm 
groups expressed critinsiii

Benton told a news conference 
daio ' supports will be cut to the 
legal minimum of 75 per cent of 
parity. These supports now are at 
86 per cent of parity for milk, and 
•0 per cent for butterfat. Parity 
is a legal standard for measunng 
farm pricea as fair in terms of 
farmers' expenses.

PARIS ulu—President Eiaenhow 
er and Secretary of State Dulles 
found new life and new Inde 
pendence In Western Europe's 
statesmen at the NATO summit- 
conference

Old friends and a new (ace 
posed problems U S. diplomacy 
has not had to face in Europe so 
long as America alone could guar
antee defense against the Rus
sians.

The men who made the key 
moves in the talks were Norwe
gian Premier Einar Gerhardsen 
and two old pab of the United 
States—West German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan

Here ia what they did—and the 
probable reasons why.

Gerhardsen—Made the first sug
gestion by a Western government 
leader that Washington and Mos
cow try direct, two-power negoti
ations to try to end East-West ten
sions.

He insisted the door be kept 
open to give the Rui>.sinns a ehunee 
to pro\e 'they want peaceful co- 
evstence between cnpit.ili.sm and 
commumsin.

He urged postponement of the 
deation to accept or reject Amer
ican medium-range missiles until 
the weapun.s were actually ready 
for delivery, a year or more from 
now

He also asked that NATO slate 
that it IS equipping iUelf with sup- 
erweapoax only because the So
viet challenge in this field made 
it neceaxnry

Why did he lake these stands* 
Cicrhardsen is a Socialist, and Ku 
rope's Socialist parties generally 
favor more talks with tlie Rut 
Slant. His country is on the So 
viets' northern doorstep, and 
probably could be overrun easily, 
as it was by Hitler in World War

Army Offers Double 
Option On Enlistment

11. But Gerhardsen does not want 
to close the door on all the pro
tection NATO can give Norway 
ultimately.

Adenauer — Operating mainly 
from hLs hotel suite, the West Ger
man Chancellor wanted political 
problems given equal rank with 
military issues at the meeting. 
There is still a strong element in 
his country that, after the horrors 
of World War II. fears Germany 
will be the battleground for World 
War III

His Socialist opponents contin
ually insist that German rearma
ment precludes Soviet concessions 
that might mean reunification for 
East and West Germany, still the 
major issue in the divided coun
try With no visible progress to
ward reunification, even tome 
Adenauer followers are beginning 
to feel that eonceesions muat be 
made to the Russiani.

The West German Chancellor 
adroitly couched a plea to other 
European government chiefs to 
sound out uie Russians on a cold- 
war truce — and then worked on 
the Americans to go along

Macmillan came to the confer
ence firmly opposed to the idee 
of high level talks at this time 
with (he Kremlin bosses because 
he feels nothing can come of them.

His immediate goals were-
1 To preserve the special Brit- 

i.»̂  American relations forged in 
hu Washington conference with 
Eisenhower and at the same time 
to assure the Europeans there was 
no Washington-I/ondon axis with
in NATO.

2 To insure the Americans that 
nuclear weapon basee will be act

i up in Europe as a means of bol
stering AlUed security against 
K u a s I a 't new space-age chal
lenges

3 To pull tome sort of rabbit

out of the NATO hat with srhieh 
to confound hia opposition in the 
British Parliament's foreign pot* 
icy debate begirniing tomorrow.

In hit speech to the conference. 
Macmillan came out in favor of 
new discuuions and debates with 
the Soviets, and at the same time 
for a restatement of the Allied po
sition. He thus went along with 
the Continental deeire for further 
negotiationa, and at the same time 
agreed with American ideas that 
nuclear missiles muat be, stationed 
in Europe.
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.A double option program for j ||i 
regular Army volunteers who want J' 
to select their branch of the Army j !, 
and an overseas asaignment i s ' 
now in effect ;l

M Syt. Robert Martin. Army re- , ii 
m uter at I.amesa. said (hat (he i i{ 
program applied to those who 
want to join one of these com
bat and servirc units the llth 
Armored Cavalry Regiment; the 
168th KngineAr Battalion, the IJbth 
Transportation Company < medium 
truck* and 220th Engineer Com
pany «topographic corpa); and the 
913Ui Field ArtIUeo' Battalion 
1290mm atomic*. i

Those enlisting before Dec 31 
may spend Christmas with their 
families Additional Information; 
may be had from Sgt Martin a t . 
the post office building in Lameaa.'
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• Texes Steer handle bars
• Auto enamel finish
• Double braced fenders
• firestone Speed Cushion tires 
e  Vt" pitch racing chain
• Pull length chain guard
• Many other features

» • 9  O O ”49.95 ..................

WiM Bill Hiekek Gens. Reg. 99r ..

.Slagle Trelley Pali Tey. Reg. B2.59

Calliepe Peg, Reg. $1.1« ................

Pelete Rellaway Tey. Reg. $1.9« .

Ahermaa M4 Teak. Reg. $ÌM

Weadlaeg Christmas Tree hUad. 
Reg. $199 .................................... Me

ai«d

Asserted Games. Reg. $2.19 ..............  $1.1$

Feetball—Official Mie, Reg. $2 39 . . .  $I.M

Teddy Rears. Reg. $1.91 ...................... $1.89

Nalaral Dells. Reg. $1.19 .................... $1.88

finap Raltoa Track V t, Reg. $2.98 $1.81

Cap StieollBg Rifle With Seepc.i
Reg. $4.98 .....................................  $2.88

t
Jaaier Deetor Kit. Reg. $2.M ............. $2.81

i

AvtOHMtk Bvrp Gmi

3 ’*
F ires  on e  to SO sh o ts . 
Rmokes and sounds like 
rea l m ach in e  gun . A ll 
metal wrorking parta

¡sü!*»
Portoble Phono

Rog. 17.95 H » ®
Inrludee 6 unhraakaMe rec
ords and record rack.

Rog.
49.95

rliromo Mixor
1 . »

W o o h ly
Compiete srith tem atainlem 
^ ..1  and grinder.

16-pc Coohwort Sot
Rog. 39.95 1 8 « «

Aluminum wslerleas ty p e -«  
Stylish "Coppertone" lids.

T i r e s f o n e  stores

S

FREEI

24-pg. Christm as 
Song Book

Cem pleie with weeds e«»d 
music. Me oblipefion

*5 0  IN T O Y S
OF YOUR SELECTION

With tho purchase of o major applionce or combi
nation of major opplioncos totaling $300.00 or more!

yo u  p ay  o n ly

5 0 0
DOWN

Just Z V a  inches 
front-to-back
P H IL C O

SLENDER SEVENHENER
I r u ly  the wrund'a finest portahlfc New 
«tTfwmlined appenrance with alligator 
vlad fini.th light, oom pect, aa.sy to 
carry  E x c lu s iv e  p ic tu re  d r iv e  for  
blacker blacks and whiter whiBas • ..
Full 21* power plant with 165 aq. in. 
«dewing area . All-directional Scan- 
tenna and spur tw itch  |dn-point tuaar 
provide the ultimate in T V  recofitkiii.
See this amazing aat today.

159.95
507 East 3rd WM. C. M A RTIN , Mgr. Dial AM 4-S564

Phlioo PongUMe 
prlows start at

BLONDE FINISH  ........  1I9.9S
ALLIGATOR FIN ISH ..........  199.S



Adnits Burying 
Abortion Victim

A ■ BELLMORE, N.Y. -  Policy 
tay a married man has admitted
bnryinc his girl friend in a trash-
covered Long Island grave after 

arenu!she apparently died duiing an at 
tem pt«! abortion.

The victim was blonde, blue
eyed Arlene Thompson, 17,'a bank 
clerk. The girl had been missing 
since Dec. 9, after telling her 
mother she was attending a Christ
mas party after work and would 
stay overnight with a girl friend.

Arlene's body was dug up yes
terday from an eight-foot-deep 
grave in a field in St. Albans.

Nassau County pilice, in seek
ing clues to the girl’s disappear
ance. picked up Aram Hovnaniaa 
22. a gas station attendant, of 
East Meadow, where he lives 
with his wife, Patricia.

PoUoe quoted Hovnanian as say
ing he hid the girl’s body in the 
trunk of his car after she died of 
an abortion in a Long Beach hotel 
last week. They said Hovnanian 
told of burying the girl that ev’e- 
ning.

Authorities were seeking the sus
pected abortionist, described as a 
woman who posed as a practical 
nurse.

''Nothing Like 
It for the Money.. .

F O R
FAST A aiO N  

SIMPLE OPERATION 
SRILLIANT PiaURES

G4/Uu/

N E W
CENTURY'35

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurâ., Dec. 19, 1957

Tokyo Coffee Shops Offer 
Music, Art, Sexy Waitresses

By JA.MES CARY
TOKYO (^ T h e  music blares 

raucously. Hip^waying waitress
es in spilt skirts and low cut 
gowns shuffle by in time to the 
beat. Students, businessmen and 
passersby crowd booths along the 
garishly painted walls, relaxing 
over cups of pungent, dark brew.

They are enjoying one of the 
modem crazes of this traditional 
land of tea—the coffee'shop.

Coffee has been drunk in Japan 
for decades in tea rooms and 
milk bars. But the 72,412 coffee 
shops now bcensed in Japan — 
6.632 of them in Tokyo—are large
ly a postwar institution.

They offer almost every con
ceivable appeal to customers — 
jazz, classical music, fashion 
shows, art and pretty girls.

These unique establishments are 
a strange combination of the 
American soda fountain, street 
comer, pool hall and record shop 
where Japanese gather to gossip, 
talk business or meet a date. Their 
advent in Japan produced many 
problems.

"Nude”  coffee shops, with host
esses dressed in translucent out
er garments, have only recently 
disappeared from lusty Osaka and 
Kyoto. Hostesses in tothing suits 
are also gone.

Women’s civic groups charged 
conditions in Tokyo’s 862 all night 
shops were equally bad. Last Au
gust forced through a new 
regulation barring persoas under 
19 from such establishments, re
quiring adequate bghting. forbid
ding locked rooms and requiring 
removal of nuijor obstructions to 
observation

But still the sexy joints continue. 
In Tokyo the "Albion”  features 
blaring, pounding, fi-fi jazz, a cir
cling chorus Une of slinky, sug
gestively dressed waitresses and 
an excellent cup of American-style 
coffee.

The most common coffee shops 
now feature good hi-fi music, aim
ed for a particular taste. "L ’Am
bre”  in downtown Tokyo lays out 
full classical concerts for weeks 
ahead, pnnts a program for its 
patrons and offers e\ery conceiv-

-  ■ r ' j. - ' ■ i  'X iy
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Coffee And Sex
Japanese girls in spilt toreador pants nnd low-cat tops serve pat
rons of the "Albion,”  n Tokyo coffee house thnt fentures hi-fi inzs, 
sexy waitresses and. Incidentally, n good rnp of coffee. The coffee 
shops are a crate In postwnr Jnpnn.

able type of coffee in an Old Eng- 
Ush atmosphere.

A recent, typical program in
cluded record.<> of Arturo Toscanini 
leading the NBC Symphony Or
chestra in Rossini’s Cinderella 
Overture. Beethoven Symphony 
No. 4 and Wagner’s Siegfrid fu
neral music

Other coffee shops specialize in 
Latin music, display art objects 
or present moiies and severaJ of
fer patrons freedom to .scribble on 
blackboard walls

Some even specialize in nothing 
but coffee, and have developed it 
into a highly evolved cult leaving 
the aserage Westerner in slack- 
;awed amazement Check this ad
vice by Tokyo expert, Ichiro Seki- 
guchi :

"Know your coffee and pick

your blend. Weigh each part ex
actly. Mix. Weigh again. Place in 
a filter <drip arrangement), add 
near boiUng water, .slowly...drop 
by drop at first...then more ra
pidly.

"Weigh cream and sugar, too. 
Sugar in first. Stir, Cream next. 
Don’t stir. Sip. Don’t gulp. Let 
the cream and coffee mix in your 
mouth to get the full flavor. That's 
the only way to get a good cup 
of coffee.”

What you come out with is a 
heady, potent brew that will crin
kle the hair of the average Amer
ican and send hit stomach into 
rumbbng, gastronomic flip-flops. 
But it’s coffee that will give you 
drive for many hours if you can 
take it.

•  ON B-STROK B FILM 
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Demos Surmise Ike Got Only 
Tace-Saving' Result At NATO

|50
PAY ONLY 
10% DOWN

EflRR riloìoCEflÌER
III Raaaels AM 4-2MI

WASHINGTON uB -  Sen Hum
phrey tD-Minn) said today Presi
dent Eisenhower got only "face
saving”  results in the NATO 
agreement on establishing missile 
bases in Europe and exploring 
possible new disarmament talks 
with Russia.

Humphrey's skeptical reaction 
to the Paris summit conference 
developments was shared in part 
by S m to rs  Fulbright 'D-Ark) 
and Sparkman <D-Ala>. But all 
three members of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee joined 
in urging the administration to put 
its full weight behind renewed dis
armament efforts.

At the same time. Sen. Curtis 
(R-Nebi said M would be a wa.ste 
of time for the United States, Brit
ain. France and Canada to dis
cuss arms limitations with the So- 
%iets These were the Western 
countries that took part in London 
disarmament talks that ended in 
failure last fall.

"I  think any agreement with the 
Russians could not be relied on." 
Curtis said in a separate inter
view. "We wasted a lot of time 
and energy in the London disar
mament talks and I see no value 
to renewing them ”

The NATO conference agreed In 
principle to the U. S. plan to set 
up European bases to be equipped

with intermediale <1 500 • mile> 
range missiles capable of hitting 
Russia with nuclear warheads

Several countries are leery of 
accepting such missile bases for 
f e v  they might be prime targets 
for Russian nxkets.

Coupled with the agreement on 
bases was American as.sent to 
cautious overtures to R u s s i a  
aimed at finding out whether any 
new disarmament talks might be 
fruitful

Terming this compromise a 
"face-saving”  move, Humphrey 
aaid; "Acceptance In principle 
does not mean fulfillment in de- 
Uils

"What is more, because this ad
ministration hat methodically—if 
unwittingly — permitted our mili
tary position to be weakened, we 
do not have the missiles to furnish 
them.

"President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of State Dulles went to 
Paris with only one objective, to 
establish missile bases in Western

Prison Toys
MEXICO CITY (JB-More than 

20.000 low-cost toys made by fed
eral prisoners for distribution to 
the poor went to market yester
day.

European countries to strengthen 
the military alliance. They did not 
go there with any objective of fur
ther negotiationa with the Soviets, 
but our allies insisted on U.

LOOK AT LETTER
"I  hope they (F^isenhower and 

Dulles) will BOW recoasider their 
flat refu.sal. even if that letter was 
a propaganda effort, to take a 
good look at Bulganin’s letter. We 
must at all times be prepared to 
negotiate with Rus.sia We must 
re-examine our disarmament pro
posals and make up our mind 
what we want ’ ’

Soviet Premier Nikolai A Bul
ganin proposed new East-West 
talks in a letter to Eisenhower on 
the eve of the NATO conference.

Fulbright said he thinks Eisen
hower and Dulles erred at Paris 
in trying to "overemphasize the 
miUtary aspects" of the NATO al
liance.

"There is no reason why we 
can’t negotiate while we continue 
to build up our strength.”  he said.

"I  think it is worthwhile to dis
cuss the Bulganin proposals to 
find out if the Russians really 
mean it.”

Sparkman said he was glad the 
Western Allies had insisted on 
linking the missiles base agree
ment to further disarmament 
talks

rfs nn sccief.. sites ^
■tr ‘
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such beautiful ways to 
make her Christmas wishes 

come true! Give her sweaters, 
and more sweaters Here, 

choose from cardigans and 
slipons in classic and dressy 

styles. . .  many with fur, 
jewel or embroidery 

trims.

m m y .

'Ll

Beautiful Dratsy Bulky Knit In 
Your Choica Of Beautiful Wools 
Or O rlont........... $3.98 To $10.95

Elegant Cashmere Cardigan, With 
A Pur Cellar For Added Luxury; 
Pearl Buttons ....................  $10.95

Delightfully Dressy Cardigan Of 
Textured Yarn; Dainty Embroid
ery ....................  $5.95 To $19.95

i

Om b  IvBfilnga 
UiiMf 8:00 PJM.

Until Christmas 
Per Your Cenvanianco

V •*

Christmas gifts by the yard.
Fine fabrics by the yard make wonderful Christnfioi

• gifts for the vromen who like to sew . . .
Mother, Grandmother, Sister . . . choose from o

* wide selection of fine fabrics —  cottons,
rayons, silks and wools . . . for 
dresses, seporotes, suits, coots, jackets. 
There's something about o gift that she 
con moke into her very own 
favorite fashion . . .
Pure Silk Tweeds, 4.98 and 5.95 yard

■ m.

Skinner Donzo Faille, 3.49 yard 
New Spring Woolens for 
suits, dresses and jockets . . .

3.98 and 4.50 yard

Y

Everfost Cotton Sotins, 1.98 yard 
Cotton woven stripes and 

plaids, 1.49 yard 
Cotton and Silk

tweeds, 4.98 and 5.95 yard

t

To Wear or to give

Warmest Way to look smart all W inter, . .

I

"Sflo-Qwean" . . .  on orlon 
knit eor wormer. Sweet and 
cozy when wintry winds 
blow . . .  a hairdo saver, 
too, is this knitted orlon 
bond. Equally flattering 
to little sister or the 
sophisticated set. It washes 
like o dream, so come hove 
it in snowfloke white and 
colors. Only 1.00

"SNOw-Flake" . . . o fluffy 
glonoour cop in o blend of 
softest angora and wool 
(70% ongoro - 30% wool) 
glamourized with a lopin 
fur px>m-pom . . . It's the 
most glonwrous woy to 
worm up when winter 
wirids blow. White, pink, 
blue, yellow or red, 2.00

"Coxy" . . .  on oil wool 
knit heod hugger . . . 
from teener to sophisticated 
lady, oil the girls lova our 
fur-tipped beehiva knit of 
100% wool. It's toosty 
worm, glamorous to waor, 
ond mokes a wonderful 
gift . . . choose this heod- 
hugging flatterer in white 
and colors, 3.00

Ô

to give . . .  to wear . . .  for Christmas
All Kids Love 

Buster Brown Shoes

Campus foshion for 
the little miss .  . . Ivy League 
Soddle Oxford with buckle on bock. 
White ond block. A to D widths. 

Sizes 8V2 to 12 and 
sizes 12V  ̂ to 3 . . .  6.95

Christmas is o time for o pair of

good-looking new Buster Browns 

. . . holiday drass-up ond casual styles. 

Let us fit your youngster now 

In these fine quolity, long-wearing 

Buster Browns today.

For the boys it's Buster Browns 
"loylar" in block leather with grey’ 
shantung insert; or in brown with 
ton shontung insert. Sizes BVi to 12. 

A to D widths . . .  6.95

Holiday dress-up style for 
girls by Buster Brown is the "Matador" 
in block potent, block suede or red kid. 
Sixes 12’/a to 3 . . .  7.95

ó
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Webb. AFB . Ba sketball. Team
M e n le n  W Um Webb AFB baeketbaU team. frMii left U rigM. are BW DcUjr. Ketrla reatberaUae. Cel. Raymeal Dewaey U at tar
Ceacb WIlUam Hewey, Deaala HlUa, Walteer Jaekeea, Dee Batca. rigbt. Tbe Deatera wee tbeir flrat three atarta tbia aeaaea. Hawey,
Carrall Jeaea. Harry WlUlama. Ralph Rbe«ea, Dee PeereU, Jae cemparaUrely aew ta Webb, haa ha« prealeaa eeachlag eiperleace.
Germaaa, Ralph Miller, Barry McDeaaell, Zaae Laats, BUI Feamer,

GARDNER MULLOY WILL FIGHT 
FOR PLACE ON TENNIS TEAM

By WILL GRIM8LEY 
MELBOURNE 4 # u ^ a r d n a r  

MuUoy is not giving up his place 
on the United States' Davis Cup 
team without a battle.

Faced with the possible loss o( 
his doubles berth in the challenge 
round to younger Barry MacKay, 
the 44-year-old Miami veteran has 
intensified his practice and sound
ed a warning that he arill be hard 
to overlook when the time for a
d^CiftioO COfTMt.

“ Naturally. I wUl be disappoint
ed if I do not get to play." Mulloy 
said today. "But I won't be bitter.

“ Billy TaBicrt must consider the 
age factor and 1 will abide by 
anything he says. But I am in 
good shape "

Talbert, the U. S. captain, said 
he already has made up Ms mind 
about the U. S. doubles combina
tion bnt he refnacd to make the 
decision known for fear of killing 
off the players' enthusiasm.

It is known, however, that Tal
bert leans heavily toward the 
team of Vie Selxas and MacKay.

MacKay, although only a  and 
never in a Ctm match, has the 
big service and volley wMch fig
ures to cause trouble for Austral- 
Ians Mai Anderson and Mervyn 
Rose in the challenge round be
ginning a week from today.

Mulloy was a disappointment in 
the Interzone match with Belgium 
when he and Seixas loot in dou- 
hlca to Jackie Brichant and Philip
pe Washer. But he figures there

Cauble's Adds 
To Advantage

CauMe's fTeanera stretched 
their lead In Housewives Bowling 
league competition here Wednes
day morning by toppling Wasson 
and Trantham. 2-1.

In other matches, second-place 
Girdner Electric lost to Zale's 
Diamondettes, 3-0; Good House
keeping edged Gandy's Creamery, 
3-1: and HiFi House kayoed Tru
man Jones Motor, 2-1

CauMe's dominated team scor
ing with S4I-MO-IS91.,HiFI House 
had the next best aggfegale, IS24.

Scoring honoré were divided 
among four indivkhiab. Norman 
I,ane of Wasson and Trantham had 
a game high of 163. followed by 
Faye Brophy of HiFi, who regis
tered a 161. Betty Keune of Cauble 
shaded a team-mate in the race 
for the best aggregate. 420 to Moe 
Cauble's 416

îlplits were converted by the 
following-

Betty Reid, HiFi (S-7); Joanne 
Boyd. Truman Jones t5-7); Pat 
Hackley, Gandy's (5-7); Rena Els- 
berry, Gandy's *5-10); Tek Pugo, 
Gandy's (5-10); Tek Pugo. Gandy's 
(7-M> : G l a d n e y  Flint, Good 
Housekeeping «5-4); Ginger Par
sons, Good Housekeeping (2-7); 
Dot Flint. Good Hoasekeeping 
(5-7): Moe Cauble, Cauble's <5-4- 
7>; Peggy Dement. Wa.sson and 
Trantham (5-7); and Norma Lane. 
Wasson and Trantham (5-7).

Play will be suspended until Jan. 
I, at which time Good Housekeep
ing faces Truman .Tones, Gird- 
ner's tries Cauble’s, Zale's opposes 
HiFi and Gandy's squares off with 
Wasson and Trantham.

Standings:
T9am- W I.
Ctubk'l MH
OtrOn*r M It
OMidr'i MH sm
R in  Roum St S3
T nm M  JoKM SS»S SSH
Wtunn-Trwiawn SI t4
S ak 'i Jtvtlry  ItH  StH
OMd Rouwlt»«slne 14 St

Rul«t Parley Opens
KANSAS CITY (ff)-The National 

Collegiate Athletk Assn 's com
mittee on infractionf opens a 2-day 
meeting here today. Walter Byers, 
NCAA executivo erector, said 
several eases are under atody, but 
bo A to dbdooo Umou

were contributing factors.
For days in advance, he had 

been kept on edge by the possi
bility he would be throsm into the I 
tingles because of the illness o f'

Herbie Flam. Also, he and Seixas 
had little change to practice dou- 

ise of the emphasis put 
¡I6#.

bles because of the emi 
on Mulloy for tbe tingl 

Now he feels be's ready.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Wade Walker, the one-time Texas Toch coaching aide, passed up 
an opportunity to diacuss the Texas AAM coaching )ob because he said 
he feels obligated to fulfiU his contract at Mississippi State.

THII's on^ part of the story, however. Wade is expecting one of 
the great teams in Maroon history next fall and wants to be on hand 
when they're tapped for the Sugar Bowl.

A State vieiginr (and the Maroons got a tie) over (He Miss would
have sent them to New Orleans this year.

• • • •

Mulloy is co-holder of the Wim
bledon doubles championship with 
Budge Patty and is rated one of 
the best doubles players In the 
world. He and Talbert won five 
national championships in the 
United States a few years back 
and were ranked No. 1 in the coun
try as a tandem for 10 years.

Toss Away The 
Other Results; 
Says Detroiter

By JACK STRVF-NSON
SAN FRANCISCO can

throw out the results of those first 
two games They don't mean any
thing now "

Detroit'Lions Coach George Wil
son referred to games this season 
with the San Franci.sco 49ers.

The rubber game is Sunday at 
Kezar Stadium with the champion
ship of the National F o o t b a l l  
League's Western Conference at 
stake

In their first meeting here, the 
49ers came from behind on a 41- 
yard pass from quarterback Y.A. 
Tittle to flanker R C. Owens for 
a touchdown with 11 seconds left. 
They won 35-31.

In Detroit, the Lions squared 
things by overpowering San Fran
cisco 31-10.

"Everything changes fast in 
this business." Wilson said. “ San 
Francisco had a good team Rut 
our boys want this one. They 
mean business and can smell 
money ’ ’

Sunday’s w i n n e r  will meet 
Cleveland for the NFL champion
ship with each player in that one 
due to receive $3.000 to $4,000 For 
the Detroit-San Francisco battle, 
the p l a y e r s  get game pay, or 
about a twelfth of their contract 
salary.

Wilson reported 265-pound tackle 
Charlie Ane, former S o u t h e r n  
California star from H a w a i i ,  
would probably miss the game. 
He twisted a knee last Sunday.

Defensive back Jim David has a 
bad ankle, but Wilson said. “ We 
think it will be all right by game 
tim e”

Ken Russell, a 250-pounder and 
John Gordy at 236 are available 
for Aoe's spot.

"There are the fellows to fin in, 
but any time you take away the 
No. I tackle, there's a loss," the 
coach commented 

With regular quarterback Bobby 
Layne out. the job of running the 
offense falls on Tobin Rote

A writer ea haa« lor the Aa«rews lavMaUaaal basketball 
aea^at last weebea« taM Ceaeh Jehaay Jsbaaeo Big Spria« «M at 
place RMre than sae player sa tbe aB-star team becaast the team's 
•tber votes srere apBt amsag BUI Them pesa. Jtauay Rvaas an« 
Preotoa HoMs.

At least sae of the beys sboaM bars beea asme«, however. 
Two Ogessaaa aa« two Brmtasle players were aelecte« .

No cloh beM Big Spriag to lem thaa a I2-polat victory aa« 
Coacb Jobasoa was mercifal wUb Ibe oppooHloa. oa accasisai.

lacMmUUy, the Aa«rews meet Is ear of the flaeot la Texas, 
omcials iaveste« amre Uwa $766 for trophies. AB ceochos presea!, 
art last Johasoa. receive« large Maaketa.

Big Sprtag's B-lach cbamptiasbip award coot a pretty peaay.
• • • •

Officials in some of the minor baseball leagues are thinking ser
iously of giving away premium stamps to customers at their games 
next season.

They're angling for the ladies' business, of course. They've tried 
g eueabout everything It might Just work.

Jimmy Bevers, the Ropesville eager who starred against Merkel 
in the playoff game here last season and who talked to Coach Harold 
Davis about attending HCJC. is tbe leading scorer for the Amarillo 
College Badgers

• • • •
They say Hobbs will be unable to operate in any baseball circuit, 

much less the far-flung Big State league, next season because of a 
$30.000 defiat

•Ul
time stribcsat king of 
ie bariing for Pboealx

Feraaeds iTrsatpslacs) Radrissis, 
tbe Big Spring Lsaghsm'leagae c M . '
of the Pacific Coast leagae nest year.

He was recently traded to Pbeenix's parent riab. tbe Chlcags 
Cabo, far Tam Pahalaky by Um  New York Gtaata.

Redriqset toiled nMst of last seasoa for MlaaeapoMs of the 
Americas Asuciatlsa. where he was ased atesat esclasivety la

It's fitting that Texan Dave PhiDey should eventually wind up with 
the Philadelphia PhilUes. He recently was traded to the Quaker City 
team by Detroit

• • • •
Larry Lockett, who had hopes of resuming his basketball career i 

with HCJC this season, may transfer back to HanUn-Simmons Uni-| 
versity at mid-term.

The Meadow product had to quit the cage game due to bursitis 
pains in his s h o u ld . He would have been a Mg help to the Jayhawks I 

• • • •
Off hand. I'd say the minor leagues don’t stand much chance of 

getting Congress to act in their appeal to control major league tele- 
emts and broadcasts into minor league territory.

As I see it. they can’t control play-by-play broadcasts any more 
than they can call the shots on a Captain Kangaroo or Phil Silvers 
telecast

Baseball had best stay away from Congress The sokms can legis
late against them a lot easier and quicker than they can for them.

Pockettes Catch 
Up In o w e  Loop

On the last night of play in the 
O.WC. league. Monday at the 
Clover Bowl, the Pockettes became 
the top team over the long stand
ing. first place Frame-ups.

The Pockettes split four points 
with their opponents, the Sittin' 
Ducks, while the Frame-ups lost 
to the Duds. 3-1. The Goof-Offers 
stopped tbe Cotton Pickers by 
taking an four,

Dorothy Smith achieved the high 
single game for the evening with 
165. while Beverly Baird was sec
ond with a 160 and an aggregate 
of 412 The second high series i-f 
406 was rolled by Evie Malott.

Splits converted were the Vi-16 
by Betty Porter and 5-7 by Rudy 
Harrison.

Taking tbe honors for tlie Pock
ettes are Mary Ellen Schmidt, 
captain. Beverly Baird. June Nel
son. Clara Chisholm, and Rudy 
Harrison

TropMes for this ftrst seasioo of 
the o w e .  league will be award
ed at the “ Crazy Hat" hincheoo. 
January $th.

All Officers* Wives desiring to 
bowl on teams with the O. W. C. 
league, must be preaent at the 
Clover Bowl January 6th at 6 
pm .

All new teams will be formed 
at this time and no new teams 
win be formed after this date. 
Anyone Joining the league after 
January 0th wiH automatically be 
listed as a substitute.
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Jayhawks Seek 11th 
Win Here Tonight

The Howard County Junior Col
lege J a ^ w k s  will seek a return 
to winning ways in an 8 o'clock 
basketball engagement w i t h  
Schreiner Institute here tonight.

The Hawks had their ten-game 
winning skein rudely shattered by 
the McMurry Papooses Tuesday 
night in Abilene. The Hawks'ap-

peared well on their way to vic- 
tosy at the half, then cooled off 
and couldn't buy a basket in the 
final 20 minuteo. Tbe final score 
was 88-74

HCJC has iU work cut out for 
it tonight, since Schreiner annual
ly fielda one of the stronger jun
ior college teams In the state.

AFTER TENTH WIN

Longhorns Invade 
Lamesa Tonight

The Big Spring Steers, who sive by not surrendering the ball 
have always had difficulty beating to them
Lamesa in Lamesa. will be favor-1 Coach Johnny Johnson said he 
ed to topple the Tornadoes there was completely satisfied with the 
tonight j manner In which they performed.

Two Big Spring teams make the When Loudermilk exited, the lo- 
trip. Sam Bell's B teamers see ac- cals had a ten-point lead. They 
tion at 6 p.m. while the A squads | would up beating Lubbock by 14 
take the floor at 8 o'clock. i points.

The Steers have been going 
great guns in recent weeks and 
big Jan Loudermilk. who was ill 
Tuesday (although lie played 
against Tom S. Lubbock) appears 
to be fully recovered 

Big Spring beat Lamesa in La
mesa last year for the first time 
in many seasons. A victory tonight 
would be the Longhorns' tenth in 
11 starts—they have loot only to ' 
Plainview and that time in their 
first assignment of the year. | 

The Steers had generally been 
regarded as a one-man chib until 
their game with Tom S. Lubbock. \ 
Loudermilk fouled out in the 
third period, however, and the 
other boys did a great Job of 
containing the Westerner often-

Stanton Buffaloes Seek 
Another Football Game

In their previous meeting with 
Lamesa, Uie Steers won a 66-40
verdict.

Wayland HoUaday and Jackie 
McKinney are Lamesa's big offen
sive guns. TTm two scored in dou
ble figures against the Steers

Benny McCrary, a Steer regular 
who has been out with an in
jured knee, haa departed the hos
pital. Doctors, said he could prob
ably play after tonight but Coach 
Johnson said he will probably hold 
him out until the Steers visit Pam- 
pa next weekend.

Hobbs, N. M., a perennial pow- 
erhou-ve in that state, moves ia 
here tomorrow night to battle the 
Steers. *

The game will be the laet for 
the Big SpriBBsn aaOil the How
ard CoOege touraamset hare Jaa. 
2-3-4.

Most of the boys will go home 
for Christmas but rstara ia time 
to get several days of praetka 
before the tournameat.

TTw  Hawks have a 1.006 battlag  
average ia tournamaats thus far 
this season, having captured cham
pionships at both San Antonio and 
Temple.

Harold Davis and his Hawks 
want another crack at the McMur- 
ry team, incidentally. Davis isn’t  
too unhappy that his club got beet, 
since tension builds up within 
athletes who are in tbe midst of 
a winning streak. Still, he feels he 
has a better ball chib thaa doee 
the Abilene Methodist school.

The Hawks won't gat another 
chance at the Papooses until they 
are well into their confsreaee sea
son—on Feb. 11. aa a matter of 
fact. -»

Quite probably, Davis will go 
with a lineup composed of Bsniw 
Carver, Tonimy Zinn, Dale Wood
ruff. Mika Musgrove and Larry 
Glore.

Boys Ukt Gilbert BeU. Dolhert 
Shirey, Doug Burrage, Bill Borrias 
and Jesae McElreath caa expect 
to see a lot of action, however.

One of the secrets of the Hawks* 
court successes this soaooa haa 
been Davis' bench strength.

CAGE RESULTS

STANTON (9C )-B ow den Cook, 
head footbaD coach at Stanton 
High School, revealed this morn
ing he is seeking a game against 
a Class A. or AA opponent to com
plete his l966 schedule.

Hw Buffaloes can play either 
Oct 10 or Oct 31 but would prefer 
to play Oct. 10. He did not specify 
where he srould like the game to 
be played.

The Buffaloas. who shoered much 
improvement la play last ssasoa 
and should be better stlU In 1606. 
have non-conference gamos Unsd 
up with McrtMl. Big Lake, Grand-

mini Nay Be 
On Way Back

By ED tn U U  
riM a tu r u n i Pr*M I

Is this the season Illinois crash-

Tidwell Flattens 
Lone Star Motor
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C. Cobb of Lee Hanaoe's led his 
team to a three-potnt victory over

falls, Osona and O'Donnell if**** ÎÔ
Merh.J l>**y recently byMerkel formerly was M Stan- roiu„j{ ,  204̂ 560 -

^ . nattenod CampbeU Construction.
lntK s<.hola^ iMagus.^ 4-0; the same margin by which
o J n  W  1 Humble routed Cooden;
p ^  »•P‘ ; ‘  T*“  while TidweU Chevrolet audgod

Lone Star-Motor. 3-1.
C oahom  Nov 14. I Ken Becker of TidwoU'B had a
.  ^  ¿ J f * ' **“  ÎÎÏJÎ*''* 1 Wgh game of 296. tops by aay four home games booked—against ' '
Big Lake. Osona. R o t a a and 
Roby.
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U K EV IEW  TURNS BACK 
SW EETW ATER, 83-31

Lakeview of Big Spring breezed 
to its tenth basketball victory in 
13 starts here Wednesday night, 
at which time the Rockets knock
ed off .Sweetwater, 13-31.

Lakeview's B team also won. 
49-24

B. F. Newton and Willie Myles 
combined to give the visitors a 
bad time. Newton scored 27 
points and Myles It. Lewis 
Brown had IS and Robert Allen 
II for Big Spring

J. Wilsm made a major effort 
to keep Sweetwater in the game 
with a 31-point show.

In the B game victory, LMte- 
view led at the end of the first 
period. 134; at half time, 31-14; 
and at the end of the third period, 
31-19.

Johnny B. Wright scored 30 
points for Lakertew. Harvey 
Foster had nine. Holstun Banks 
and Eddie Lee Wright four each. 
Aubrey Mclatire 11 and Earl 
Harper one

For Swaetwater, James Good
man scored five, Nathaniel Craw- 
fcrd niaa, Aaroa WOaoa four and

Charles Green and Robert Fow
ler three each.

The B team's record is now 
unsullied in five starts.
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jlebel Star Will 
Play In Bowl

UNIVERSITY. Miss (FU-Senlor 
halfback Billy Lott, hero of Mis- 

i sissippi’s victory over TCU in the 
> 1956 Cotton Bowl, win play against 
Texas in the ^ g a r  Bowl New 
Year’s Day.

Lott broke his coDarbone against 
Tennessee late in the season. 
Coach Johnny Vaught said yestos- 
day Lott Is rsady for aettoo.

A&M Officials 
Chat With Red

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. (JH — 
Henry "R ed " Sandns, whom 
UCLA obvieualy would like to 
keep as its cosch, talks with Tex
as AAM officials today on the 
question of coming hero to re
place Paul Bryant as football 
head man of the Aggies 

Sanders, a 13-year veteran of 
Mg-time coaching with a most 
successful record, flew in yester
day afternoon and had an inform
al chat with the athletic council ' 
They get down to braas tacks to
day.

Over at the football field Bryant 
waa training the team for an en
gagement with Tennessee in the 
Gator Bowl Dec. 26. after which 
he win go to Alabama as coach 

S am ^ s said “ I'm glad to be 
here. I don't know if I'U stay "

It all seemed a trifle uncertain 
what with Dr. Chris Groneman, 
chairman of the athletic council, 
admitting that he had contacted 
Forest Evashevski, coach sf Iowa, 
and that several other coaches 
had been approached. But AAM 
lost one prospect yesterday when 
Dan Devine, coach of Arizona 
State, signed to go to Missouri.

“ We've helped a lot of coachea 
raise their salaries at their home 
bases but we still haven't got 
one,”  said Dr. Groneman 

At Lob Angeles UCLA students 
got 6.000 signatures to a petition 
urging the university to give San
ders a longer and more hii^ly 
remunerative contract. Sanders 
already makes $18,000 a year and 
haa six jraars to go oe his con
tract

at back lato tho Mg Umo of college 
basketball? Or Is tnat Just another 
almoat-but-not-4)uito bunch of II- 
lini Coach Harry Combat has go
ing for him*

Combes, in his 10 yaars at Illi
nois, has only twice loat moro than 
five games la one seaaoa both 
144 years, in 1680 and 1686

SUU. the Itlial have made tbe 
naUon's top 16 ia the final Aaae- 
aated Preae rankings only once 
since their ninnerup finish in 1163 
while Indiana and Iowa domi
nated Big Ten Conference play 
are 54, pulling away ia the laat 4

Now the as-yct unranked llllnl 
are 60. pulUng away la the last 4 
minutes last night for an tt6«3 
victory over well-regardod Rice e( 
the Southweet Conference. T he. 
Owls (62> are rated 14th natioa- 
ally.

It was the second consecutive 
defeat for the Owls, who were un
beaten before they left home. !

Only two other ranked clubs ' 
were in action last night. Mary
land (No. 6) made it 54  srith an 
86-56 breezer over Navy, but Wich
ita tumbled UCLA (No. IS) from 
ttie unbeatena 8346 with a second 
half fast break. :

Dartmouth stayed unbeaten (7- 
0) with a comeback 8644 victory { 
over Holy Cross. Louisville took a 
73-65 decision over Marquette.

Miasouri took an 1341 victory | 
over Texas. Vanderbilt routed The 
Citadel 6661. Oklahoma City 
whipped Wyoming 7686 after trail- ' 
ing by three at the half.

Undefeated Niagara (44) hast 
Syracuse 7641, as Virginia defsat- 
ed Washington A Lee $7-63.

Brown lUspooed of a five-point | 
Amherst lead in the laat 4 minutes 
for a 7671 upaet. |

JAM ES L IT TLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State NaFI. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-S211

CALLING ALL
CARS

TO USB OUR 
DRIVE-IN SERVICE 

Low Pricoa—Fast Sorvic«

VERNON'S
F w  A l Toar Boveragest 

m  GREGG

it’s SO e<6sy to make him happy 

this Christmas . . . .

gi've him a
RESISTOL 
GIFT CERTIFICATE 

for the moat com fortable hat he*ll ever w ear

It's true. . .  he'll be 
remembering your thoughtful
ness — long after the spirit 
of Christmos hos faded. Hell 
hove the pleasure of selecting 
his own smart Resisto! from 
omong our many handsome 
styles.

* Your Resisto! Gift Certificile 
codies with I h8ndsom6 

wood |r*'(i miniiture 
box ind small gift hat.

Moke him happy 
this Christmas . . .  with a

RESISTOL
‘ S E L F - C O NF O R M I N O ’*HAT

%8.95 To $100
AN IDEAL GIFT POR YOUt 
CUSTOMERS. BUSINESS ASSO
CIATES OR ANY MAN —  A 
PRAOER'S GIFT CERTIFICATE

1 0 2
E. 3RD
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*‘ I put a lettir ln the mail for 
you.'" That waü the reply of a 
young miss to Santa Claus at the 
family party of the Epsilon Sigma 
Sorority Wednesday eveni|g.

The group entertained their hus
bands and children at an annual 
Christmas party at the Girl Scout 
Little House, with a Christmas 
story and a visit from Santa Claus 
who dislribuied gifts fron^ a tree. 
With Mrs Tolford Durham at the 
piano, Christmas carols w e r e  
sung

A gift was presented to Mrs. B. 
L. LeFever, who reviewed the 
“ Stor>- of the Other Wise Man" 
by Van Dyke Informal visiting 

! followed and refreshments were 
' served
i Hostesses were Mrs. Bob Ta- 
, water, Mrs Haruld Summers, 
' Barbara Ann Eye and Mrs. Dur
ham.

I C a r d s  M a d e  I n  B r u s s e l s  
B y  H u n g a r i a n  R e f u g e e s

1 0

Motifs

BRUSSELS UP — The Christmaa 
I spirit is bright in a Brussels stu-

Jaycee-Ettes Have 
Dinner; Decide On 
Help For Project

COLOR

TRANSFER

213

Floral Stamp-Ons

Problems For Younger Set
Facial blemlibei aad weight are the two naia teen-age pmhIemB 
•ccerdlag to Actreaa JIU St. John, herself naly 17. In tnda.v's Hnlly- 
wood Beaaty, she tells Lydia Lane bow she prevents these frnm 
being her prshlems. Jill makes her movie dehnt la I'alversal-ln- 

I’s "Snmmer Love."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Teen-Agers Must Keep 
Guard On Complexion

Jaycee-Etles viewed a doll and 
her wardrobe, which they ha\e 
purchased for their “ adopted" I 
daughter, when they met for din-i 
ner Wednesday evening The af-i 
fair was held at the Wagon Wheel 
and later at the home of Mrs ' 
Douglas Boren

Plans were made by the mem-1 
bers for a basket of food and 
other toys to be taken to the fami-| 
ly of tlw little girl who will re
ceive the doll

The group heard a letter from 
the slate president. Mrs C. U 
Cowley of Ralls, in which she ask-' 
ed aid for the stale project. Men
tal Health. It was deciiM  to send 
five dollars for the work.

A special prue was awarded to 
Mrs. John Austin .Mrs Jimmy | 
Taylor was hostess for the dinner,, 
which was attended hy IS mem
bers and a guest, .Mrs. Oliver 
Cofer

A quick stroke of the iron will 
add colorful magic to linens and 
wearables' Simply press on these

dio, where a husband-and-wife art
ist team forget hardship and trag
edy of past years in the shining 
promise of the future.

They are Charles and Alice Ro- 
honyl," driven from their native 
Hungary by the Communist occu
pation, now well-launched on a 
new career in Belgium.

Both Rohonyl and his wife were 
established artists in Hungary be
fore the last war and opened a 
joint studio after their marriage. 
Four .war years wiped out their 
business, but they started again 
after the war, gaining new suc
cess until the country was swept 
by the Communists. They seiied 
the first opportunity to leave Hun
gary then, and began once more 
in Belgium as political refugees.

Last year Rohonyi painted a 
weeping Santa Ciaus Christmas 
card, which was sent only to close 
personal friends in Hungary, in 
memory of fallen Hungarian free
dom fighters

This year, however, he has gone 
back to his usual gay and cheer
ful style, one of his most success
ful cards being a jolly Santa Claus 
blowing a horn from which stumps 
of liiany countries stream into the 
air

Rohonyi started first as a rail- 
a decorator

I -

'ROUND TOWN
WHk Lucille Pickle

Happy Santa
A 1M7 Chriatmas card mode by 
thè Rohoayis shows a maslcal 
S a a t a blewlag a streain of 
stamps freni a bora. This Is la- 
dirallve ef a happicr era la thè 
lire of thè artlsi.

If any qualified mail carrier in 
Big Spring would like to swap 
places with a carrier, in Framing
ham, Mass., there’s 'o n e  visiting 
in Big Spring now who would like 
to make the swap. He is FRANK 
NEAL, who with his wife is visit
ing in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. GEORGE GRIMES. Mrs. 
Neal and Mrs. Grimes are sisters. 
The Neals expect to spend from 
eight to ten weeks here where, 
so far, they have been enjoying 
the mild weather.

They will join the Grimes fami
ly for the big Christmas dinner 
when Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Brown. Johnny and Kent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Grimes, Dickie and 
Randy, Bunky Grimes and Shelia 
Holmes get together.

is the daughter of Mrs. Chester 
C. Janes of Lubbock. Mr. and ^ s .  
Jaynes will be here Friday te join 
the Satterwhites for the trip.

DARLENE AGEE and LOU 
ANNE PARSONS are expected to 
arrive Friday from Baylor Uni- 
versity to spend the holidays with 
their parents.

cards. Charles did the same. Says

MRS. W. L. KINCAID of Abilene 
has returned to her home after 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Yates and their 
children.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD B. 

ALLEN, Carol and Cheryl, arrived 
Wednesday from Tyler to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . E. Elrnore. ^ tu r- 
day in Amarillo Allen will meet 
Barbara Elmore, who is attending 
school in Colorado ^rings. She 
will return with him for the 
Christmas season.

MRS. DELLA K AGNELL has 
a bit of intelligence from the hunt
ing fronts near Washington, D. C. 
Recently her son, COL. P. W. 
AGNELL, and daughter, MRS. 
WALTER HORNADAY, went deer 
hunting without luck. Then Mrs. 
Hornaday slipped off one day by 
herself and bagged a 360-pound 
buck. He was so big she had to go 
back to Washington and call her 
brother to bring it in.

beautiful floral stainp-ons. No. 213 road man. then as _ ________
contains color transfer for 12 mo- and photographer. He took up post- j cheerfully; 
tifs or art after hLs marriage to Alice i *T have stolen

Send 25c in coins for this pattern Der a well-known artist in the ' idea she ever h-̂ A •• 
to .MARTHA MADISO.N. Big Spring i field, and soon became more suc- 
Herald. Box 438. .Midtown Station, | cessful than she.
New Nnrk. 1*. N Y When Alice turned to Christinas

C o l l e g e  B a p t i s t  C i r c l e s  
H a v e  M i s s i o n s  S t u d y

By LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD-Jill St John is 

a fatalist "I was having dinner 
at Barraclough's restaurant the 
night of Linda Darnell's wedding 
reception." she told me. "when a 
guest, who is an agent, sent his 
card to my table asking me to 
call him

"He was so pleased to know that 
I had been on radio since I was 
five that he took nne to Universal- 
International where I was signed 
to a term contract Then I was 
given my first part in 'Summer 
Lov e '  Everything happened so 
fast 1 could hardly believe it." 
Jin confessed

Jill IS 17. .so we chatted about
teen s js  aroblems 

"Facial bienblemishes are their big 
gest worry." Jill confided "It 
u  aa accepted thing, and one 
should not be erabarrasaed about 
it I stay away from anything 
greasy—potato chips, peanuts, soft 
drinks, chocolate and pa.stry A 
weO-balanced diet will help mote 
than anything to solve skin pro
blems

"I f I go out with a group and 
they o r t ^  onion nngs. cokes, do
nuts and hamburgers at a drive- 
in. I take a hamburger on toast 
instead of a fat bun. a green salad 
and milk instead of a soft dnnk. 
and so I have no skin problems "

I asked what Jin considered

the second biggest teen-age 
problem

"W eighl." sbe said qukkly "We 
fall down appearance-wise by not 
watching our waistlines It's of no 
use talking about dieting or 
starving yourself occasional). We 
never get results until we ^ ange 
our thinking We must n ow  up 
and stop giving into childish whims 
about food We should look in the 
mirror before we have that hot 
fudge sundae

"But if you are really over
weight. and have a big problem, 
you should consult your doctor A 
teen-ager, more than aa adult, 
can make herself lU by not giving 
her body the right food to grow 
on "

"D o /o u  fhinkJfhe averagt teen 
ager lA spoilM*"

“ No," Jill^nnouiw ed. "but I 
' think she's laxy She is inclined 
' to choose the easiest way instead 
of what eventually will make her 
the happiest ”

Jill values advice that "the 
things in life really worth having 
are never easy to get "

"I have worked hard." she 
added "1 finished high school at 

115 and had one year of coUcge 
j Giving this up for my contract 
I with Universal was one of the most 
difficult decisions I've had to 

I make, but so far I have 
1 regrets "

Brownies Enterfoln 
Mothers A t Party

Mothers of Brownioa in Troop 
No SO were honor guests at the 
group's Christmas party Wednes
day at the home of the co-leader., 
Mrs. Walter Stroup.

The girls brought story and com
ic books which will given to the 
children's ward in a local boepital ' 

Christmas carols were sung, aft
er which the guests pinned one- 
year stars on their daughters' 
dresses The girls exchanged gifts 
and each one received a Christ-. 
mas ball with her name glittered 
upon It Refreshments w o r e  
served.

Circles of the College Baptist 
Church met in separate groups 
Tuesday morning for mission pro
grams Their year of meetings will 
^  concluded with a joint session 
at 9 30 a m Dec. 31 at the church.

JUANITA ARNETT 
Members of the Juanita Arnett 

Circle gathered at the home of 
.Mrs Bob Swift for a program pre
sented in unique fashion 

Chri.stmas packages were given 
by Mrs Ben Caldwell to each pro
gram participant as her turn

which will be packed in a Christ
mas basket for a needy family, 

EVA BANDERA 
A brief busineu meeting was 

I conducted by the Eva Sanders 
! Cu-clo ui tKe homo of Mrs Slur- 
ley Walker.

Following the devotion by Mr* 
Bill Blalack, refreshments were 
served.

.Nowadays Alice lets her husband '
do most of the painting in the fam
ily, while she acts as best-friend- 
and-severest-critic. This year the 
Rohonyi cards are available in the 
United States for the first time. 
The artist Is sure they will be suc
cessful, explaining;

"After all. I'm learning some
thing about motivational research

A new member has been added 
everv creative i lo fkmily of MR. AND M RS.; 

^  ei|Cjj^PLES -TOMPKINS. He is lit-i 
' tie Tummy John McKiski, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Wendall McKiski of 
San Antonio. The Tompkinses plan 
to leave Friday to spend C l^st- 
mas with the McKiskis and other 
members of the family who will 
gather there. Mrs. McKiski and 
Mrs. Tompkins are sisters.

WASH
LOAD 20c
DRYER
LOAD

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

1703 GREGG

Register Oa Every Visit 
For Free TV And Hi-Fi

In Boston. Mass, for Christmas 
are MR. AND MRS. REX BAG
GETT and son Mike who will spend

son

C&P People Have 
Annual Yule Party

they visited with a sister of Mrs 
Baggett and then continued the 
trip by train.

th«

champagnn 

‘ ragrance 
that goes

to his heart 

and youre

H O C Students . ' Siningham and Philips Drug Store ]

CAPT AND MRS. L. L HICKS 
and their two children, Linda Kay 
and James K Lewis, are expected 
to arrive Friday from their home 
in Tucson. Ariz., to .spend the holi

came Unwrapping the gift, the ^  .
women found inside a letter from j C / V C C l  L u n c h C O n  
a foreign missionao' which was 
read to the group 

Refreshments were served.
MELVINA ROBERTA 

Mrs Cliff Balter was hostess to 
the Melvina Roberts Circle at her

Mrs Ben Hogue

Members of the First Baptist 
W.MU served a luncheon to the 
Baptist Student Union of Howard 
County Junior College Wednesday 
Given at the College Baptist 

home The program centered on Church, the Iuncl]f9 n is the first 
foreign mis.sionary work. to be served by the women of the

Each member brought food church
1 Plans are to make the luncheons

gathered Tuesday night for 
tTinstmas party at the store. | AND MRS. R O ^  8AT-

Smoked turkey with all the trim- t e r WHITE didn't vacaUm dunng 
mings was served to 17. After- the summer in order to have a 
ward, there was the customary special Christmas trip to San 
exchange of packages, and gifts jq m , Calif. They plan to leave 
were presented to the two bosses. | this weekend for the hoUdays with 
Shine Philips and Joe Hedleslon Mr. and Mrs. B N. EUis and thetr 

Among the guests were Mrs. • children. Mrs. Ellis is the former 
Hedleston and Nancy. Mrs. Phil- [ Maxine Waldrop ef Big Spring and 
ips, and Perry Cummings.

Santo Clous Greets 
Tots A t Forum Event

no

C o a h o m a n s  E n t e r t a i n
V i s i t o r s  F o r  H o l i d a y s

COAHOMA — Mrs lallian HaU 
of Athens is here for the holidays 
visiting her brother and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Barber and 
Fan.

A miscellaneoux shower was

Sue Garrett, student of Hardin- 
Sunmons. and Bob Garrett stu
dent of Sul Ross, will spend the 
hoUdays here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs C E Garrett 

Mr. and Mrs Donald Lay have 
been at Mason '

Gary Hoover is visiting his par- j 
ents. Mr and Mrs Bennett 
Hoover He is stationed at Fort I 
Riley, Kan

Mr. and Mrs A B Kelly have , 
moved here from Toyah 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates will 
spend the Chrutmas holidays here i 
visiting his mother and father. 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Bates '

The TEL class of the First 
Baptist Church met recently in 
the home of .Mrs Jesse Fowler. |

Fam ilies Guests 
For Guild Party

Members' husbands and children 
wero guests of the Wesleyan Serv-1 
Ice Guild. Wesley Methodist 
Church. Tuesday n i g h t  for a 
Christmas dinner party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs John Gar
rison.

Assisting Mrs Garrison with 
hostess duties were Mrs T A. 
McGuffoy and Mrs John Appleton.

Bill Estes brought the devotion 
and tha group sang Christmas car
ols under the lewdership of Sgt. 
Nelson Oernow, with accordion ac
companiment by Frank Amer

Dinner was served buffet style 
from a table laid with ecni lace

given recently honoring Mrs 
Arltoo DeVaney in Iho Presby
terian Fellowship Hall

Guests for CTiristmas in the 
homo of Mr and Mrs W. M 
Spears will bo Opal Spears of 
Dallas and Mrs Kenneth Zonkers 
of Houston

Mr and Mrs Fred Sailings 
and sons plan to spend the holi- 
doys in California with her 
mother

.Mr. and .Mrs W M Sullivan 
have moved to Odes.sa to make 
their home

Mr and Mrs Joe Nixon and 
Mr. and Mrs. E E Baker attend
ed the funeral of a brothor-in- 
law in Abilene last week

Mrs. Fred Adams visited her 
son in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Marshall 
of Patton Springs plan to spend 
the holidays with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs L A .Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs Hoyd Johnson of 
California are to he here for the 
holidays with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Johnson

Mrs. Martha White. Tommy and 
David of San Antonio will spend 
the holidays here with Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph White

Mrs. Leroy Echols has returned 
home after visiting her brother 
0 . D. O'Daniel, who is ill in a 
hospital in Houston.

Ry special arrangement. Santa 
CUas attended a ChrLstmas party 
which members of the Junior 
Woman's Forum gave for their 
children The affair was held 
Hi<dnesda) afternoon in the smaO 
auditorium at Howard County Jun
ior College

.Santa Claus greeted each of the 
27 -youngsters and distributed gifts 
to them, as Christmas carols were

regular events, with members of 
the various WMUs taking turns at 
preparing and serving the meal 

At Wednesday's luncheon, the ■ ^  ^  a — a
Rev H W. Bartlett showed sbdes / f l  C S S J V  L » 0 n t 6 S t  
of his trip to Alaska.

Miss Abat Finalist

Fullens Will Make 
Home In Midland

played Before he left be also gave
each child a Chnstmaa »locking ' 
filM  with candy Presbyterian Church

Approximately 42 attended the 
party which was planned by .Mrs.
Melvin Witter. Mrs E C. Smith, 
and Mrs Charles Neefe.

Ex-Residents

Ì4 2 5
12 47

Nellie Gray, a former resident 
of Big Spring now living in 
Washington, D C , will spend the 
Chrutmas holidays with her par
ents. .Mr and Mrs. Edward Gray 
of Corpus (liristi She will also 
visit her sister. Mrs B P. Led
better and family in the same 

Icily The Gray family once lived 
I in Rig Spring

i ¡Bridal Shower Given

WfTM TM| NTW
PHOTO-GUIDE

Wrap, Tie Apron
Handy full length apron to en

able you to dress in a jiffy. Just 
wrap and tie Cobbler style apron 
provided in the same pattern

No 1425 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20; 40, 42. 
Site 14, 34 bust. long length. SVi 
yards of 35-inch

Send tSc in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE. Rig Spring Herald, 
Box 438. Midtown Station. New 
York 18. N Y

Send 2Sc today for your copy of 
Home Sewing for '.58 A complete 
.sewing magazine for every womaB 
who sews for herself and her 
family Gift pattern printed insida 
the book.

and eantarad with a grouping of 
■liver. Secretcandles in red and 

pals were revealed and glfta ax 
changed.

Among the 34 present were a 
■aw mamber and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. lUag Clemons and chil-

Son Angelo Guest
Mr*. Todd Crain ef San Angelo 

l i  hare 1er a vialt wWi her mother, | 
Mrs. J. B. NaU. erho b 01. Her, 
liMshand. and Mr. aad Mrs. Ray- 
mend Lea WflBams and tw« chll-1 
Am , Mkkaei and Micheb, vili ;

COLLEGE AUTOMATIC

4th St. & Birdwell
Nothing it finer 

thon our new M AYTAGS  
for reolly CLEAN IN G  

your clothes
T

LAMESA — A bridal shower 
complimented Margarte Gregston, 
b rid^ lect of Charlie Raaird, re
cently at tha V. C. King home 
Hostesses for tha shower were 
Mrs. King, Mrs S. C Mid
dleton. Mrs Earl Digby, and Mrs. 
Gerald Parsons. Thirty-one guests 
were registered by Mrs. Dalton 
Bailey.

DENTON—Ruth Ann Abat, soph- 
nmorc journalism major from Big 
Spring, was recently announced as 
one of four finalists in the Texas 
Woman's University Citizenship 

I League essay contaat.
Mr and Mrs Terry Fullen are Mis.x Ahat's essay, chosen from 

making thetr home in Midland i 20 entries, was written on tha top- 
fnllnwing their wedding Saturday' ic "Building a Better A m erica" 
in Midland The couple exchang-, The best entries of the contest are 
ed vows in the parlor of the submiUcd to the Valley Forge

Freadom Foundation Contest for 
The bridegroom is the son of possible awards and recognition. 

Mr and Mrs R A Fullen. 3ins Winner of the contest. Miss Ann 
Scurry The bride is the former Rice of TiUar, Ark . will receive 
Dinnea K Fitzgerald : an all-cxpansa paid tnp to Wash-

Both are employed In Mtdbnd; | ington, D. C. 
xha with Shell Oil Company and Miss Abat b  the daughter of Mr. 
he with the Electric S m ic t  and Mrs. W. A. Abat, 105 NW 12th 
Company. i --------------- -— —  ------------------------

at Work Paraiyzlng pains in 
back and legs. ChiropracUe ex- 
ominalioe rtveaiad ilipped ver- 
tebrae and pressura on d i s k .  
Missad ona day of w ork. DI s- 
ebarged as cured 2 months lat- 
ar. HaaKh better than It had 
been for several years.
Male, age 33 — buri back whitc

Dr. Halvard 
T. Hansen

Chiropractor 
test llth Place

Fkaae .AM 3 4 «4  Day Or Mie

I

/’•'fitm fi> u r jft  
as. J» itUiit J.?.r» 5,V> ÌO/ÌO

(all print plat m f

I N T O X I C A T I O N

D ' O R S A Y

905 Jshasaa AM 4-25M

Legion Party Slated »V.

Sant Claus will call at the party 
slated for Saturday evening at the 
American l>egion Hut. when th a ' 
group has a family night. Parents < ^  
are asked to bring a gift, not to ^  
exceed one dollar in price, for 
each of their children. Christmas 
stncklngs will be given from the 
tree Following the distribution of 
gifts, bingo will be played.

Bon Etto BooMty Solon
SpcrialIsM la 

Maaleures
Advanced Hair Styllag 

PermaaeaU
1911 Jehasaa AM 34183

b r i l l i a n c e  b e y o n d  c o m p a r e

For Th« Man In Your Lift

C I X Y  C L U B
• , i i i > i  •• i < > » i  r v ì »  isj

IV . From J&K SHOE STORE

■ !  ̂ dr '

f . ; »V 0 •
O' to

DIAMOND

/ r \ i ! \
$ 1 7 5

M / U l 144m

N O  D O W N  P A Y M IN T  • C O N V I N I I N T  T ffiR U

4

Smart idea, tiK>! A
gift he'll appreciate 

long after \mai ia 
past. City Club shoes 

•re your best buy in
leather and will 

prove it every day 
o f the vear aheau.

Shots . . . Th« Mott
THOUGHTFUL GIFT

FOR HIM. 
GIVE A GIFT 

CERTIFICATE.
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Midland Baby, 
Fire Victim, Is 
-Taken By Death

..Inhnny Glenn Paris, Midland 
child who w as burned critically 
when several gasoline barrels ex
ploded M onday, died in a hospital 
at Galveston yesterday.

The boy, 18 months of age, his 
m other. M rs. Johnny Dean Paris, 
22. and his uncle, J ,W . Paris, 
w ere flown to Galveston from  Mid
land late M onday afternoon by a 
hospital plane from  W ebb Air 
Force B ase; J . W . Raris is recov
ering.

The two w ere burned St the J. 
W . Paris hom e on the Garden City 
Highway in south Midland Mon
day when a grass fire caused a 
stack of gasoline barrels to ex
plode.

Paris was burned when he pulled 
little Johnny Glenn and his two 
older brothers from  the flam es.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 19, 1957 3-B
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Wiley Opposes 
Offshore Claim

W ASH IN G TO N  OR -  Republican  
Sen. W iley of Wisconsin urged the 
Jastice Departm ent yesterday to 
oppose granting oil r i ^ t s  beyond 
three geographical m iles offshore  
to T exas and other coastal states.

W iley said in a letter to Attor
ney General R ogers he differed  
with the view s of President E isen
hower. He said Congress has nev
er approved a  boundary for Texas  
beyond the three-m ile lim it and 
that ianmense sum s of m oney are  
Involved.

The W isconsin senator said the 
Federal G overnm ent has title be
yond the three-m ile limit on the 
basis of legal, historic and eco
nom ic g r o u p s .

W iley said in a recent newrs con
ference R ogers said the Supreme  
Court would soon receive from  
Uie Justice Departm ent a new  
brief which would show that the 
administration has not been in- 
con.sistent In its \iews regarding 
title to the offshore lands.

" I  hope, therefore.”  he wrote, 
“ that you and solicitor General 
Lee Rankin will rem ove all doubt 
by unequivocally asserting the 
fullest federal title beyond the 
three-m ile limit, as confirmed in 
the 19S3 law .”

Oil Service Firm 
To Move Offices

The W estern Com pany, which 
originated in this area and has 
grown into a mayor oil well serv
icing concern, is mos ing its head
quarters from  Midland to Port 
ttorth

II K. Chiles Jr., Midland, presi
dent of W estern, said that a t2 ,- 
(inn.OOO plant and hom e office  
building will he eretied  in ttie 
Itidgm ar addition on the Convair 
A ccess Road at Fort Worth The 
new facility will em ploy around 
13.VI.V) at the beginning Construc
tion will start next autumn and 
oi-cupancy will he during IMS

rh ilea said that m ajor division 
offices would remain in Midland 
These include operations and 
sales m anagem ent, city sales, 
equipment m aintenance, service  
Uhoratories. division purchasing 
and warehousing

W’e strm  was organized In IS3S at 
Seagraves with four em ployes and 
two pieces of field equipment. Now  
it has m ore than 6M  em ployes and 
10 service points.

Church Schedules 
Christmas Forty

e
The First Presbyterian Church 

this evening will have iU  tradi
tional Christm as party for its chil
dren.

M rs. Olen Puckett and Mrs W . 
R W'eHs are in charge of the pro
gram  which starts at 7 30 o'clock  
The Children’s choir will sing 
Christm as carols, and Santa Claus 
will m ake a  personal appearance  
as a clim ax to the event. Parents 
are urged to attend with their chil
dren.

Jury Achieves 
Unusual Record

The jurors who served in the 
trial of a dam age action in 118th 
District Court Tuesday a  g  d 
W ednesday achieved several un
usual records.

First and forem ost, it had a 
woman foreman— the first tim e a  
district court jury In Howard  
County has ever elected a woman  
as its forem an.

She was M rs. Buel F ox . 107 Jef
ferson.

M rs. Fox. questioning disclosed, 
also happened to be the only m em 
ber of the panel of 12 who has 
previously served on a Jury. All of 
the other 11 m em bers w ere “ fresh
m en” — never before having been

sum m oned for jury duty.
The jury, too. w as unusual in its 

m ake-up— six of its m em bers were 
m en. six were w om en. Attaches 
could not recall when Howard  
County had a Jury with so m any  
women. W om en on juries are reg
ular features of court trials in 
118th District Court but to have  
m ore than two or three is definite
ly out of the ordinary.

Judge Chqrlie Sullivan observed  
that the jurors, regardless 6 f their 
inexperience, were hard workers. 
They began deliberation of the 
case at 10:1® a m .. They worked 
aw ay at it until 4 30 p m . with only 
an hour out for lunch.

MARKETS

L B O A L  N O TICE L E G A L  N O TICE

NOTIca OP ELECTION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWARD 
c m  OP COAHOMA 

TO THE RESIDENT. QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OP THE CTTY OP COA
HOMA. TEXAS. WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID c m  AND WHO 
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
POR TAXATIOM:

TAKE NOTICE UlAl An (iMIlen VUI b* 
hciil In Iht Cttz •( CoAbama, Tnaa, oa 
lb* 4Ui dAf at jAnuAry. ISSS. on tba 
prapiwmoiu and at tb* plac* mora par- 
ucularlr n t  forth Id lha tlacttoo ardrr 
Adoptad bi Ibt City CouncU, which U ai 
(oilooa.

RESOLUTION
BY TRB c m  COUNCIL OP THE 
CITY OP COAHOMA, TEXAS. CALL- 
INO AN ELECTION OH THE PHOPO- 
sm ON OP THE neUANCB OP SM-
000 00 WATERWORKS SYSTEM REV
ENUE REPUNDINO BONDS. ON THE 
PROPOaiTION OP THE ISSUANCE 
OF tSI.OOOOO SEWER SYSTEM REV
ENUE RONDS. ON THE PROPOSI
TION OP THE uaUANCE OP SIO • 
SOOeS WATERWORES SYSTCII RSL 
VENUE BONOe. ON THE PRO- 
POemON OP THE ISSUANCE OP 
ttt.OOl OS WATERWORKS SYSTEM 
TAX BONDS. ON THE PROPOSI
TION OP THE ISSUANCE OP 0» •
SOO OS c m  HALL TAX HOHD8. 
AND ON THE PROPOSmON OP
THE lasuANca OP ts.sssse p r e  
STATION TAX BOND«
WHEREAS, tho CUT CouDCU at Iho City 

(t Coahotna. Triaa. daama H adrlaabla la 
laaua tba bond« at tba tald City lar Iba 
porwoaaa harainaftar manUanad.

BE IT RESOLVED RY THE c m  
COUNCIL OP THE C m  OP COAHOMA. 
TEXAS

1 That an alacllaa bo bald M aaM 
City at Coahoma, Taaaa. oe tba aih day 
at Janaary. ISM. at wblrb alaeUao tha 
(oUovtaio orapoaitlana abaU ba lubaittiad:

pROPosrnoN n o . i 
“Sball Um  city COOBCII at tba CMy at 

Coahotna. Taxaa. ba aotbartaad ta uaua 
tba booM at aald CMy la aa amaoBt not 
ta airaad ttl.tOOM. malorlne aarUHy ar 
otborwtaa la aucb intiallmanM aa may ba 
Iliad by tho City CounaU. tba nmilmuai 
maturity bata« not mora than Thirty <JS> 
yaara from Utalr dalo, baartng tntaroat 
41 a rata not la aicaad Six <Si par 
cant par annum, for tha purpoaa at ra- 
(undbii all or any p ^  at tba praamily 
autaUndtat Twaaly Paar Thouaand <tSC- 
M  m  DaBara at City at Coahotna Walar- 
worka Improramaal and Kxtmatoo Raa- 
aoua Rani. Sartax taSS, Salad Auduat L 
ISSS. la ba laauad m aaaordaaaa wllb 
and aacurrd m ttia maanar prorldad M 
Arttclaa lIll-IIIS. bolb tnchulra. at lha 
RaruoS CirU Stalutaa at Taxaa, IMS. aa 
amansad, aacb aucb rafundms band lb 
ba eondabmod that Uia holdar Utaroat 
ahan naaar baaa tha rUbl to datnaaS 
parmoal at aatd obUcatum aal at funSi 
raiaad or ta ba raload by taxalMa. as- 
aurad by a pladaa at tba not raranitos 
at lha rity’i Wsiarxrorki Syatam and. m 
tba dloaratioa at lha CRy CouncIL to ba 
addniaaaJiT aacurod by a ptadya at Ibo 
not rarrtiuro at tba CMy'a Bawar Sya- 
tain "

PRUPoainoit NO t 
■ bboll Um cuy CuuDcU at tba CUy at 

roahutiw. Taxaa. ba autboriaaS le laaua 
tba honda at aolS Oly ui tba amount at 
aaiaaoaa matutiiit aarlally or Mharwiaa 
Ui aurh uutallmanta aa may ba lixad by 
tha City CounaU. Uw mnabnum mnliirtly 
bauif not mora Iban IXIrty tssi yanta 
Irom UMir data boartas bitaraal at a rata 
not to aicaad MX tat par oonl par annum, 
tor tha purpoM at conatruatlaq a Sawar 
Syataui iw laid Clly. to bo laauod bi ao- 
cordaoco wltb aad aorurod bi Ifea maa
nar prortdad bi Arttclaa llll-lllS. both lb- 
alualra. at lha Barload Ciril Stalutaa at 
Taxaa. ISIS aa amaadad. asah bond M 
ba aoadtttoaad that ttia boMar tbaraot 
ahall borar hara tba risht to SomaaS 
payaiaat at aold obUtatloa ant at tunda 
raiaad ar ta ba raiaad by taxbttoa. os», 
curad by a pladya ot ttta art rarrnuaa 
at aald Sawar SyaUia and. la tba dla- 
rralloa of tba City CouacU. to ba addb 
tioaally aaearad by a pirdsa at tba nat 
rrrafmra ot tba Ctty'a Watrrworbt 
Syatam."

PROPoamoN NO i  
"SboO tba cny Comma at tba City at 

Caobama. Taxaa ba aulbiniai I# laaua 
tba banda at aald CNy M iba nmatwil at 
Sia.isa W. mxturlnc aanaSy ar atbarwtaa bi 
aucb watalbnmu aa mny ba flxad by 
Iba CRy CmmcU. tba maxbtnan maturity 
brbif Bol mora tbna Thirty <M> yanra 
from Otatr data, baoilna bSaraoi at a 
raia nat la axraod SU par rant par 
aanaan. for Iba autpaaa at bnprortns and 
axtandtac tba Cily a WaiarwarXi Syatam. 
la ba Uaaad In aernrSisra wltb bad ao- 
aarad bi tba manaar prorldad M Arttclaa 
UII-IIIS bath tnchwlrr. at tba Rartaad 
Cim eututaa at Trxaa. IMS. aa amand- 
ad. aoeb bond ta ba rondttlaaH that tba 
boMar tbaraot ohaU aarar bara ttia rtcbl 
la drmoad poymaat of aald abllcaUon oat 
ot fimda raiaad or la ba raiaad by taxa- 
llon aacurrd by a pladaa at Um  iml 
rarmuaa at aald Walarwotlia Syatam and. 
m tba diarratton at tha CRy Cetatrll. la 
ba addltlonallr aaourad by a pladxa at 
lha nat raTOauag at Iba Ctly't Srwrr Sya- 
trm "

PROPOtmoN NO 4 
"SbaO lha CMy CaaacU at tba CUy at 

rnoboana. Tama, ba aotbartaad la laawt 
tha banda at ooM CRy la tbo aoaount of

WALL dTttXrT
NEW YORK iSt Tba ilnrk mxrkal opan- 

ad lowar laday In activa tradlns Moal 
aeeka ahowad narrow prlaa ebaosaa 

Chryalar woa unebao(ad al Ford
atf 'a al 3TS. Nrw York Contrai att ta 
al 14S. Radio Corp. off tb al JSS. U 8 
Stari off ta ot 4lt« and ' WraUnyhouaa up 
tx XI Spt,

Uultad AIrarxIt wxa atf a pobal al a  
Unieo Carblda dnmprd I al t»t^ 

Bathlabam Staal. Rapubllc Siral and 
Standard Od (Naw Jariayl wrra ahrad 
Irartloaally Ooodyror and Inirmattnnol 
Nlckrl aharird Lukana Staal roaa allfhtly. 
Oanrral Motori droppad ta at UH.

tlYPATOCH
FORT WORTH fAPi-Hoko SM: alrady

lo 1.1 lowrr: cho(fa ItOO-tatS 
Shrep tuo: ileady: madium ta food

lambì ISOO-SO.M. ‘
Cauta m . alrady: madium lo (ood 

tomba ISOn-SAM
Calila TM: calraa SM: ilaadyi t«od lo 

rholro atoara. ballerà SS.to-SI.W. eboira 
hrifrra 36 M. fai cowi 14 SA-IT M: fuod 
and choica calraa 3S.0WS6M. commonrr 
13 OO-SI M.

COTTON a
NEW YORK fAP>—Ootloa waa IS lo SO 

eonia a baia lowar al nooa today. March 
30 SS. May 36 W. July S6 M

L E G A L  N O TICE

tll.OM M. nialurlnt aarlally or olhorwlaa 
la auch tnataUmrnti aa may ba Hard by 
lha City Counril. tha mailmum matur
ity balni not mera thoa Thirtr i30l 
yaart Iroia Uiair data, and baarlae In- 
laraal at a rata not to oieaod Six <SH> 
par eoni par annum, and te lavy a tax 
•utflrlaBt lia pay Uto InMraal aa R 
aaeruai and priaelpal aa It matarra oa 
aald lasua of bondi, for tha purpoaa at 
aonatruottni xad prrmaaontly odulp- 
piDS a Ptra StaUon 1er tba City, aa 
autaorlaad by Iba CoaatltutloD aad lawi 
of the Stato of Taxaa."

PROPOSITION NO. f  
"SbaU tba CRy CouncU at tho Cttr of 

Coabomx. Taxaa. ba autborlard la laaua 
Iba boadi at aald CUy ta tba amount at 
U.SM.M. malurtnt aartally or olharwUa 
In auch tnaiallmrnti aa may ba ftxad by 
tha Clly CouncIL tba maximum malurUy 
brlxf not more tbaa Thirty IM> yoara 
Irom tbrlr data, and baartnd bitaraal ai 
a rota not to axcead Six iff  par coni 
par aiuium. and to layy a lax luftlclant 
10 pay lha intaraat aa tt accruoa and prta- 
olpal aa It maluraa*- on aald laaua ot 
beoda. lor lha purpoaa at eonilmcttnf ad- 
dtlkma to tho City Hall at aald CRy. aa 
authorlaad by tha CaoalHuUoa and lawi at 
lha Saala at Taxai '*

PROPOSITION HO. 6 
"Shan Iba CRy CounaU at tba CMy at 

Coahotna. Texaa. bo aulbortiad la laauo 
lha bonda at aald CUy la tba amduni at 
SS.OM M: maturtne aarlally ar atbarwb-r 
In aucb kiataUmaata ba may ba flxad by 
Iba CUy Council. Ibo Maslmum Staturliy 
boinf bat moro tbaa TSilrty (IS) yaara 
Ir o m  Iboir data, aad baartaa bi- 
trraat at a rata aal to twaad Six (X) 
par cant par oanum. aad la layy a lax 
aufflelant to pay Um  lalaroat oa R sr- 
ciMoa and principal aa M maturaa on 
aald laaua at honda, far lha purpoaa at 
rnnalruellBd and parmantnUy aquippinx a 
Pira smiloo for the CRy, aa autboriiad 
by tba Caaftlluthm and lawt of tba stMa 
of Taxaa ”

S That aald alacllaa abaU ba baU at tha 
Amortaaa Lofloa Nall, wlthm tOa CRy at 
Caahatna, Taxaa. and tba lottowbit natnad 
paaana ara baraby •ppaWilad dtraclara at

RALPH RTHITE. Prroldlnf Judea.
A D einVE. JtMea
FRED RALUNOS. Clark 

t. Tha aald alrcllon ahaU ba hold undar 
Um proytiwaa at ClMplar L TUM SS at 
tha Raylaad ClrU lUluiaa at IMS. aa 
amoodad. meludtes Iba pretrlaloaa at Ar- 
tlcla TM. aa amaadad by Cbopiar SSS 
pMoad at tba Piral Callad Saaalaa of tha 
Forty Pourtb LoaUMtura. and only rail- 
dOBl. locally qvuutflad alaciara who own 
laxa bio preparty In tba City and wha baya 
duly raadamLiha aama lor laxatlaa ahaU 
ba quallflad to yola

4. Tba ballou hr aald alacllaa abaS bay#
wrRtaa or piiniad Iharaoo tba tollnwiai : 

H toposm oN  Ro 1
"FOR THE nSt’ANCE OP WATER 

WORKS SYSTEM REVENUE REFUND 
ntO BONDS"

"SOAIRST TEE tSSUAHCE OP WATBR- 
WORES SYSTEM RETENUE REFUNDmo RoitOB

PROPOSITION NO I 
"FOR THE ntSUANCE OP SEWER 

syste m  r e v e n u e  BONOS"
"AOAmsT THE nsUANCB OP SEWER 

SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS" 
PROPOSITION NO S 

"FOR THE nSUANCE OP WATER 
WORKS SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS" 

"AOAINRT THE IMt'ANCE OP WA
TERWORKS SYSTEM REVENITR RONDS" 

PROPOSITION NO 4 
"FOR THE tSSUANCR OP WATER- 

WORRS SYSTEM TAX BONIM" 
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OP WA

TERWORKS SYSTEM TAX BONDS" 
PROPOSITION NO S 

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OP CITY HALL 
TAX BONDS"

"AOAIN8T THE ISSDANCE OP CITY 
HALL TAX BONDS"

PROPOSITION NO I 
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OP FIRE STA 

TIOR TAX BONDS
"SOAINST THE tSSUANCH OP FIRE 

STATION TAX RONIM" 
t. A BUbatxnllxl copy at Ihia rraolulMa 

alfa ad by tba Mayor at aald CMy and 
altaalad by tha CRy aremarr ahall tarar 
aa pmprr Botica at aald Hrrllon Neticr 
ibali ba alaan bi tcaordancr wllb Ar- 
Uclt TSl iMvtaad Civil Xtaiuiaa at IMS 
aa ommdrd by Chapter JS3. pa-aad at 
lha Piral Callad Sra«ion of U<a Party 
Paurtb Ltctalotura. anpra Tba Mayar la 
aulbnriaaJ tad dirattad M bara a anpy at 
aoM naRca pealad at tha CRy Ran and 
ai Iwa other pobUr phaaa wliblB laid 
City, nat Ini Iban rutean Saya prtar M 
t)M data fixed hr hntdtnc aald tiactlan 
Thera brine ba nawipacer pubUabad wllb 
la tha CUy. Iba Mayar ibaS alaa rauae 
aald notice to he punltahed am the aon:e 
day tal each at two aucceialee wooki In 
0 newapaprr publlahed In Huwwrd County 
and baTUit tmartJ clmtlallon wtthki tha 
CRy nt Cnaboma. Tha daw of the Ural 
publlcttinn than ba aal laaa than lounoao 
dayt prior M the dote art far aald eltc- 
llon Exaapt wa ilbirwiaa provided In 
laid Anirle T04 os ameadod. lha mannar 
at hoMtnx aald alecllaa ahall ba xav- 
rrned by tba lawa ioTomlna s*naral riar- 
UOfM

ADOPTED AND APPROVED ttilt Uit 
171b day at Oecambar. IMT.

W C EVTCHINS
Mayer, CRy at Coahoma Taxaa

ATTEST:
Maitla Miller.
CRy Saarrtary. CRy at Coabonia. Taxaa

ADVEKTISEMENT POR BIOS 
Sealcd prupuaaíi wiU ba racalved by 

Illa Clly ul Rif Xprtna. Taxaa. xt tba ot- 
tica at tbr City Mxiia«ar untU 3.40 pm  
Turaday. JWnuxry lA IMT. lar reiurlac- 
U>k tarloua clly tiraali Tba Oootractur 
abaU tumiata and Rutan aMroiimalely 
3.600 tona ot Roc-Mlx Aaphaltlc Concrete 
and otbar Uicldantal werk.

Immrdiately tollowlai tha cloaRtf Urna 
for racetpl ot bida. propeaala wlU ba pub- 
llcly opanad and raad aloud Ri Uta Cem- 
mliib» Kooin Any bid raealvad aliar 
cloaRi« IRna wUl ba ratumad unopaoad.

Plana, apaotnaatloni. and elbar oaatroet 
doeunienla ara ta filo lor oxamiaalton 
al Iba etneo af iba CUy En|U>aar aod 
may ba abtalnad upon a dapetU et IS te. 
wbicb dtpeill wtU ba ratumad ta aU wbo 
raiiim tba documtnta prior lo timo et 
apeoRic bIda.

BId atcuiity Ri Um  tona at an aacapt 
obla Blddor’t RatuL Certlttad CRock. or 
Oaahlor't Chotk Ri aay anwuat at xoi 
leat than tira <» par can! ot tha bid aub 
mttiad obaU aceotnpany aaeb bid.

Buccaaotul biddar wUl ba raqulrad %o 
fumlth a Parhrmonca Road Ri Uta amtuni 
ot ooa bundrad (1M> par eaol ot tba eoa- 
traot prMe 

Thara muat ba paid an tbia prniact nat 
laaa Iban Iba raiat at wacta which baya 
beta adaptad by tba Ownar and aa tat 
torth tn tha docuRMOIa 

Tha Owner rttarrat tba rtkbt te rajact 
any or all btda and ta walva lonnalitlai 
No bida may ba wttbdrawa wllbui tbirty 
(30) dayt altar data oa whlrh btda ara
openad. ____

CITY OP RIO SPRINO. TEXAS 
Owaar .

Ry O W Dabaay. Mayar

L E G A L  N O TICE
S b M LUMRER COMPANT 
TS
J. M. BARRERA

IN THE DMTRICT POURT 
OP

HOWARO OOUMTY. TEXAS 
He 1LSS3NoncB OP EXEronoN sa le  

By «trtua ot aa txacoUaa tatuad tal at 
tha DUirItl Caurt at Eoward Caunty. 
Teiaa, oa a hidsmtat raadarad la aatd 
Cotwx aa Uw Stb day at Nayambar. ItST, 
Ri tarar al Iba BAM Lumbor Cnmpany 
and a«alntt J. M. Barrara, ta tba oaoa 
ot SAM Lumbar Cotnpany asaRut J. M 
Barrera, Na. I1.SS3. Ri Iba aald Cauri. 
I dtd na tha SStb day at Noaamber. IH7. 
al IB M o'elork a m., layy «pan tba lol 
lowinc daacrtbad trprU and porrals ot 
land iRuatod Ri Hw Coaaly ot Heward. 
Atalo al Taxaa. aa Uw proparty at Uw aaul 
J. M. Barrara, t»wM'

AU ot Lola E A S. Md t. Black lA 
Bailar AddUlea. Blf BprRtx. Howard 
Counly, Tatat. txraíN nmt portion ot 
Lou i  A aad I whick ara mualed M 
ttw rtfbl at way at U S. Ricbwty ti 

and oa UM Ttk day ot Jaauary. IStS. batas 
tba flral Tuoaday at aald Mooth batwaan 
tha bourt M W:SS a'ahak am  and 4 M 
e'cleck p.m. as aaM day «4 ttw Oturi- 
houaa door af aald Oaoaly I wlR atlar for 
lala and tall al p«bbe auatloa. hr eaoh 
all Uw rtfhl. tula, aad RMoroai at tba 
laM J. M. BofTOra la and W aaM prap- 
erty

Doled al BM SprUta. Toaao. ttUi MU
day at Novaawor. i s i t ________

MILLER EAEHa. BEEEVF 
Eoward Oamay 
BE Sdrhtc. Taaao

U  P Oaa. Doputy _____

2 N D  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I L E N T  A U C T I O N
9 THROUGH  
Gimmick

STARTS DECEMBER 
This Is NO

We Wont To. Reduce Out Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Moko Your Bid And Wo Rastrvo ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid It ONE P IN N Y  
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Bo Hold Bock But Naw Outboard Motorx,

This Auction Will Not Apply To Them.
ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 
IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY
YOU HAVE ONLY 4 

THAT CHRISTMAS

BELOW
HAVE

DAYS LEFT TO FILL 
LIST, SO HURRY!

YOU CAN SAVE $ $
Rifit* And Shotgun!
Gun AccoBseriM 
Tools
TypQwritqrt 
Diamond Rings 
Signal Rings 
Jawalry, Mite.
Watch#*—Naw And Usad 
Pockat Watcha*—Naw And Usad 
Walfla Iren*
Coffaa PotB 
Toastar*
Daap Fryars 
Mix Mastar*
Silvarwara

Radio#
TV Sat*
Raters—Naw And Usad 
Blneculara 
Spotting Scopas 
Rifla Scopas 
Pockat Knivaa 
Hunting Knivas 
Watch Banda 
Slaaping Bag#
Hunting Suita—(Insulatad) 
Luggaga 
Eiactric Irena 
Pana Anti Pancih 
CIgaratta Lighters 
Reloading Tools

PoEfdar And Primers 
Eiactric Stock Clippara 
Camaras 
C lacks
HaariiM Aids 
Piaifo-iunar 
Vacuum Bottlas 
Tap# Racardara 
Record Players 
Used O u tb id  AAetars 
Cantaana 
Cuff Links 
Musical Instrusnanta 
Compaaaaa 
Mavis Camaraa 
Tarpa
Pltl«l Nelaterf

J IM ’N
.11

■y
L E G A L  NOTKT

THB STATH OP TBXAS
' To- Cari Tom Taylor. Dateixlaal (al. 
! Ureetwc

You aro htraby aammaodad W Upaar
l>? ftlint a wrltton oiMwar w tba PUm- 
t n  tal Paditon al ar botara Id a'clock 

' a m ot Iba ftrat Mondty aliar tba ax- 
I pirxilaa xt ü  dayt trom ibo dalo M tba 
I laaiwaro af IhM altanan, aamo bato«
I Munday tba I7lk day at Jaauary. IISS. al 
or befora M o'elack a.m. bofaro ttw Rnn- 
nrabla Dtalrtct Court at Howird Camily 

I Taxaa. ol Uw Court Ruuio ot aaM Caunty
a^Blj StR’«_Trxai_

nabiiltr (al Patuioa waa tOad In 
laMl coun. an tba Stb day of Octabar A D 
IM7, Ri Ulta cauta numbtrad II.STT oa 
tba doakai at aaM coorL and itylad. 
flouM WRm. Rae Jockioa WRm and Max 
M Wlaa. PIdtalMI til. et. CArt Tom 
Taylor and Rallia Oladyx Taylor, Da 
fwieMit (•>.

A brief atalemmi at Iba natura af Iblt 
tuli la at fallowa. ta-wR 

duR lor eallerlloa et baiane* du# an 
promlaiary now. dated March 1. IM7. 
aierutrd by detaadanta, payable W ^  
oedar of Oauld Wtim and baarRM V -  
teraat aa R) taM nota opacified, laid 
nMo Ilvan oa part at Ua purcRaoe prtca 
(ar Eait Half at a cattala tract Ita fret 
NorU and AeuU by SN7 feet Eait and 
Writ aul at Ute Boat Ratf at SaeiMn E 
Block SS. Townabtp I iiouU. TbP Railway 
Company turvay. bi Howard Oounly Tei 
M. Mid aau beRts tar Uw lum of SUM. 
and lor fnretloaura af Veodor i Lie« 
axaRtil aald proparty, a* li mart tally 
ihown by Pliintttt (tl Pantkm aa (Ua Ri 
UM auR.

tt ttili cllatlaa la not aarted wiURi aa 
daya ofwr Ua data at tu laauanca, H 
than ba returned unaaraed 

Tba attirar eiectitln« UU procen abaU 
araniptly axaruw tba aama accnrdRif M 
kw. and moka dut return aa tha law 
direr tl

limed and liraa under my Hard and 
the Mal at aaM Court, at attira in Rtx 
nprlnc. Taxaa. Ula lha laih day at De
cember A D. 1437.

Alleil.
WADE CHOATE. Clerk.
Dutrtrt Court. Howard County. Ttxat
By Wade rhaoie. Deputy.

SEAL

"Wh«rt Your Dollort Do DoubU Duty' 
106 Moin Diol AM 4-7474

PUBLIC RECORDS

BROTHER LESTER ROLOFE
W ILL BE IN BIG SPRING FRIDAY, DEC. 20fh, 7:30 P.M. 

AT THE GOOD SAMARITAN RESCUE MISSION 
LOCATED AT 117 WEST 1st STREET

ONE NIGHT ONLY.k.
W t urgo you fo comt h«or o good mtssogt and enjoy 
on evening of Chrisfion fellowship with Brother (Grond- 
po) Roloff.

*

Anything you con bring for the men at the mission . . .  
in the form of food, clothing or bedding will be greatly 
opprecioted.

Your Mission Suporintendsnl 
GLEN MATLOCK

xa.w AI TnatABH E«
OdaU Roman. ITSI Marnioa Dudgo.
R J. Caw. St; Owano, Ford 
KRnar Tarara. tl4 E Srd. Fard.
Jack Haden. Big ^ I n c  Par«
J D Oaki. Hotibi. N M . Bukk. 
Chirlet K Carter. Abilene. Buirk 
McEwen Motur C o. Big Spring Bukk 
Charlea dwiweU Wtt Scurry Paailaa.
H L. Ouater. S14 B. Srd. Fart |

«ARRAXTY DErpa 
Rudie Mat Harthi at al la Jark W 

O'Shialdt et al. Lot I. Riock 7. Baydiiua 
AcMRIon

J R Orarne et ut la H C Smith rwa- 
•truciira Co. eaat SS feet of Lot IS and 
weal 4* feel at lut IX. Rlnak IK Edwxrda 
HeltbU AddRkn

Wxndx JiKie Cllna la Tam Slaugbler at 
ux. tas arrea mat at eral part at Aertkai 
44. BlocX SI. Tawniblp 1-aorth. TbP Sur- 
vey I

Mnnlkelln Deyelopwienl Cora la Oaeld 
H Hobati at ux. 1*44 IU Bkxk » .  Maail 
elk Adtixun

ARnKHo nr iixth m « tri( t m i  rt
W E LenU vri>ui Rainy I*nti. order 

•at’ Rig beirtnx
J W Ctieryv et al yareua C W G ub

ila et al order rititntoi.ng anil tor lark oC ,
pmeerutlhn ¡

Edtar F Cherry at al vartua C W |
OuUrte n  al. order dumliauig lull (nr 
lack nt pnuecullcin i
I (A lt  a '

O R Himlln et ux I* Humble Gil end 
Refming r a . weM halt at Serllan S3
Block SS. Townahlp tanna. TAP Burvay.

Trailer Rolls Into 
Path Of Auto

A trailer loaded with bird dogs 
being pulled behind r 19^1 Ford 
driven by l/exlie Sherrod. 27. Hig 
Spring, broke loose from  its hit eh 
and m llfd  Into the path of a I9ri7 
rh evrolet. driven by M artin SUI- 
lym an. .SO. P.impa

The accident occurred Wedne«- 
dsy 1 9 m iles from Rig Spring oti 
FM  .f)0

The Chevrolel w ss dam aged  
extensively.

Highway patrol officers Investi
gated the accident.

REAL ESTATI
PKOPERTT AI

IJ)T I »  n PROirr. w  ft. drap, and 
bmkttng- avaUoMe *ar buakwaa Contact 
M R SmiU al Dairy Kmg. Saos Gragg.

AtHOI'HKS FOR SALA

.McDo n a l d , roblnson , 
McTLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4 ami AM 4 4s r  AM «MMT 

BRICK Ol AND PRA RGMEa 
I4CW S Redraam Brkk on RiUtMt Drlaa 
near ramplellaa
BEAUTTPUL NEW I Badraam aad Baa
brkX. rarpated draped, nntr rallaga.
4 BEDROOM And Ban. larga Man. ear
pHrd
1 PKDROOM ClI. It MS dexm. CantrAl 
hrollng. romrr tot
NEW 1 Badraam. S baUi. raar ab<pplaa
irnlar.
I BEDROOM BRICK an PurduA. aorpat 
dnpad
1,000 BUT k  S Rfdraom duplax 
NEW BRICE Hatiiaa la Airport Addl 
two. Low Dowa Pxyairnta 
• KU, PURRISHED t Radroxm bam# ra 
Hxrdmx Immadlxlo pooaotalan. Toaal SSSM 

.-mall doox poymrai^___________ _

“ ^LAUGHTER
R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y

NOHTHSIDR. ntro Mo, STS dowm. 
l o v e l y  I badroom Into nt oxtrxa 
tnrxa xrounda Edwsadx Roidbti 
PRETTY naw f  oadrootn. aorpoiod 
a ROOMS aad 1 botba r.SW  
TWO badraeai aad dao. Sa aSB
5 r o o m  hoiua Seutbarat. S3 IM
I30S G re u  a m  4̂ 2612

BUSINESS
W here to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

A I T O  SE R V IC E —
SbS WRSIXL ALKimtENT 

401 Rail 3rd Phnna AM AM4I
MOTOR~BEA lim o  SERVICE 

♦04 Jobnton Phnoa AM I-SSSl
B ÊAl-fV  S H O P Ï - '“

BOH-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 
ISIS Johnion____________ PtAl AM S-Sin
CLKANEIW-

PASHIOH CI.EANERS
168 Waal 41b___________ 1^1 AM 4-61»

CLAYS HO-O-LAT
NM Jobnoon Pbnna 4-MI I

ÔKT.ÔQ S T R ñ ?  ë lX in ERS 
I76S Oragg_____________ Ptwna AM 4-S4I3
R o o r a u u -

OOPTMAR ROOPWO 
34S1 Ruawla Pitona AW S-iSSI

WBBT iV XA B  R O O ^ Ñ a CO 
■H Edit lod  AM MISI
O F F IC E  S I  P P I.Y —

' tikÒMABfTpfcwilÌT*»
B OFF. SUPPLY

Pbona AM *41»

ALDERSON REAL 
F,STATE E.XCHANGR 

AM 4 2S07 1710 Scurry
HAROAIH -Rodoeorolod I oodrown. noor 
•hopptAf rtntor ond •choote Lew dew« 
pRymmt. H.2M
a n o t h e r  oo on  r o t  Lert« ft reero
hom#. food leirotiew. •mith pert of lew», 
ft̂ ftno
firAUTTFtn. I prdroem wrick, choird Id 
CAttmu hjtufieu« cerpeunf. duel oir. rrd- 
«nod ftneod. forofo. eonaidor trwdo m. 
fttft nfM
NEAR firiHV>Lt^ft Rrdmnm. dm. Wfiek. 
ft r̂ rwfnto WwtliR. «onirAJ Wroi-eooUwf. eor 
petrd tfirmifWoui. forofo. eonokfor trwdd 
tn. ftift nm
«iPACIoUd^ Bodmeei. I Wwlht. dow. m  
iwrft lol. roTMt drape« bulIt-Mi wnd 
ronff. owrpon «tnrwfe. lift Mi. 
rXTRA flPBClAl^l Rodroom« fwvad «or- 
nrr kM. fenr«>4i waeftyard. farwfa. fttSftft 
down. ftM monti)

Hunting Llcontot 
Now Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES  
& SCOPES

•AUSCH A LOMI
HttscttlBrt BBtf WarM’t 

rtesd l RIRb Sep#eB

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

Jehntefi See-Herte Desler
IM  M bIh d m  a m  4-7474

R IA L  t lT A T X A

ROt'gRg POR «ALS Al

RIMODIUNOt
PAT POR m

w M i

* 7 7 0
CASIfriRUCJ

s  imm siaiBriBld — b e *  ii • ##

A s wtt kftPwF M l* ,  k e *  BBRy 
e e ik  * •  kawB hlL riski •#  
tk e s il l  A ad we sesB w wiU Hke 
IB bavtt s  ksad le ymm  i i i e r  * 
ww'd Hid IB p tt ftp ttm m m tf . 
L O O K t 1 8 7 0 9  B iM etk  rafeye  
t k s t  1 7 7 0  S . I . e .  U s t t  ie  2 4  
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S. I. C. LOAMS

410 E. Third 
D ial AM  4-S241

R E A L  ( S T A T I

T O T  STA LC U P
1109 Llovd

AM  4-7936 AM 4 2244 AM  4-671S
NICE 3 NEDRIXIM on pATtd itrrat Walk- 
tn rln«#t« rorport. gnod tocotkin. ftl ftftft 
Down. |7.«)AP
HXTRA try x iA L  Rrtrk trim I  bodroom. 
f'llly rarpetrd. duct Air wi«hfr dryer co»> 
Aortlon. big finirle. otUfhod gorAge. ry- 
fkmr fm re rnoicr locRikin lAtw aqully 
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM nn parad 
Mraal. larxa enrpatad llving-dining com- 
hlnailon air condlllonar. aarpnrt. fancad 
barkyanl. WUXI
SUnURRAN HOMES It TM-OS tlX) 
LOVELY BRICK HOME» 116.30* 1'*  066 
4 ACRES land n« aM Xan Angrln Highway. 
16 CHOICE CITY LOTS Incida lAli II 3M, 
roman SMOO
REDECORATED 3 Hoou hotiia 13 XW
LOW Eq u it y  h o u se s  n e e d e d  a g a in

W O N ’T  LAST L O N G !
New 1 bedroom with wRll-to-wall 
carpet, fenced yard. 1300 down. |60
month

M O VE IN T O D A Y  I 
Call

THELMA MONTGOMERY
AM y a m

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
And A HAPPY And 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
TO EVERYONE

MARIE ROWLAND 
ReaUor

a t~I BEDROOM bnma at 1113 Mxlbarry 
l*w  aqully AM 4-S334 ^
LEAVTNu' TOWN Bmoll aqully for tala 

1 bad roam bama. Oa W laol lot. AM 
46711

H O l’SCS FOR SALE AI

EQUITY IN brick 1 badraam Cantrol 
boat. atr-condlUantnS' draped Tila fancad. 
Attuma 4*1 par cant Iran Moya ki ta
lara ChrlaUnAt 17» Purdue, OkAplAla 
Barbar Dial AM 6d17f

.\EW BRICK HOME
i t.AROK kadmomi 1 Illa btibi aarpal 
will-to-wtn alr cnndttlorrd. dropai. dnnbla 
rarpnrl TbIa ta ona af tba filcaai homaa 
ki Bit Sprlng Loooiad an Tala WUl toka 
yeur praaani bouaa la Irada.

Sayarol Ale« raaManllol Ma faf lola.

PEA I REOROOM 
■RICK HOMEB TO RE RUO/T

Plana Al Our Ofdra

Wa Raad Uaiingt

BOB FLO W ERS
Real Esteta

PIELO OPP1CE-MS1 BIrdwaH Load
AM 4 .̂ 206 NtghU AM 4 -m i

in  Mam
P R IN T I N O -

w S t t e x p í i n t w o
III Ma»  Pbona AM S till

Herold Wont Adt
I

Got R yu ltfl

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘*T7ia Robo af Bailar LtaUnga"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NEW BRICK-I Badroom. t  botba. kSakan- 
daa biiW-ki arawianga. carpal, dnpaa.

EUWARDB HXIOirrS; AttraallTa 1 roam 
boma, carpal, drapae. Halai ream ItxM. 
•IlMA
BRICE TACANT' I  LArya raoma, l l t .M . 
VACANT Radrotma l4xlS. lOalT. ctrpat. 
(anead yard, garoga l(tm  dawo, »1  moMb- 
HEAUTTEUL 3 Radroocn brick: I earimla 
bAtht, da«, wool aornat, drapag, loaead 
tard Taka bouad la Iraca 
VACANT' Rica larga t badroam haana. a le  
coadltlonad. aqully t » »  S »  iMAlb. 
•PXriAL Larsa S kadtoom  bama. t o e  
potad, dan SSkJt. s s n c « . (anrod yaa# 
i l 4 sw
COLLXOH RXIORTB: Hxttw AtAA. torga I
kadraam bama, aarpalad. SSSM
NRW RRICH t RaWaam. t  bolba. aalraaaa
ball. ipAetom llvlat-d»Mc roam. MSMS

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
2 hiHiBet on 1 lot«

One—2 bedroom. I  bath, double 
garage and double carport. 
Other—2  room houst, double ga- 
rage. '

Located
1400 Bentoo aad M04 Beatoe

JAIMK M Ô R Â ÏS  
Rtal Estate

SI# RW 7 »  AM 688«
LABOR BuUdlag m » > 6  faol an • » ! »  
feat lal Fricad la aal 
3 ROOM bouaa wltb Mrga M-1SSk3M foal. 
LARCK 3, BEDROOM. AIIAtbad taragw 
M Staolra. Taira S » »
TWO 3 REDRrWM bomaa-Oad oulaMt 
atty Umita
PDR SALH Equuy In S ktdriam OI 
(Kuwa Camay M . ayclaod faaaad. ISIS 
Ridgrrrad. AM StItT.
HER BRICR-Tbrwd badrtan a tb a lb . bama
ITM teuara foot fbar opaca. 
Itib. Otal AM 647» .

Mftft Eaal

MT BQUTTY Par Bata » I  b X OI
homo Paaaad baakyqrd. 
AM 6d344

I t « Baal tib.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

PRETTY IkiSroim and dra Aba kta 
yaalmanl wllb thb Chotea laeallaa. 
CHOICK U>CAT10N-t Badraam. larga 
kMtbaiL BATAft. faaaad yard. tIttS 
IJIROE arawae brlct-aaly r.M I 
LARGE Sroom prawardtSM 

ar.RAROAIN-I 
Or«gt

PARM.4 «  Ra N C H M AI
It MILES NORTH SAB Angal* 3M-Aarg 
oleab farm. I »  cuMtyatad. W aaro M l. 
IgA Allataagnl. Goad Unpreramgnle. half 
ndnarab W. W. Webb, phaaa 1» .  Rad 
MT. Mirlaan. Taxaa

PARM 8-XENT) LKASK AO
»  ACRES PABMIRO land Mandr Nat. 
4 tnllat Nartbaaal. M n. W. L. kathtti 
SIS Laaaaatay.

RINTALS
8R D R O O M 8 U
BEDROOM WITH MaoR E 
Starry. d»l AM 68871
CLEAR. roMPOBTAHUI 1 
sarklnt »a w . Oa basHRAi 
ry. Dial AM 64BM.

LARGE RSOeOOM. 
irtat PrtfMB anin

e  t « » S M  áa-
esaSttSL  w

jaaoam. am Adto.
rEORt U U S S m  W«ii 'grtrald aatnawl 
o anllamw  prakiatgd Bw »  S »  IMIad

ROOM à  «OAltO
Rlw I



4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 19, 1957

GRIN AND BEAR IT MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brick Home. Kitchen«den com* 
bination, carpeted wall to wail, 2 tile bathe, double 
carport, air conditioned, central heat. One of the bet* 
ter homes in Big Spring. Located 1717 Yale.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ~  $24,750 
See Or Phone

BOB FLOWERS, Owner 
Office: lóOKBirdwell Lane 

Dial AM 4-S20Ö AM 4*5998

u ■

*A wi«fcir »or far Hx f  »gbyi t> rty ond »m rfct cewwuwity 
hwM 4«cofahM caatn t. . .  Lacnag iMtr at« cof la the dnTC«oy 

with aH l(fhtt a a !. .  .*'

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
ORIVKWAT ORAVrL. nil UUML f  
blACk top Mil. barnyard (trUllMr. ai 
and rnival delivered CaJ EX M1S7.
n c McPherson  Pumpm« &#rvic«. sap- 
tte lank«, waab rack« SU Waal 3rd Dial 
AM «-«13 NtfhU. AM MM7.
EXPERIENCKD-GUAR.ANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 8976 After 6 P M.

New Mirrara — Aajr Siaa
Old Mirrors R«-ftllvorod 

FREE BATIMATB«
AM 3-M44 After 4 P.M. 
CEN-TEX MIRROR 

SHOP 
3«7 NW Mk

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
tee West TkliM

(Formerly Twin's Cofs)
16-Ox. Choice Beef Sir loin Stoek ....................  $1.65
14*Os. Choie# T-Bono or Club Stoek................  $1.75
Merchonfs Lunches. Complete with Coffee or Tee end
D essert..................................................  ........... .. 7$e

Ail Seconds of Goffo# and Teo on Tho Houso
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Reserve It New For Your Next Party 
Open 5:30 AM. Close 8:30 P.M.

E M P L O Y M E N T

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXTERMINATORS •
TEKMITBS — CAU. BouUiVMltre A-ont 
Ttnnut Coetrol Ctmplatt put control 
ccnlcc. Work I11II7 (uaraolMd. Mack 
Moerc. owner AM taiW

HELP WANTED. Male FI
W A N T E D

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MaU P ii

3 Ambitious Men
$200-1600 Monthly. Guaranieed au
tomatic raise after 90 days. Must 
ba neat in appearance, have good 
personality, like to meet people, 
own a car. No traveling. M a n y  
company benefits, advancement 
assured.

CAB DRIVERS waolod—oiuat bATO 0U7

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
roR  RAINTINO and papor baofiiif. 
D M MlUtr. Jit Dine. AM 4-MtJ

caU

RUG CLEANING E ll
K4T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-SMl I
WOOL CARPETS and ru(a waabod and 
dried n«hl CO four floor. Porrj Itailocic. 
AM 4-tlJ4

Call In Person 
ROOM 9 and 10

ACME BUILDING
5:004:00 P.M.—

No Other Time Accepted
WANTED CAB OiiTor* Apply 
CMy Cab Cotnaony, MS Setury.

—  -«•«• w «OWW isdaw
pemüt. Apply Oroybound Bua Depot
ROUOBNBCK8 . BOUSTABODTS. and woU 
aervlco banda ncoded now Conlact-Burfca. 
Cabui Courta. Snydar. Texas. >tS4d.

HELP WANTED. PemBla
WAITRBM WANTED. Steady work, 
manaier Conte Shop. Settlee Botel

HELP WA.NTEO. Mise.
NEED 1 MEN or women to eeU a eom- 
pMe Une ot noa-caocoUable bocpltallse- 
lloB plana. Top eommlaatons and ronaw- 
ala. Write: liio Colorado MutuaL Box 
tsx. Colorado Ctty. Texas.
MAKB SM d a il y . Lumlnoua Namoplaloa. 
Prao aamplas. Beorat Caoipaoy. AtUa- 
bere. Maiiichuaotu.

..-iT

MONUMENTS
OF DISTINCTION

All SIsM BBd Prteee 
Ws Will ApprcciBto 

Y a v  Baslaest

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOM Gregg AM 4-8532

RENTALS
nW NISHED APTB. BS
CLBAM. MODERN J rosan tumi abed aaon- 
BMOI CulitMt paid la« Weal tab
NICE CLEAN ibrro roam tumiabad dawlax 
lu  East idm AM « a m
OABAOE APAarMENT lor 1 
beds. Mao proferrod baowNw
TWO BOOM runiabod aportimal Pn««M 
both Pnatdolro Close lb. BiBi paM. 
r  IMS at weak CaU AM «-BW MS Moaa
DIXIE APARTMENTS 1 aaad 
aponaiaMo and »edrooaaa BUI 
AM « a m  SMI Bcurry. Mrs 
Beload. M«r

J. r
S BOOM PTTENIBEXO aaartaaiaaal BUa 
^  Laaalod IMS N. Alytard AppiS 
Ele f i b  PUee
POB COOPLB. 
■  aroMte IMS 1 
Me AM « a m

M Aaaly
m  Am-

RICELT POBNISBED J r o f  and batb 
M in am i. «M Dallas. AM »MtS batan 
l l  ajb Md iriar S aaa.
r UBNlSBED APARTMENTS or 
Ob aoakly rotaa Maid eome

AM «MSI

FHA
And

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Ob# Ab«  Twe Balks
In Booutiful

COLLEGE PARK  
ESTATES

Near iealer CeBefe

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Now LocoNon 

At
Lloyd F. Curloy, 

Inc.-Lumbor
i m  R. « k  Dial AM 4-tNI

ME
[FIS FOR IIFR

GIFTS FOR 
CHILPREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CH ILD REN ...

•  Dolls—All Prices—All Sizes

•  Doll Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Train«
lod y 't  Prancett, "leow ty Core 
AchoM.** • Itiwet atore ewHiag 
tooce . Reg. $17.50. $10 .89

A / . F ’i
a t  Mala AM 4-071

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE

•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

•  Toy Pistols, Holsters, 
and Air RifleB

•  Tricycles and Wagons

GIFTS FOR 
(HIIDRENI

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy
•  BALDWIN

•  WURUTZER
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR M USIC CO.
17M G K f f  a m  m m

iGlFT^ FOR THE 
FAMILY

•  Bicydes—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  AutomobUes—Tractors— 
Firs Trucks

4 BOOM PVBMiaNXD apar 
baSraan. BSIa paid Pu f o 
am aaa. aSolta U1 Oaaplaa

RENTALS

A Wooderful Gift That 
Win Last A Ufetims 

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

It2 F.. 3rd AM 4-SUI

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

WESTEKN JACECTS 
FOR TWE ENTIRE FAMILY

SUrting At
v n

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot Shop

Mt W. IH  AM 44W1

iGLFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

W Christmas Cards 
•  Olivetti Typewriters and Add

ing Machines.
REMINGTON PORTABLE

Nbtklag DewB—ll.W  a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

3M E. Mk AM 44IN
(Ptealy si Frea Pbiktag)

LA YA W A Y NOW!

I IS Mala Dial AM 4-Sm J
UNFURNiniRD HOUBRS

S BOOM PTTBNiaBXD ipaHnat near 
avbiea. t  Mila paid AM «S«a or AM » BOOM AND aau 

«er BaJ Appty SM NarUiwaM MB

rrmNBEEO a p a s t m e n t s  i  i 
kata. AU MBa paid. SUS» par i 
AM am a

Dial

TWO BOOM 
Buaatlt Prtp 
AM «SMB

I apartmral HIP 
B ib  paid. SOM.

AND BATE TV tad water 
tll weak, larra S r o f  tad 

■n n f  TV aad water tambbait 
. I rw of aad beta Now Nita 

Water IkfW iid tU  work Day pbaae 
AM «4B1 NMM am  ««M l

tu

TRIIEB BOOM sarata ip tr tm f  
parape Coma te roar W IMPS dal
EXTBA NKE S f  
N« p f . Apply IMP

apartmaat AduNa 
arry AM «MM

I BOOM AND

“«.^r "AM
ISM Waal Srt.

1 BOOM POBNURED frU n o M  P r t fa  
baM BWtIaiiitar Baer a( Wt Wi ' 
f  Blad. CaB AM «IMS. IH Waal 
Bird

ItUnNEM BVILDIN6«
In.

M
I AdlatnaipPOB NENT dMN 

•arabauaaa IPPPP ap B flaar 'tpacr 
Ob mUway. dawalaww Bip ipniM AM 
«O tt
LABOE STEEL watabmaa wlib twn>m 
Baar m a O B WIMt at AM «Ttaa

ANNOUNCEMkNTS
LODGES n

BN) T O N O  Ladpa Na IJPP
R  Mated Martbw lat 

Meadaya P H p a
X A P lfM i. W 
O. O B>wbaa. Bar

M M Drpraa. PilSay. Darambar Mib.
T »  PM

SPECTAL CONCLAVE BW 
■prlBC C f  aiaadan Na 11 
E T Wadaaaday. DaraaiWr 
■  II PP a. at. Owlatmat

TWO LABOB raanu Priaau balb Pn 
tdatpa O f  M. BUM paM AM «M T J a  WUMarnt B C 

Ladd Bauta. Bar
S BOOM AND >ataa p m it f  Rat'
Can AM «am

STATED MXETINO Slakad

t  ROOM PONNIBNED apartMtoto 
Mid Two BiUat was! aa D • M 
Waal Elpbway H. B I Tate.

BSM

«  Plabw Ladaa Na Mi A P
r \ . ^  aad A M aaary SM abd Ptt 

TWaday awbu. T M PM

t  B Mawart. W M.

ONE
aparlMawta All pn
elr-eaedltteead Ekb

aad Niraa r a f  tarMatiad
•aW wtUltlaa paid. 

.kM Apbrtmrata. JM

NANCE INN Apia paar Wabb aa Waat
PP Nlealy fwrwlabad I r w f  apaitaiaDU 
Vaotad baat LaMdry farimiat
NICELY PUXNISEXD apartmaal —  lidi 
EaM PM PM wiaatb. bi:M paid, aaupa 
paly. Baa ar raU B. P. BabbMa. Bowarp 
Nauaa. AM «PMI
PURNBBED DUPLEX -  Nawty carpatad 
Apply IIU Pcorry ar can AM «UM.

UTmUNW RED AFT*. •4
BEAL NICE famiabad apartmanl ra
lbar cMaa M. Apply TIP M f  ar aaH 
AM «MPI ar AM «P ir
1 BEDROOM. LAROE Unne rum, larpa 
kticbaa. dMtnp riam. pantry, unfumlabad 
TtMabopa turaMhad Witt ar wttlMut 
maM aaralca Win turnlab tar rl«M 
party. Apply wiaaapar Roward Nouar

D U P L E X
2 bedroom sound-proof duplex, un
furnished L oca te  on Virginia. 
165 00 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4-247$
CNPUBNUHED APARTMENT — J tarpa 
-------- " l ^ T a t t  belb. walklnp dMtaoca

«P M . AM «aus
f ü r n h w e d  Ho u s e« BS
3̂  DOOM ltOUSS->luniiBb#d wr «Bfur* 
•IMmC  tu t  aM nOi.^« Mila ptH  AMM U

FOR RENT
Desirable • bedroom furnished 
bouat. 100 month. No bills paid. 

Apply

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 Gregg a m  4-0543
NBCOWDrriONBD S IIOOMa. Modera, air- 
mndWtabad EScaauattN. SM mantt. 
MStifly ralaa. Tpapha'i TUIapt. Wait 
Bipbway IS. AM « M l
t  BEDROOM FimNiaWED Bauaa. ttaa 1 
PW« htniliS ll ka«a. IN B. Nataa. AM

LABOB t  BOOM farntabad
M M b. wptar pbM. Ba*r 
PImb« a m  J-SSII

ISPS Bcurry.

4 BOOM PVENHBBO 
B g ÿ  MS Mata pr cbB

CtaPP M. 
Ml pr AM

n n m B  l a b o b
Bp Mtli PbM. riM

UWFURNT n C D  HOUSES
5™FVBNBBBD P BOOM imam 
t ppllld UW Oaalry. Apply TPS 
—  a m  4 «m  w A M i S m

STATED CONVOCATTOW Sid 
i f  nap Cbaplar Ha ITS 
B A M . aaary Ird Ttaaday. 
T M p aa Pxtatal al t a a t f  
Uaa Ptrry Moaday

O N Deity. NP  
Errtt Daalal. Sac

SPF.riAL NOnUE.8 C2
UNUSUAL DIPT — Baoanrul bpadmida 
lampa A Tax Wanwa onplaal Laadacapa 
■badai Plantay Hardwara. M  Ruaaali
rrs TOO NEW M ba Irua R'a Um 
baw IMP CbarrsM Bamambar yaw tea 
Irada wnb TTdwaB Pbnaa aaw at aur cour- 
taawa lalaamaa tar damanairailae dnra 
TIDWELL CEEVROtXT. IMI Baal PIb. 
Dial AM «7411
CARTER PVBNITUBX NO L lU  Rua- 
nata Baa camplata Uaa af Early Amart
ela PuraMura and aaeaaaartaa

RADIO-TV REPAIR
Night Service 

All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford AM 4-7095

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
LOST «  FOUND C4
LOST — RBDDUR brnni Chttuahua 
Strayed tram rtclatty •( Laiwaatar and 
Wralani Read Howard. AM «SOI ar AM 
«rpsr

BUSINESS OP.
NIONWAT RUSINBSa prwpaHy. aecupiad 
by cata Win aaU ar leaia aaparalaly. 
Pbaaa AM 4-IS74.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
TOP ton. and fla tand-SPM toad. CaX L L Mandiraa. AM «MM alter P M p m.
ROUSE DOCTOR'S bora aaw. Bsmodai 
hl«, pakillat. cabbwta. Np )ab Ms mttU. Can AM «4IM

WE SUGGEST . . . 
FOR THE LADY

MUNISING 
WCXDDEN WARE

W e  H o v e  
A Large Selection 

Of
DELICIOirS

PANGBURN*S AND KING'S 
Chocolates.

Three Mountaineers 
Wooden Wore

IMPERIAL MILK GLASS

I Carver Phormocy
IIM E . Mk a m  4-4417

Remington Portoble
You Name The Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
Settle« Hotel Bldg. AM 4-72»

e  Daisy and Benjamia air
rifles .............................  |4 M up.

e  Electric football game .. $6 77
e  Pogo sttets. Only ....... 12 M up.
e  8Vi portable saw with free car

rying case. $50 «  Value.
Now only ............................$ »  «

e  WIZARD C B B to IB automatic 
washer and dryer. Matched
pair ..................................  $44$ «

e  Electric oven toaster. Truly a 
new kind of toaster .........  $5 M
W ESTERN AUTO

2 «  Main AM 44241

HOLIDAY IDEAS

Cannister Sets k Bread B oxes. 
All the PopuUr Colors.
Slainleu Steel Tableware 
Electric Table Appliances.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  Mala INal AM 4-52851

HilFTS FOR

Lionel Electric Trains
(Sun & Holster Sets
Complete Line of Earth 
Moving Model Toys
Basketballs
Footballs
Tools for All Ages 
Dolls 
Tricycles 

Televisions

W E SUGGEST
Cofotwrio Sfylt Meals

Just
Serve Yourself

22 RIFLES ....................  $15 W up
PISTOLS (Large '  |

Assortmeigt ................  $ 2 0 «  up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS . $ 2 0 »  up 
WRIST WATCHES from ..  $ 1 0 «

EVERYDAY 
Is A Speciol Here

BINOCULARS as low aa . .  $ » M  
Large Aaaortment of Pocket

Knivea aa Low aa ............. $1 «

A d u lts .............. 1.00
C h ild re n ................75
SMITH TEA  ROOM

JIM 'S
Jewelry k  Spartlag Geads 

IM Mala Dtal AM 4-7474

IMI Rcarry AM 44124

WE 5UGGE5T FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

I H P. To SO H P.

11 Models To Choose From

$ 1 5 9 .0 0  U p
New Arvin RaiNos

$24.95 Up

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
•‘ Yaer Friendly Hardware**

283 RsaaeU AM 44221

MAKE IT
A WHITE CHRISTMA$ 

FROM FIRE5TONE
Special Reductions on all ‘57 and 
most '$• Model Appliances From 
Now Until Christinas.

$ 5 .«  DOWN DCUVERS

TSFOR
THE HOME

Chriftmas 
Clearance Sale

I

GIFTS FOR 
(HIIDREN

' e  Specialtic« in SmaD Electric 
Appliances

' e  Men's Electric Workshop«

•  2-Piec« Living Room 
Suite ................................ $ « «
•  FltEE with the purchase of any 
Bedroom Suite and Box Springs 
a MATCHING MATTRESS.

JIM'$ JEW ELRY 
A SPORTING GOODS

DELTA POWER TOOLS 
SKIL Hand k  Power TooU 
BI.ACK A DECKER DriU Sett 
I’ ROTO TOOLS
BERNZ-O-MA'nC Propane Torch

es
Electric Paint Sprayer« 

BROWNING-WINCHESTER 
REMINGTON

•  Shotguns h  Rifles i
e  McGregor A Rawlins Golf Sup-'

plies
e  Shakespeare Rods A Reels
•  Jon-e Hand Warmers
•  Gun Racks A Cases

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4-52«

RAWLEIOR eaoDUCTS-rrM Dfllrary. Mbk* y«ur doltan «• IwtlMr. «M Wmi mil DIkt AM i - m .
XNAPP ARCS ttwfon SboM. Mm aad »— «»•». a. W. WInttiam. AM «17« ar «U Dkllu.

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

a J BLACXBNEAR-Tkrdi ftawfd vM  
raWUtar. I ff  wu track. tra««w wart, 
paw balm da« AÌ( vm k.

* y o s i  UNFuxinaaBD —_  
“  “  »Sbway. AM 4 « m

.̂ S BBOBUUM baa^ CbfRala«.

.■ ïa r  WTSm****
■ m o O M  barn«, « i  SM 

* .  C. ft t« . AM

I .

I. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

Pbr Asphalt Paving—Drivewaya 
'Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fin Dirt-Catdaw Sand

H U R R Y !
ONLY A LIMITED 

NUMBER OP
BICYCLES

LEFT

STEP our m STYLE

TOYS—
Your Final Christmas Selections 
Will Coat You Less at Firestone. 
Large Discounts on Most Toys 
For Boys and Girla.

SM ALL D EPO SIT HOLDS 
UhTlTL CHltlSTM AS

FIRESTONE STORES
587 E . 3rd AM 4-SM4

O FREE one Spot Chair with the 
purchase of any Living Room 
Suite at regular price.
•  FREE 2 m a t c h i n g  TABLE 
LAMPS with the purchase of a 
Floor Lamp.
•  IM in. SOFA Reg $ 2« 50 NOW
ONLY .................................... $158.50
•  5-Piece Western Living R o o m  
Group. Reg. $249 50. NOW $ 1 «  SO

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TERMS

BIG SPRING
Wa Hava An 

Excellent Selection of 
Hallmark Christmas Cards

I HARDW ARE 
¡ FURNITURE STORE

Plain or Imprilited 
On« Day Senica

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

From $79.50 Up 
Completa Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

n o  Mala DUI AM 4-Sau

Htsttr's Supply Co.

'T S F O R  
THE HOME

2 «  Raaaeta St. AM S 4 « l
with 
tha naw 
19SI

H A Ilir-tA V ID SO N
sptumtR

a aleak new beauty 
th a t  ^ i t f  a h e a «  o I  th #  
pb«k Ipaad. powar and ac- 

aie all yown arllh

St
THOMAS O FFICI SUPPLY

\

ita y-tyna evtrh cad  ralaa 
angina. Drop la today and
«Ira It a whirl.

C EC IL  TH IXTO N
Metareyeld A Bicyda Ikap 

I w . I r i  AM $-l«B

COMPLETE SYSTEMS
Now

AS LOW AS 
$157.00

•  Components
•  Consoles
•  Table Modela
•  PorUblet

Come la Today For A 
DEMONSTRA'nON
You’D Never Forget

HLFIDELITY
H O U S t

IlOl PIOM — AM

UGHTING FIXTURES MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

Come In And Check Our 
Showroom For That Special 

Fixtura You've Been 
Looking For

OUR DISPLAY INCLUDES 
Thes« Fixtures

•  Den •  Post Lights
•  Flood LighU •  Livinf Room
•  Hall %  Bedroom A Kitchen 

Give A Lasting Gift That The 
Entire Family WiU Appred««

From $n.M Up 
(Free Installation on Fixtures) 
Ghra Lighting Fixtures From

Tally Elocfric Co.
BTeetrUal CautraaOart

« 7

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

P O T  .
i ^ l i f e

■ n  TO D D  P B E S E I T T T  SET
“ CAR RADIO SPEClALISr*

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

« 7  OelUd Dial AM 4-74«

larai UsaJiit MOasB»««

THURSDAY TV LOG

RMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:00—<)UMB lor a Day 
3:40—Modtrn Romancm 
4:00—1-OuD PlaybotiM a .0 0 -Woody Woodptek. 
J 30—LU' BaKkU 
}:4J -N *«t  
0 OO—dporu 
« 13-N«wa 
« M-Waatbtr 
0 :3 0 -Top PUyt 
7 00—Bat your LUa 
7:30—Dragnai 
1:00—Paopla'a Cbolct 
0:30—Tana. Brata Ford 
0:00—Boaaaiary ClooiMy 
0:30—Jana Wymaa 

10:00—Na«a
10:10 ipofta b Waathar

10:t0—Haadllnar Ravlav 
11:110—Lata Bbow
13:UO—8I«B OM
FBIOAV 
7:00—Today 
(.00—Horn#
(  30-Traaaura Hunt 

10:00—Ronipar Room 
10:30—Tratta or C’n't'eat 
II :00—Tic Tac Doufh 
ll:30 -It Could ba You 
11 00—Tax b Jinx 
lS:30-Ha»ard MUIar 
1:30—Brtda b Oroom 
tOO-Mallnaa 
3 :00—Ouaan for a Day 
3:43—Madam Bamance.

4:00—Cartooaa 
4:13—3-Oun PUyhouit 
3:30-LU' Raacalt 
3:43—Nawa 
4:00—Sport«
* : 13—Netri 
« 23-Waathar 
« 3 0 -TRA
7.00—Ptoaarr Jambora« 
7 :30 -LUa d  RUay 
3 OO—HIghway Painri 
I 30—Martin Rana 
t.OO—Ca'a'cada et Spia. 
(:43—Rad Barbar 

10.00—Nawa
10:10—Sporu b Waatbar 
10:30—Lawraaca Wrik 
13:00-8l«n Off

| * | | M r Q A |  I  MUFFLER SERVICEr l K C D A L L  1004 WEST 4TH
LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS

Minute Instollotion
Ov#r 1000 Mufflurt*Pip#s In Stock
“ 4 Years Senriag The Big Spribg Area”

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3:M -an«bU r Day 
1 13—Sacra« Starai
3 SO-Bdea tf NI«M
4 00-aama Pair
« 13—Baauly Beboal 
«:30-Susla 
3 Od—Leonay Tuaat 
3 40—Cbaaoal « CaUl 
O lO-Local Nawa 
0 00—Bruca Praalar
0 13—Oatw0 SO-Ctr^ 4 Bamblan

7 J»-CUB>ax 
0 tt—Talmi Seaw 
0 lO-Oray Obaat 
(  S«-PlaybaiM «  

11 00—Nawa. Waal 
Il 30-W raalibi«
Il JO-«l«a od PRDAf

Oa7:10 et««
100—Capi. Kaaaarai 
t 43—Naiwork Nawa 
1:31 Laeal Nawa
0 00—Oarry Moora

10 30-atrtka M ateta
11 OO-Rotal C'm'pomaa 
Il 13-Loaa a( lila 
ll:30-d'rob far r m r e  
1140-Llbaraea
Il 1 3 -Nawa
U :S3-w  Craaklta Nawa 
11 lO-WarM Tunta
1 IO ami Iba Clack 
1 3»-RD Day
I «3—awoaapartr 
t ta—BI« Payan 
t 't t —Vwrdlet la Teure 
3 aO-art«hl«r Day

3 13—accrat aierm
3 Jo-Edka at Ni«bt
4 ta—Noma Pair 
4 JOrdu.le
3 oa—Looncy Tua««
3 33-Lacal Nawa
3 oa—Bruca Praxtar ' 
4.13—Dou« Xdwwrda
4 34 Jualor Mica
I oa-Mr Adama b Eia 
I 3« Aanoa b Andy
4 ta-Lla« Up 
4 ja-P anm  la Panca

la aa-Praallar 
It Ja-Nawa. Waalhar
II at tttawpaia
U JO-ai«a on

NOTICE
TV  AND RADIO OWNERS

WE HAVE MOVED BACK TO OUR OLD LOCATION 
603 EAST 3RD

W« Have Special Baya Oa TV’s. Radisa 
aad HI-FI ReesN Playera 

Saat« Ge«d Service At Always

A.1 TELEVISION
603 E. 3rd AM 4*5534

)  ROSA TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

4 M-Nawt 
4 »-Waatbar 
4 30-Ptm aar Jaal 
7 4«-Claca KM 
7 »  CTbnax 
4 Ib-Playbaum M 

M (b-Naw.
M 14 «pana 
M 14—Tfmtbar 
M »  Canwnand Pi

FBinaT
4 sa- Papaya Praamla

M 40—Arthur Oedirrr 
M 30-Strtta b Rtcb 
II » - antri C'wi'pniiiaa 
II 13-Lere if  Ufa 
II » -« 'r c b  tar 7~bi r «  
IS 00—Ptaybmaa 
11 JO-Warld Turna 
I (O-Beal tto Ctarb 
I 10- Bourn Party 
4 »  at« Paya«
4 tt—Verdict la Taura 
I »-Camimand PatTir. 
4

Edwarda1 43-Deua 
« 40- dporu 
I 10-N.w.
4 43- Wratbrr 
4 »  Junior Ml.a 
4 40- Mr Adam b Er« 
4 » -  Purbaua«
4 4 0 -Line Dp 
0 10—Ido LapMO 

10 tt-Nawa 
10 lo -m on i 
W 13-Waalhrr 
M 40—CUmcnaad Prrfnr.

RCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

4 13 - EmpMalby TIttO 
3 30-Wmdy Weadpack 
a ta—Nawf
a lO-Wmiher 
a 13—Itore'a NowaX 
a la-Ctam Eld

7 30-Draabat 
4 (0-Pmpta'a Cbalfe 
I 40-Taaa Erala Pord 
4 (a-Bacaaiary Clacaiy 
4 JO—Jam Wywaa 

10 ib-Patrtco Munaai 
M JO-Newa 
M 00-Wmlbar

M •  -Opani 
M 40- ibawcam
PBIDAT 
7 OO-Taday 
0 » -  Baana
0 30—Traaaura Bunt 

M 40-Prtce la Rtatil
M 10—Trutt ar Ca t rat 
11 » -T 1 «  Taa Deu«b 
II 1 3 -n  raiUd br Tau 
11 4 0 -Tri b Jibi 
U »-C h ib  M
1 » —Brida b Ora am 
I ta-Malbw«
3 »  Quam lar a Day 
t 43-MaUnm 
I »-Baapwiwy Tbna

TlaI la-Rki Ttt 
1 ta-Nrwt 
4 W-Wralbrr 
I  13—Rrrr'i RowrO 
I  » —Adr At JiBi Bnwa 
7 » —Co 1 ar Laat N'aa't 
7 »-Viriery at am 
1 » - M  B«u4d 
4 la-Thta Man 
0 ' »  Bnwiinx 
I  43- Rrd li.rbrr 

14 » —T'-mb-lm*
'Irrruery 

la la- Nrwi
It 4t- Wrathar
M «3 aparta 
M lb-aiwwca«a

I  a n  s v . . . f o r  dependable IV  SERVICE
HGI e l e c t r o n  

=  t u b e s

SorvtM ii our btiaiacasi A ad ikd 
duly way w« caa slay ia hiNi- 
a«M ii lo ataurt you prompt, de- 
psadabit T V  sorviccThariw hy  
•very T V  act we tervice is com- 
plotdiy leited and repaired by a 
skillod Mchnicisa. And ihaTi 
why W t nia (op -qu ality  R C A  
Stlvaram a P iclarc T n b et and

I. -J  * C A  R eceiving 1 T u b et-ih c y  '
knaj^out the b » (  ia any maks

W INSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 NOLAN AM 3*2892

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

S ta-BrMblar Day
3 13-Brcrat atom 
I  » -E d « «  At NI«M
4 aa—Eonw Pair
0 il Batt y Sebml 
« 30-Baala
1 W—Loomy Tuam
a 00—Nrwa. Wmttar 
I IS-Dubi
0 33—Conatr* Myla 
0 «3—Tewa •  Coaotry
7 t3—Uomyaaomra
7:33-CXaiai 1:33—Tatoat aetwia 
3 W Oray Obm*
0 13—Ptaybauai »

II :t3—Nawt. Waattai 
II 33-Wraatltaj 
U  13-SI«b o i
pamsT

7 :l3-«t«ll OB 
I 43-Capl. Kamarm 
a 40—Natwark Naw*
I » -« « c a l  Newa
0 ta—Owrry Moora 

It Ja-Otrtka M RIcb 
1 1 :» - Ratal CBi'paOtaa 
11:13—Lera At Life 
1 1 '» —S'fTh tar T’m'r'e
II :43-Ub#raca 
11 13-Nawt
U :» - W  CronkMr Nrwa 
U lO-Warld Tuna 
l?aa-Beat tta Cleat 
1 13 -B O  Day
1:43—Newa apt rty 
t  I3-BI« PaywH

I 13-Vrrdlft b  Toura 
3 oa—Brtthiar Day
3 13—8 « m  Slorm
t » -E d « a  At Nl«bl
4 » —Home Pair u 
4 la—3uilr
I OO—Loemy Tunm 
4 W - Nawt. Wmtbrr
0 13—Dm« Bdwarda
1 30—Ebutdom el

Bra
7:0b-Dianay land 
4 40—Trackdown 
I. S3—«liant Serrke 
4 03—Line Dp 
0 13—Param te Pei 

l«:l«-PlaybeaM  
l«:13-Nawi. Waattet 
II 13—Showcam 

11 l«-Sl«B on

tt«

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

DmyI:l3-arl«blcr 
1 14 «aerai «tarai 
i  »  Ed«« At NI«M

4 13-B«auty «timi 
« : »  Buita 
I »  Lmney Twmc 
t Id—Ntw«. WtaUiar 
t ll-O eu« Edewrdc 
P»-W blrl«y-B lr»

7 10-CUaiax 
• : » —Tatanl Beat 
0 13-Orey Oba» 
4 : » —Playbeuai M 

11:13—Mow«. Wmi 
Il.l3-W raaa»g  
U 13-SI«a OR 
rBiPbT

7 :l« -« l« a  Oa 
• :I3—Caipt. Eabfarm 
t . 43—Natwark Nrwa 
4 M Leeal Newa 
4:W Obiry Mmra 

U »-dtrUM B Bkb 
n »  Betal r m ’pema 
U :l3-Larc At Ltfa 
11 lB-d'r«h tar r a 'P e
II :43—LIbaraaeill14—Newa
U » - W .  Ciaakltc Newt 
U 33-Warld Turna 
1 »  Beat Iba deck

-BO Day
1'43—HagatpartrS:l3-ai( l^uA

I » —Vardkt la Teura
3 43—Brt«bl«r Day 
Î 13-3«errl Sterm
Î4 43—Borna Itair 
« 33-Sula

Tunm
• •• -Iftvii» Wwotbwr 
4 13—Don« Bdwarda 

yiA -4\m im  M b.
• ««-»Ir. Adam b Era 
I 33-dUeot Serrka
I 43-Llnt Op
4'33—Param te Parata 

¡0 44-Takpheo, TIm  
14 13—Naw*. Wtaibcr
II 43—maw*.—
U 43- on

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Thm*u's 
Right I 

"N il 
OutsMa
$ 2 J 0

CLOTHE) 
2 la ek -IH  

(Re

SEE u f  r o
•  StTBcta
•  RdtaHw
•  Wtldsd
•  Pip« ai
•  Barrsii

LET US BU 
- Snrap

r«u r Basta

IN5TRUCT
MNiaH EIOH 
honta. apare 11 
•chool. Alia; 
kraplDCi bualiMi 
tet: tcIrTlilm. 
awarded. Wrtta 
I.ubbock, Tcaaa

WOMAN'5
rONVALESCEN 
All a««i. Expa 
oalvealoil. AM

A.NTIQUES i
ANTIQUE FUI 
and brtc-a-braa 
Anltqum. 43M

b e a u t y  SB
I I'ztERa PINS l.a.t 17th. Odat
CHILD CAR
BABY 8I7TINC 
jn .ia  Orabam.
BABY tlTTlNt 
4 437a
BABY aiTTINa 
Rrurry
rOKCaYTN I w or kin« mollMr
MRS RUBBE1 (lay through i  
4 :» 3
W ILL DO bab]
WILL BEEP I 
niioe. Day, ntg

LAUNDRY fl
IRONING WAN
3 2tM
IRONING WAN 
AM in m
IRÖNINO WAl

t Dial A

KKW1NG
no ACWtNO A 
AM 4>«m Mn
MACHINB GUI 
AM 441«
KrwiNO-Mrt

V. )«RA AM 4-7M3
nRAPCRIBS
HprmmM*

AM
MIU 'DOC W 
Dtol AM

FARMER'!
IPBAL CttMIt 
1>4 CRCTIIOt 
«<ia MW la hê 
RtTlOt !• dWi 
ran tiwda will
IV

MERCHAF
BUILDING 1

SA\
218-Ih. Comt 
4x1 H”  CD
2 x 4 's ..........
2 x 6 't ..........
S'* Sheetroc 

Slab 
1x8 S'* CD 

W« Re 
Polishi 

Sprsy G
Us# C

Lloyc
Inc.,

1AM E. 4th

PA>
ANI

1x8 Sheathi 
Dry Pino 
2x4 Precisk 
Cut Studs 
2x4 Douglai 
10. 12, 14-ft

IxS's-IOS F

9#-lb. Roll 
Cnmigatcd 
■ Strongbam 
24x14 2-U. 
Window Un 
Oak Floorir 
• Premium

Cosi
LUBBOn 

2802 Ave I 
Ph. SH 4-2:
DOGS. PE1
rPIMUARVA 
Bra C M Wb
CNIBUABUA

MALE BOXE 
aid CoB AM
ARC BBOir 
t2 3 «»  Dial 1
POR SALE T 
ulcred 4M M 
7II Andre«
ADORABLE r 
am 1 »  «ach(Tirlatmm. A
BABY PARAI
AKC BBOB 
MaM deg Ltl
POB SALE I
pup 4 »  lAf

HOUSEHOl
USEE 

l-KENMOl 
condition 

RCA Whirl 
nothes Dri 
or. New wi 
GIBSON 10 
Now w arn 
Kf:NMORE 
er. Runs | 
1-THOR /  
relleni Con

HA] 
Tour I 

801 Ruuae|̂
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Th«r«'t No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NIW  HOME''
Onisid* WUU PaM
ISJO  Por Oollon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  iM h-S H  iBCb-S iBch Pip* 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Straetaral Steel
•  Relaterelag Steel
•  WeMai Wire Meek
•  Pipe aad FIMage
•  Rarrete-•.‘■ii.,v‘

LET US RUT TOUR SALVAGE 
- S<!rap Ireo. Metale 

Year* Raelaeee b  Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Compony, Inc.

Mai
Mg Sprtag. Teiaa

MIRCHANDfSl
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS Ld

INSTRUCTION
MNiaM RIOH tetaaol or grsd* scliool at 
bum*, spar* Um*. atari wbtrt r*u l*lt 
.chool. Alt*: Prlvat* t*cr*tarlal: book- 
kr*plnt! bualoou adaalnUtratloai tltettm- 
Ici: t*leTUIon. Books fumUhtd. Dtphnnai 
awardod. Writ* Columbia kchool Boi M l,  
l.ubbock. Toaa*.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
roNVALEBCBNT HOME — Roady MW
AH ai*t. Eiporloncod nurtlnc ear*. 4U 
oalvcttoii. AM **tOS. Ruby Vaughn.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
ANTIQUE FURNITURE—Lamp*. dl*h*t. 
and bric-a-brac. OttU oM ar new. Lou'a 
Antlquaa. UM Wait M.

b e a u t y  SHOPS
I UZIERa PINE CoanwtlM. AM 4-nM. IM 
y.iit 17th. Odiata Morrli

CHILD CARE n
HABT SITTINO — aayllma ar anywhtrt 
Jrr.i* Oraham. AM 4-tin.
BABY srm N O . Ml North Ortgf. AM
4 637*
BABY SITTINO. CaU AM 4-4711. Ml North
Rturry
ro r'e* YTH ÑÜm ÍRT  apoclal 
«orklng motbort. 11*4 Nolan. AM 4-lMS
MRS HUBBELL'a Nurtory Opon Maa 
dty through Saturday. TSStt Natan. AM 
4 :m 1
«ILL DO baby ttUtag. AM 4deM
WILL EEEP cbtldran la your bona* *r 
mm*. D*y. night. AM 4-1711.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
I RUN INO WANTED. 
i : i « i

Scurry Dial AM

IRONINO WANTED—4ST Nolan, roar Dial 
AM 4-411Ì____________________ ___________
IRÔNINO WANTED- S*4 IcillTy. Apart- 
mml 1 Dtal AM 4-lSTl

SFWINC _  R
p<> SEWINO and alloraliani. 711 Runocb 
AM 4-4111 Mrt Oiurchwoll
MACNINE QUanNO—411 Nonhwoal Nb 
AM 4AI4S
KFWINO-Mrt V. A Koy. M  Nartbaaal 

V. l«h AM 4-7MJ ___________
PRAPERIEB. SLIPTOTERB. BtStpiwaj i 
HraMoaMo 
tarda AM
HraMoaMo ycMM. BiporMocod. 4M

MRS. 'DOC WOODS otwtng- IMS Ow* 
Dial AM 1-MJ*

FARMER'S COLUMN
IDEAL rNRlBTMAe OKI A 
l-dS niETROLET TM *ar Ibal 
t<« MW w bo irwt PtaMy o( ooMra aaM 
aiTl*a I* ebaoao (ran Ra«nfinb*r yaw 
r.n trado with TIDWELL CHETaOLET. 
IMI Eaal 4Ul

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

V A L U E  BU YS
SPECIAL -  14 FT. FRIGIDAIRE 
Upright Freezer. Reg. $429.96. Our
Price ...................................... $399.9$
to USED REFRIGERATORS -  A*
low at .....................................  $39.9$
KENMORE Gee Range. Cooki
Good. Only .............................  $39.99
1967 Ranges and Refrigeratore at 
REAL SAVINGS.

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
EINO SIZE bod. Dunaan Phyla aouch. 
hida-a-bod. albtr utad tumttura. Lou't Ao- 
tlquM. AM 4-UM.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-F uU  size MAYTAG R a n g e .  
Looks like new ..................  $129 95
1-UNIVERSAL Range. Perfect 
condition ...................... ........  $69 95
1-36 in. FLORENCE Range. Very 
clean .......................................  $39.99
1-FuU size CROSLEY I
Range ......   $$9.95!
I-F u ll size MAGIC CHEF I
Range ......................... $49 95
1—Full size KALAMAZOO 
Range ......................... $79.951

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5.00 Month.

BIG  SPRIN G 
H A R D W A RE

11$ Male Dial AM 4 SZ6S
CARTER FURNITURE ~NO~srn*~Rum  
uU  Hat cotnpltlo Ibw of BMrIy Amorlcan 
Pumituro and accaaaorlM.
TAKE UP PAYMENTS-Ntarly now II 
Inch blood GE tabU modtl lolatrUlon - 
wood cablnol. Now warranly Boo at Rll- 
bum Appllanca. 144 Cross AM 4-USl

Good Used Studio Couch .. $32.50 
Used Box Spring k  Mattress $22 50 
Used Box ^ rin g . Mattress
and Metal Frame ..............  $40 00
Uied Platform Rocker $10.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
TAXE TOUR pick—uood TV't. too Sm - 
dty. lit  Madison AM 4-S7U

Inventory Close-Out
We Have

•  CARPET
•  CEDAR CHI':STS
•  KELVINATOR REFRIGERA

TORS (•’ , 11’ and 12 )
•  BOOK CASES 

(Various Sizes)
•  LAMPS
We Are Selling These Articles At 

REGULAR WHOLESALE 
Plus 10%

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
USED FURNITURE

UJkEñts
11$ East 2nd 104 Waet $rd
Dial AM 4-S722 -  Dial AM *2905

SAVE $$$$
216-Ib. Composition Roofing $7 49
4x1 CD Plywood .......... 12c
2x4 s .........................................  $5 29
2x6 s ........................................  $5 29
S  ’ Sheetrock .........................  $4 95
t-0-6-1 Slab Doors ................... $4 96
4x6 S ”  CD Plywood .........  $1416

We Rent Floor Senders, 
Polishers and Portebb 

Spray Guns—Day or Week 
Use Our Budget Plan

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM $-2631

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pina ..............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-n lengths

lx6's—109 Fir Siding

90-lb. Roll Roofing 
Cnmigatcd Iron
'StrongbamI ............
24x14 2-U.
Window Units .........
Oak Flooring 
< Premium Grade'

$ 4.95
$ 5.75
$ 5.50
$ 8.95
$ 3.29
$ 9.95
$ 9.29
$10.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNV'DER
2602 Ave H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4 2329 Ph. ^0612
DOGS. PETS. itT C ._____•-*
rpiNUAHUA PUPS In* tal* S » *acb. 
A** C M Wbtl*. Bout* Z BIf Splint
rNtMUARUA PUPPIES §*• at UU W*al

MALE BOXER pup f«r Ml* t Month* 
oM CaB AM 4-Stat *M Edward* Cimi*
AEC REOÎSTERED fawn B*t*f p«Wt 
m-tSI Dial AM 4-SI7*
yx>R BALE Toy Pot 
iii*r*d SM t* and 
111 Andn*

T*rT»*r puppiM R**. 
up-alM stud Mnica

ADORABLE PEEINOE8E puppi** 7 w**ta 
old m  *a*h. SI e»p*all win boM until 
ChrMmat. AM 4-4114 1114 SunMl_____
BAIT PARAKEETS fw Ml* »1  A b ^ *
AKC~RE0I8TERED black P*kln**ç* 
Mal* dot Llk»* chUdtwn AM 4-»7V7
FOR SA1.E BofUtMWd CbUtuahu* f*m*lo 
pup tSS 1*7 NW Mb AM S-3S44_________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED APPUANCES

l-KEN M O RE Gai Range. Good
condition ........................ $49.50

RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
Clothee Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only . $116 00 
GIBSON lOH Cu. F t Refrigerator. 
New warranty. Only . . . .  $199.50 
Kf:NMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good $49 50 
1-THOR Automatie Waaher. Ex
cellent Condition ..................  |N W

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•Tour Friendly Hardware”
101 Runae]̂  Dial AM 44»!

STOP! LOOK! 
LISTEN!

Greatest Sewing Machine S a l e  
that has ever been offered in this 
territory.
(kNid Electric Machines as low 
as $20 00.
Hava a few Singer Portablea — 
$24 95 and many others.

AO used machines carry 1 year 
Fret Service.

Best deal in Texas on new ma
chines. both automatic and straight 
stitch. Cabinets to suit you

Lowest Down Payment — Tops in 
Trade-in Allowance.

This offer is good only until Christ
mas. W’hy not give her a lasting 
preaentr If you are interested in 
a Sewing Machine, why not s e e  
these? You owe it to yourself to 
ICC the BEST.

Thonks-Hoping 
Everyone A  Merry 

Christm as
LEE SEWING 

MACHINE
16th & State

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

5 Piece Dinette $29 95
3 Piece Bedroom Suite ____ $39 95
2 Piece Sectional Nice 
and clean $79 95
CROSLEY 9 Ft Refrigerator $69 95 
GE DRYER .. $69 95
HOTPOINT Automatic
Washer   $69 95
FLORENCE Gas Range 169 95

S4H GREEN STAMPS

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
CHEVROLET V-6 4-door |^an. Almoat now with new 
car warranty. You’ll ba aurprised bow much you can 
SAVE on this ona.

/ C y  CHEVROLET V-* demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 
* PITIONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 

ON THIS ONE.
CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Fully equipped. A ona- 
owner car that’s just like new. BARGAIN.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Power-Glide. 30,000 actual 

» ”  . miles. One-owner family car.
/ B  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 

heater. One-owner low-mileage family car.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally nice local 

^  one-owner car.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4 door sedan. This is a one-owner 
car with only 30,000 actual miles. A beautiful blue and 
ivory finish.

O  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. A one-owner car with very low 
mileage. A very clean above-average car.
FORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mila- 
aga pickup. This it a bargain.

/ C A  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
heater. A like-new car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
Would you like to have a 1956 FORD for $1325

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally
nice one-owner family car ............................. # 3
FORD H-toh pickup. Radio and heater. A C A O R  
one-owner pickup that’s really nice ...........  J

^ 5 3  coupe. Equipped with radio and
beater. This is a nice family car. A bargain.
PONTIAC hardtop. Hydramatic, radio and ^ Q g  
heater. Look what you can buy for only . . .

^ C  A  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup with heater. A A  C  
real buy for only ...............................................

^ 5 1  2-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater. Tba
■ girl just wanted a NEW CHEVROLET. You e  A A r

can buy thii one for only ............................. ^ * # T D

^ 5 1  R®^*TIAC 2-door aedan. Equipped with auto- ^ A A C
■ matic tranamiaaioo, radio and beater ___

2 — N E W  1 0 ^ 7  (^EVROLET pickupa. Win sell at 
^  « 'Y K Y V  I T J /  ■ uMd car price.

WE HAVE 6 NEW  
1957 CHEVROLETS

Thof You Con Buy 
At A Used Cor Prico 

"You CAN Trodo With Tidwoll"

^ ir/ jJA ^ /^  (yA je/U ^ l> e£zt
I500E. 4fh Dial AM 47421

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

SPECIAL
Paint Jobs 945.6$

AIRPORT BODY WORK.9 
West Highway 66

GET Ol R PRICE.9 FIRST

MERCHANDfSH
PIANOa

BSA-NSU
M OTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. Ird AM

U

Ciood IfotisHrrinnfÇ

AND APPLIANCES

107 Johnson Dial AM *2632
GOOD VARIETY 

USED GUNS
16 Ga. Automatie Browning—Soma 
Raimngton and Winehestar Pumps. 

Wa Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 $066

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

RITE-WAY MOTORS
m  Orpfff AM *71M

24-Haar tiarttca
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic TrwmsRitsiew 
Work

Nito Pho. AM 4-8989
AUTOMOBILES

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Onirch—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
716 HilLxide Driva AM *5732

AUTOS POR SALB
M

"m i

.SALES

SPORTINE GOOD«
BOAT MOP. n**r|lut klu. MMaUalMn. 
paintint. m*UI r«p*lr Ml Lam «* Rifh. 
•a*. AM 4-7*n. AM 4-*«t

MI.STELLANEOtS Ltt
NO PORBION tobManr* ratnaina hi a rti* 
cl**n«4i httb Blu* Luttr* Makt cMan 
km*** BM SpiM« Rartfuar*
BEFORE TOU Bur aar funilliar*-rb*ck and rampar* Quaittr and PrlrM rwrwr Pumtturt, III W**| and It* Runnvla
TOUBB TO *n)or, if r«* **<pl*r Otaia »•l*r.«l**r ImoMuin eoatlnt End* »at tn* Bl* Sprhi* Bardwar*

AUTOMOBIL»
AUTOS FOR SALK

M
m i

«KRTICK

61965
616S0
61179

POB SALE *r trad* l*M Pbrd 4-Door A** 
at 3*1 X**t l«b AM 4-a*41
r*M eWEVROLET 8TATIOK Wt«on~ ta- 
c*H*nl eandtUon. Call AM 4-S**s
im~TOLKSWAOEN DELUXE a*dtn~B**
•I Ram* and Luak-Pramlrr oil Com- 
panr. I amara Rt*bvtr. AM 4-na4
IMS PORO STATIOW «t«an n»*n Con
tact O L. Babor* M 17*1 Or*ff

USED POBNITUBE and applttn**i Bnr- 
S*U-Tr*d* Watt SM* TVadbw M*4
Watt Bltl»w«y IS

MAOBATOX TT-t MaMM S4 ineb Can- 
tal* RMb-PM*Htr Ampltflrr I iptakari - 
Phi**l In TRUE SniMd Tabla and 
aMa*.
NEW Maraaall* Antamall* Laundrr Taam
4- War Waabtn« AcUan. BEW PUlar Plaal 
Blaaa far cloanar. vhttar «aab 
rUtXT AalatoaU* Drron. Puah-boUaa 
h**4 taittllon. Tat w i  PtanaB - laM*r— 
■aoraa aMMaa tafl and HaRad. BlanSalt. 
ruTlalna. fan. aac.
TBB MOBT CaanplaialT aatamail* (aad 
tiarac* ranlar OambhtaUan r*fnt*ralar< 
M — OwuiandMt Cabhia< Paafaraa-
5- TEAB WARRARTT
kEE Ut* baauUM a*« rant**.

L  I. S T E W A R T
APPLIANCE

306 Gregf AM 44122

’56 CHEVROLET V-« ......... 61395
l - ’52 STI:DEBAKERS. Ea. 6295 
’53 PLYMOUTH. Overdrive I 495 
’36 CMC Pickup .................  |95

B IL L  T U N E
USED CARS

1410 E 4th Dial AM 4 «763
'S* FORD. I DOOR "• ” N»At#r. tHrnftlR. 

«mlUy ** MM Tprm« f»r trBd* on ’M 
Mr Podfll AM «-4St7 or AM 4-rm
FOR AALE IMS Bule 1t Ap^tal rrr will 
IrMM f«r Htfl tnick L«# Blolork. AM

*53 CHEVROLET '210' 2- 

door.

OUI

'.57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .
’5« COMMANDER 2-door ..
•55 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . .
’55 COMMANDER 4-door.

Air conditioned ................
'53 CHAMPION Hub Coupe 
S3 COMMANDER *door ..
’51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .
’51 NASH 4-door ..................
'51 FORD Gub Coupa . . . .
’55 FORD 4  Ion ..................
’54 DODGE 4  ton .........
'51 CHEVROLET 4  ton . . . .

M CD O N ALD ' 
M O TO R CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
FOR TBE PAMILT Uila Cb Mat maa UIrt | 
lham a Brand B*w l*M Ch**rol*t n * 
almaat too new la b* tru* Plantr *f color* I 
and ttrl** t* Chao** from Rom*mbrr 
rou can trad* vtth TIOWBU. CRETBO- ! 
I ET. IMl Eaat «b

11265 
6 745

695
325
296
195
675

395

TRAILERS M3
n  n ANGELA TRAILCBBOUSE Air I 
condttloncd. *l*rlfic krakrt'. full baUi 
d** — behind Bonan • Orocerr. band | 
Apr1n«a
TRAILERBOUrE POB tal* -Soutb ltd* of I 
L«kp 4. B Jhamm» R»y Plp9«. AM ! 
4-7tM
LIONT TWO wt)4«I tr«llpr fnr M un W»«t M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO PARTB Ontfui h ttraup 
Wrrekint Companr, Stcrllnf CUr Blfb- 
»«r_____________ ___
AUTO SERVICE M$

D ERIN G TO N
G A RA G E

AITO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM *3461
SCOOTERS «  BIKES «
NEW acHWTNN Mrrcl* ail •!*** Amari- I 
ra • f1n*«t Repair and pan*. aS btcrela* 
and merci**. Caca Tblalaa. (*• Wnt !

MOTORCYCLES M ti
OET A BtncT'Daridaon MoMccrci* I 
Bummer' — lat mil** per gallaa S7S j 

do«h parmiat. CacU Thuiaa, IM Waet 1 arc

'A  tor OF'EM ARE

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATIOM—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
161 EaM 3rd. Phaaa AM *4411

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/C T T  FORD Fairlane Victoria hardtop coupe. Equipped with 

power steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, Fordomatic, tinted glass and rear 
scat speaker. Two-tona green and Ivory 
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door sedan. Has V 4  engine. 

D  D  radio, heater, klandard shift, white wall Urea and
tinted glass. SI 23 5
’Two-tone green and white .........................  ▼
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan Has heater, signal 

D " 9  lights and two-lone blue color. Inw mile-
age. Local one-owner car ...........................  o ^ W w a #

' R A  DOWiE Coronet club coupe Equipped with radio. 
3 * 9  healer and overdnva. Good tirta. S

Sobd blue finish .........................................
« C O  DODGE Coronet V 4  4-door aodan. Equipped with ra- 

N dio, heater, Gyro-Torqua shift and whiU C A O R
wan tires. Clean throughout . ................  a ^ W W * #

/ e W  Dk:SOTO club sedan Has V 4  engina, radio, heater 
and good rubber S 7 A ^
Two4ooa red and ivory ................................. W »  " t * ^

/| P |  CHEVROLi-rr club coupe Equipped with radio, boater. 
Power-Glide and good Urea. Ona owner. C A 9 K
Has less than 30.000 actual milaa ..............
d o d g e  4-door sedan. Radio, heater and W O O R  

3  ■ good Urea. A bargain for only ....................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOCE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grpgg Dial AM 4-43SI

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

D ^ k J T I A ^  ChiefUin C g t a l l n a  
0 /  I  w I M  I l A ^  coupe. Radio, heater 

and Hydramatic.

'56 CHEVROLET Z  r.J.i
Heater.

'54 PONTIAC K *  h'i.T.rlnd
Hydramatic.

i r j t  Super 4-door sedan. Equip-
D w I ^ I V  ped with radio, heater and 
Dynaflow. Only 27,000 actual miles.

'54 CHEVROLET
dio, heater and Power-Glide. Real clean.

# | F ^  kA  C D ^ I  I D  V  Monterey 4-door se- 
I V I C I x W w I x  1 dan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive.'53 BUICK S u p e r  hardtop. Equipped
flow.

with radio, heater and Dyna-

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-S53S

Before You Buy Any Car 
SEE THE NEW

19S8 E D S  E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
S Minute AppraiMi On Your Car

IRWIN MOTOR CO.
3508 Wo«t Wall

C H R I S T M A S  S P E C I A L S
BRAND NEW 1958 MODEL MAGNOLIA A PALACE 
MOBILE HOMES — SLASHED TO LESS THAN COST 
— FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

Vd DOWN REQUIRED
USED — Ono and Two Bodroom Modols Only 

10% DOWN
AND MOVE IN IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD ■

BURNETT TRAILERS* INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

Midland, Texas

Big Sprihg (Texoi) Herold, Thur«., Dec. 19, 1957 5-B
T

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY  CAR M UST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
# C Q  JEEP 4-whMl drive 

pickup.

/  C  y  L1NCOL.N Pr#mi*r« 
O  /  convBTtibl* Air con-

diUoned_______
iC X ~ F O R D  itaUon w«g- 

on, Fordomatic. 13.- 
000 milos.
4 C  X  TÌNCÒLN Premi«-# 

sedan. Air condiUon-

'S5 hardtop
condiUonad.

m ercury Montclair 
coupa. Air

cd.

/ e x  MERCURY Monterey 
»  ”  hardtop coupe.

/ e x  " m e r c u r y  Phaeton 
hardtop four-door an

dan.
/ e x  "CHEVROLET"Bel-Air 

^  ”  convertihl# coupe.
/ e x  FORD Fairlane *e-

dan. Air conditioned.
/ r e  ~MERCURY~Ntonterey 

four-door sedan.
/  C  C  "CHEVROLET" ’210’ 

V 4  4-door sedan

/ C x T i E R a T l Y  aport le- 
dan. Real Nice.

M Q  M E R a ^ R V " ^  M- 
”  ^  dan. Overdrive.

# e ^  PONTIAC Star (^ilef 
aedan. Air oood.

/ ^ ^  FORD Cuatomlina an
dan. Top vahia.

l e x  CHEVROLET $-paa- 
aenger coupa.

l e ^  FORD Victoria hard- 
top coupe.

'S3 BUICK
Riviera.

convertible

M E R a itY  Monterey 
four-door sedan.

/ C 9  PONTIAC diieftain 
sedan. It'a tope.

'S3
/ e O  ^ R D  sedan. Over- 

^  *7 drive
/ e ^  F Ó R~b CuatomUne 

“  station wagon.
/ C  ^"LINCOLN harÁop 

coupe.
"M E R a ’RY sport se
dan Top value.

■ cH E N ^ diiT -sedan . 
Drive this one.

'SI
'SI

’  ( o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 RufNialt Dial AM 442S4

TOP Q U A LITY  CARS
1666 CHEVROLET BBL AIR 4-DOOR IBDAN 

Equipped with V 4 eaglBe. radle, heater. Pewergllde aad 
tam whMe wall Urea. RceatllBl twe-leae flaiah.

I169S
I6U MERCIHT MONTCLAIR COUPE 

$'bU pewer ihreaghaat. Rea Feetery Air CeadUieatog- Oaly 
U.sat Uwe actaal wUea.

II69S
tIU CADILLAC *66’ *DOOR REDAN 

rail Pewer Threagheat Eqetppsd With PrenUBW Urea 
Aad la Faelary Air CaadRIaaed.

8279S
BILL GUINN USED CARS

Waat 4Ui

OLDSMOBILE

H OLIDAY BARGAINS 
195B Ntw Cor TrodG-Int 

Nicêtt Can In Town

t-door aedan. Air CooditJoned and 
equipped with Hydramatic. radio, heater, tailored seat 
cover* and reel good Uree.

/ 1  C  OLDSMOBILE Td’ *door aedan. Equipped wfth * * 7 * »  
matic. radio, heeler, power aleenng. power brakes end 
new Premium whiU wall Ureo One owner. An extra 
special car.

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super ’66’ 4-door sedan. Has radio, heat- 
or. power eteenni. posrer brakes, premium white waO 
uree and la Factory Air CoadlUoned. Extra Nice.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘66’ 4-doer sedan Radia, healer. 
Hydramatie end tailored aeet covert. Local owner. 
Keel Nice.

OfHart Ta Choeaa From 
'S3 '54 'SS And 'S6'«

BE SURE TO SHOP US

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
414 (AST IRO DIAL AM 4-441S

G ET  RESU LTS! 
H ER A LD  W A N T  ADS

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW N EXT TO OUR NEW CAR  

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
'55

'55
<55
'54
'54
'53

BUICK Super *door aodan Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakaa, air conditioned and 
Royal Master white wall tiree. Locally C I O Q C
owned. Very nice .........................
BUICK Special 4-donr .*edan Dynaflow, radio, heater,
air condiUoaed Solid white finiah. $1595
FORD Victoria Kordoniatic, radio, haatii, white wall 
tiroa, lwo4one finish This ona
ia really aharp ....................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door acCan. Power-Glide, ra
dio, beater, two-tone finish. A one-owner
very nice car ..................................................
FORD Crestline convertible. Dark green flnlah. 
white aidewall Ures
Immaculate Inside and out .............
FORD Customline club coupe. V 4  engine, C 'T Q K  
radio, heater, new paint. recoqdlUoned motor ▼  /
Wa Hava Savaral '52 And 'S3 Buiefct 
That Are Sailing At A Bargain Pri««

$1395
r-GUde. ra-
$995

finiah. new

$1095

BRAND NEW 19S7 BUICKS
2 C l  I  p e p  Hardtop 4-doors. Fully equipped with air

condiUoner.
Your choice .................  ^ 4 » 0 ( » 0

1 CENTURY
A real bur ................  ^ i J l O U

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY S T R U T

BUICK CADILLAC
Phone AM 4-43S4



Business Relationship Of 56 
Years Noted In Program Here

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 19, 19.S7 Big

Fifth Graders Entertain 
Lions With Yule Program

m i A business relationship pf S6 
years was noted in a brief in
formal program Wednesday.

Occasion was presentation of a 
bronze pla<]\ie, from the First Na
tional Bank in Fort Worth to the 
First National Bank in Big Spring, 
in recognition of a correspondent- 
bank relationship that has exist
ed since 1901. This started with 
the West Texas National Bank, 
and continued on after the merger 
of that institution with the local 
First National.

■\-̂ p

J. R.

Two officials of the Fort Worth 
institution, Murray Kyger, exec- 
cutive vice president, and John 
H. Geis, vice president for the 
correspondent bank division, came 
to Big Spring to present the 
plaque.

Receiving it for the Big Spring 
bank were R. T. Finer, president, 
and J. L. Hensley and R V. Mid
dleton vice presidents. The group, 
joined by a few others, had lunch 

^ ^  ^at the Cosden Club, and the pres-

FOR 56 YEARS OF FRIENDLY RELATIONS ””
Honsloy, R. T. Pinor, Murray Kygar and John H. Goit with apodal plaquo

»"J

entai on was made there.
Kyger, in presenting the plaque 

to thè Big Springers, said “ our 
accomplishments at Fort Worth

Negro Sought In 
Automobile Death

NEW ORLEANS liB-Police to-
day hunted for a 3S-year-old Ne
gro who they said killed his girl 
friend by running her down with 
an automobile. The man was 
identified as Ellis Riley of New 
Orleans.

Police said witnesses told them 
Riley chased Alma Modica, 27, 
al.so of New Orleans, onto the 
sidewalk with his car and crushed 
her against an iron fence. Riley 
fled on foot.

The incident, officers said, ap
parently followed an argument 
that caused the victim to leave 
the car.

are owing in great part to the 
fine relationship we have had with 
correspondent banks siKh as the 
First National in Big Spring. This 
relationship, which means staying 
in close touch with another and 
exchanging important views, goes 
beyond the mere transfer of 
funds. It represents aR that is 
best in our American banking sys
tem—the best in the world. We 
are grateful for the long-time 
friends who have worked with us."

Other guests at the lunch were 
R. L. Tollett, and two guests 
from Boston. Gordon B. Jones 
and R. E. Hartford of the John 
Hancock Life Insurance Co.

15,000 Pilgrims
MEXICO CITY un-About 15,000 

Catholics trudged some 14 miles 
to Mexico City from Tlalnepantlh 
in near freezing weather yesterday 
in a pil^im age to the shrine of 
the Virgin of Guadalupe.

Fifth grade pupils from East 
Ward School delighted the Down
town Lions Club with their Christ
mas card tab leau s and music 
Weditesday.

Using the theme of a Christmas 
card salesman pressing his 
wares upon a family, the various 
cards were shown in tableau by 
costumed players while other 
members of the class sang 
Christmas carols paralleling t h e  
cards.

Among them were the shep
herds in the field, the three wise- 
men, the manger scene, the 
adoration, and some others such 
as watching out for Santa, old 

Nicholas himself, a Dutch boy 
and girl getting their presents, 
and a modern type greeting. 
Changes between the card scenes 
were made in the time it took to 
end one song and- start another.

The children were pupils of Mrs. 
Thelma Medley and William Ir
win, and Mrs. .Mary Christiansen, 
elementary music teacher, was

accompanist. i
Plans for the Lions (Downtown, 

Evening, Coahoma, Stanton and 
Snyder) Christmas party f o r  
patients in MRH-l are ready for 
Thursday evening. Jack Y. Smith, 
chairman, announced.

No meeting will be held next 
week but the club will shove up 
its date for the last meeting of 
the year to Tuesday, Dec. 31, said 
Carl Smith, president.

Good Advice
AUSTIN, Tex. Ufi — State Bar 

As.sn. President Virgil Seaberry 
had this advice on courtroom de
corum for a group of newly li
censed lawyers; Never indulge in 
useless fisticuffs. Always wear a 
coat, avoid flashy clothes. Never 
holler at the judge unless he is a 
little deaf and then holler mildly. 
Be brief.

■ I

IN WEST TEXAS

$1 Million Spent 
Daily On Building

AB1LE.NE — Sixty-eigM West 
Texas cities spent more than |1,- 
000.000 per day during 19S7 on 
construction, a survey by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce reveals.

In addition to the record break
ing construction, new highs were 
set in population and bank de
posits, the survey shows.

The survey, published in the 
December issue of the WTCC's 
monthly magazine West Texas 
Today, shows that population has 
almost tripled since 1940 and that 
bank deposits have practically 
doubled since 1947.

Cold Front Blows 
Into West Texas

Br Tb* AMoetetaS Prma

A cold front with gusty winds 
of up to 01 miles an hour blasted 
into West Texas Thursday 

The front roared rapidly east
ward and was expected to cover 
the state by Friday. It was on a 
line from Amarillo to near WiiA 
early Thursday.

A squaO line was expected to 
form ahead of the front in East 
Texas. Thunderstorms were fore
cast late Thursday for Elast Texas 
with scattered showers In East 
Texas and along the coast 

Cooler weather was forecast for 
all of the state, with lows in the 
lower 30s predicted for the Pan
handle and South Plains Thursday

The 87 cities, a cross section
in both size and location of the

T i .kies were cloudy in the east 
and dear in the west early Thurs
day. El Paso reported blowing 
dud with winds of up to 81 miles 
an hour in gusts 

Predawn temperatures ran from 
31 degrees at Dalhart to 89 at 
Alice.

dties throughout the WTCC’s 132 
county area, had metropolitan 
construction through Nov. 1 of 
SS70.488.780

Residential construction ac 
counted for the largest percentage 
of the construction dollar. A total 
of $139.199.534 was spent on the 
construction of more than 10.000 
new homes.

Commercial construction total
led 1113,880,952 during the year 
and school construction amount 
ed to $38.408.970. The new schools 
represent an investment of ap
proximately $100 per pupil

The survey ahw shows that 
since 1947, the number of stu
dents. in the cities surveyed, has 
more than doubled S i l a s t i c  
enrollment In 1947 totalled 138.- 
149. in 19S2 the number of stu
dents was 201.870 and in 1957 
there are 363.093 students in the 
reporting cities

Construction of new churches 
during 1957 cost $11.409.249 and 
federal and state buildings total
led $11.795,588 In addition, the 
cities spend $33,780.438 on con
struction of new streets, sewers 
and other civic Improvements

The WTCC survey shows bank 
deposits at an all time high of 
$2^80.380.131, a billion dolUrs 
higher than in 1947. Deposits in 
the 87 cities in 1952 amounted to 
$1.883.394.349

Combined population for the 
cities through November is esti
mated at 1.803.497, an increase of 
more than one million over the 
1940 census population figures. 
The estimated 1957 population la 
also considerably above the 1950 
census figure of 1.183.000

Information provided the WTCC 
for the survey was developed by 
the chamber of commerce in each 
of the participating cities.

'Family Candle' 
To Shine Again

The church family candle will 
bum again next week ln the First 
Methodist altar.

In keeping with a tradition 
established three years ago with 
the first massive candle, the 
flame will be Ughted Sunday— 
the first Sunday that young people 
are back home from school for the 
holidays. It will burn through 
the succeeding Sunday.

The candle gets its name from 
the practice of getting families 
in the church to bring remnants of 
candles left from special occa
sions. These are melted down 
and fashioned to, or added to, 
the special Christmas candle for
the church altar.

At last weighing, the candle 
was listed at 33 pounds and 
growing.

Mrs. T. J. Walker and Mrs V. 
E. Jones, who have directed this 
activity since its inception, are 
engag^  now in preparing the 
candle and in redecorating the 
setting for Sunday's kindling

Negro, White Man 
Held In Conspiracy 
To Rape Wife

WICHITA FALLS Jh — Two 
Wichita County men. one a Negro, 
were charged yesterday with con
spiring to have the Negro rape the 
white man's wife.

Jailed in lieu of $t .300 bond each 
were Robert Haney, 38. of Iowa 
Park, a white man. and Willie 
Bailey, 41, of Wichita Falla. Negro 

Asst. Dist. Atty. Gene Richie 
said the woman was molested but 
not raped He said the offense al
legedly occurred in the Haney 
home Dec. 7 but that the woman 
did not report the incidem until 
Saturday.
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SANTA'S STOP LIGHT SPECIAL!

Men's Colorful Plaid Flannel

GIFT SHIRTS
Nictly modt in 
0 grand assortmtnt 
of colors and dttigns. 
Sizes 14 to 17 
A real special ot . . . .

I
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A

by

x c
X '

10.98
• convertible cottar and sleeves

• flour.de-lit buttons end epphque trim

a tunnel eleitie «eistbend

\

9 dreped, full lenqtK trousers

• b e lo «  kip line, pocketed ¡eckat

•WAKTS 
■tg Sprleg. Tesas 
Please eeod me, as siTertlsed;

Celer | Price | euaslity

Chk.
State . . .  

C.O.D

Leave It to Klckomick to desiai R . . .  and y 

Swartz to bring jrou tho most wondorful 

most wanted pajama fashion . . .  over. Thoro's 

gathered fullness in front and back yokot. ta 

assure completa comfort la lounging or sleep

ing. You'll love the longer jacket, the blouted 

sleeves that push up. or unbutton to roll up. 

Exquisitely detailed with gold and whita fleur- 

do 111 buttons matching applique on pocket 

front. Pick your faveritt color . . .  In pink, 

daw a blue, red. savy. Suas SI te 88.
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Friendly Merchants In Big Spring

r.vs-’j

111'

•  SAFEWAY STORE
MSS Gregg

•  WHITE'S STORES, INC.
SSS-SS4 Scarry

•  ART KERN SINCLAIR STATION
WMt mgkway SS

•  McCLURE TEXACO SERVICE
DMglas And 4Ui ^

•  ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION
m  K. Srd

•  McNEW AND KNOOP COSDEN NO. 1
Srd And Oweoa

•  BRUCE'S SINCLAIR STATION
1SI W. Srd

•  FRYAR'S GULF SERVICE
40i And OeUad

•  JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS
HS7 Gregg

•  GREGG STREET CLEANERS
17SS Gragg

•  HALL VENETIAN BLIND & AWNING CO.
1S7 Weal IMk

REMEMBER Your New Year's Resolution . . . Resolve 
Merchants During 1958 And Receive Scottie Stamps —

m I I

JONES & JONES CONOCO-GOODRICH SERV. 
ICE STORE

tm Gragg

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION
SW K. Srd

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Ml Waat Ptral

FABRIC MART
me Gragg

DYER'S CITY PLUMBING
ITte Gragg

PATTON MATTRESS CO.
117 E. Srd

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
l i t  NaUa

S&S NURSERY & LANDSCAPING CO.
ITtS Scarry

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
Ml Raaaaln

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
SM Waaaala

That You Will Shop These  Friendl 
"Truly The World's Most Valuoble'

1 «

i J
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A Bibíe Thought For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Big Sprini

likewiM the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities: for 
we know not what we should pray for as we ought: 
but the Spirit itself makcth intercession for us with 
groanings which cannot be uttered. (Romans 8:26)

Safety Is A 'Personal Matter
While the Sputniks, the »vhulniks and the 

nopniks have tx^n lapturing the head
lines for weeks now. there are a few other 
little problem.^ ordinary citizen.s come %  
contact with almost every day of their 
lives—one of which is how to stay alive 
in a nation where around 100.000 people 
die by accident e\er>’ 12 month.s.

Traffic accidents, drownings. gun.shots. 
fires and other forms of violence claimed 
more than 30 Texans last weekend In 
December of last year 2.S2 people died in 
traffic accidents in Texas alone.

In the course of a year no small vil
lage in Texas escapes the attention of the 
Grim Reaper in one ‘ ‘ accidental”  form 
or another If the village residents es
cape any personal involvement, some of 
them at least lo.se a close relative or 
friend somewhere else, most often in traf
fic. or have the knowledge that they must 
be hospitalized for days or weeks or even 
years.

Yet traffic accidents in parUcular have 
become so commonplace that newspapers 
and other mediums of information are 
accused of "playing them up" too much. 
"Why do they put such things in the 
paper^" is a common complaint 

.addressing a letter to all these 
mediums. Gov. Price Daniel has appealed 
for a special effort to drive home to the 
public the necessity of taking extra pre
cautions in what is left of 19.57 to 
guard against compiling a record worse 
than last year’s, in which 2.fill lives were 
lost in Texas in traffic smash-ups He 
thinks the extra added efforts could trim 
inn lives off that record.

The Highway Patrol and local law en
forcement agencies will make extra spe
cial efforts to protect people from their 
own folly during this period But unless 
motorists and pedestrians make safety a 
personal matter, the record is going to 
wind up had

Source Of The Big Build-Up
Son .lohnson’ s Senate Investigating 

subcommittee has been bringing out soma 
enlightening and valuable testimony from 
various officials, civil and military, ap
pearing before it.

For one thing, it cleared up. at least 
until contradicted, the mystery as to just 
how that Madison Avenue build-up of pub
licity that preceded the fizzling of the 
Vanguard missile came about The wit
ness was Garrison Norton, assistant secre
tary of the Navy. (Vanguard was a 
Navy project > Norton said the Navy De
partment insisted on complete secrecy on 
the riting. just in case anything went 
wrong, but was overruled by higher au
thority The higher authority, he said, 
was Murray Snyder, who was President 
Kisenbower's public relations chief until 
he was made public relations chief at the 
Pentagon Snyder, according to Norton, 
ordered full publicity treatment for Van
guard

Regardless of who ordered it. the anti
climax after the spectacular huild-up was 
devastating. 10 times worse than the fail-

M a r q u i s  C h i l t d s

NATO Partners Want Peace Talks
— To many observers here tt 

mutf •eem that the American position at 
the NATO coaference has undergone a 
aea of change. In Washington, the firm 
bent wao on missiles and missile bases, 
in Pans it is on the peaceful intentions of 
the Atlantic aUiance and the triumphs that 
can from strength in peace.

Menwers of the American delegation 
..Insist that this is merely a slight attera- 

tmn In emphasis and no real change at 
all. But whether anyone cares to admit it 
ar not. the influence of the other NATO 
partners determined to stop the brash 
talk about missiles and rockets is nev- 
ertheiess evident

Amenca's partners almost without ex- 
ceptioo are not content to dismiss the 
succession of Bulganin notes as merely 
a repetition of the eld stale propaganda. 
They believe that while it is obviously 
propaganda against the background of 
nuciear destruction and America's tech
nological lag. it has a powerful appeal 
The suggestion coming from various 
aouroas. including Poland, of a denuclear
ized tone in Central Europe has real at
traction.

What America pobeymakers apparently 
failed to realize in their "hold fast" fix
ation ■  the effect of all this in West 
Germany. Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
baa fek compelled la make friendly ges
tures toward Moscow expressing the 
hope that Sov iet-German negotiations on 
a variety of thorny issues can be speeded 
up. What is more, in his opening speech 
at this conference he urged that the 
Americans and the Soviets talk to each 
other through the channels of diplomacy 
about the major differences separating 
them

And at the same time he gave it as his 
opinion that the Bulganin note to the 
Bonn government was more moderate 
in tone than those of the past and that 
every effort should be made to find out 
what might be the realKy behind the So
viet protestations

Adenauer has come to Paris convinced 
that contact with the Russians must be 
kept even though this might seem to 
mean the bilateral Washington-Mosenw 
conversations that Europe has dreaded.

The Big Spring Herald
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urt of the missile itself to perform.
If Norton's testimony standis up it clar

ifies a little matter that caused us some 
concern The man under the information 
gun at Cape Canaveral, the information 
chief from the Pentagon who helped the^ 
reporters get their questions answered, 
was C Herschel Schooley He was war
time information chief the Navy, a 
former professor of journali.sm at Hard- 
in-Simmons University. On the basis of 
the Norton taatlmony. none of the blame 
for the Capa Canaveral blooper can be 
attnbuted to Schooley.

A more temperate and considered ap
proach to tho subject, in the knowledge 
that accidtnU can happen, and that a 
failure in the face of such a .sensational 
build-up could do infinite mischief, might 
have been followed. The decision to "open 
up tho story" itself was perhaps influ
enced by coiwtant criticism of bureau
cratic secrecy It is devoutly lo be hoped 
that this one incident doesn't encmirage 
the bureaucratic censors to clamp down 
even harder.

I In*.

People Once Jeered Autos, Too
*

J a m e s  M a r l o w

The Kind Dulles Didn't .Want
W,\SHI.\GTON .r -  .No matter 

how much of a success it is called 
now the agreement reached in 
Pans helween this country and 
III W T O  allies yesterday was 
the very kind Si'crrtary of Stale 
Dulles previously said he didn't 
favor

Just eight days bilore the agree

ment. he said he didn't favor it 
becau.se it was the kind which he
had felt long ago would never 
get anywhere

The main purpose of President 
Ki.senhower and Dulles in going to 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ- 
iz.-itmn meeting in Pans — when 
VSestern Europe and even this

with the two great nuclear poweri plot
ting Um  future of the world

Aa Adenauer argued, aurely if you can 
trust yourselves to the United Stales in 
preparations for war and defen.se. you 
ran trust her in trying to take a few 
steps toward peace This goes, of course, 
directly against Dulles' conviction that 
negotiation with the Soviets is futile 
Whether the Chancellor has his way here, 
it IS too early to say

The future of a divided Germany is 
thus, as so often in the past, to he the 
paramount is.sue before Europe A.s Ade
nauer knows full well the deeiM-st con
viction of the (terman people, whether of 
East or West, is that they must never 
again be the baltlcfround

The promuioncB given In Germany lo 
tho Reith lectures daliverad by George 
Kennen, former Stale Department expert 
on Russia, is simply extraordinary Lead
ing West German newspapers devoted 
whole pages to the text of the lecture 
in which Kennan propobcd a denuclearized 
zone in Central Europe and column kmg 
editorials suggested that the most serious 
coiMMleralion be given to this proposal 
that struck such a responsive chord in 
German public opinion

This fits perfectly into the demand of 
the Social Democrats for consideration of 
Germany's apecial place on the firing 
line and a review of the German tom- 
mitmcnt to become a full NATO partner 
in a defenaive organization with nuclear 
weapons WThether as politician or states
man. Adenauer could not ignore such a 
phenomenon.

To tho American delegation, this has 
the unhappy look of neutralism, and 
nothing could illustrate more poignantly 
the very real difficulties which American 
diplomacy confronts If Germany is to he 
neutralized, then, say the French, we will 
find ourselves forced to take tho same 
line, since why should those miserable 
Germans be let off without paying their 
share of the cost and taking their part of 
the risk'*

This is powerful argument, as the big 
industrialists in Germany are only ton 
happy to continue as tboy have been in 
rocont yBara, winning worldwide mar
kets without having to help carry an 
armaments burden If such a condition 
should continue indefiniUly. then the Ger
man economic fiscal success would over
balance all the rest of Europe

This is the tangle American diplomats 
must try to straighten out, and it would 
he just as lough whether Dulles were 
Secretary of State or not

The words of peace spoken by Präsi
dent Ei.senhower in his opening aiidress 
are generally in accord with the stress 
of America's NATO partners. The part
ners were impressed by the Eisenhower 
performance, by his remarkable recovery 
and his insistence on playing his full 
part. Bui they will want to know what the 
words mean in terms of future American 
policy. This they could not know from 
Ih# speoch. There must he changas. If 
this la to be no more than a new phase of 
the cold war. then the NATO partners, 
with Adenauer in the forefront, want to 
make sure that blame for the new ten
sion and strain and danger does not lie 
in Um  West

fOMrnsBt m i. OalWd Pcstum tradlcsui
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The Train Isn't Dead Yet
PASr.AGOl LA. Miss A" -  To 

several generations of Americans 
the most romantic MKind they 
heard in Ihcir growing years vvas 
the soumi of a train whistle crying 
in the nishi

It was a lonely sound Ihrnlihing 
thi'ough the (l.irknevs. stirring 
voiithliil imaginations to dream of 
tr.iv el in far places

To one who remembers that 
sound well it seems a shajne’ that 
a new generation of kids has 
gniwn up without knotting it The 
rautoiis hoot of a diesel horn 
holds rM>ne of the magic of the 
old steam engine's cry. wailing 
acroas the prairiea, echoing in the 
hilla, sending little shivers up the 
spine of all who heard it and felt 
a desire to hr aboard a tram 
hurtling through the blackness to 
some (ilace distant and new

5 ou can now hear predictions 
— even among professional rail
road men — that in another 2.5 
yrais the putiman conductor will 
he as out of date as the cigar 
store Indian

Frankly. I don't believe it And 
my hero of the week Is A E. 
.Sioddord. presidant of the 1 nion 
Pacific In an ad he answered 
those doom-criers with the state
ment that his railroad has no in
tention of going out of the passen
ger business and more new equip
ment is on order

The main reason I feel that the 
iron hoTM won t go the way of 
the stagecoach or the Mississippi 
River steamboat — that is. in its 
role as a passenger carrier — is 
because it really hasn't been out
moded

The airplane, as a means of 
travel, is fast losing its original 
glamor and becaming just another 
efficient means of mass transpor
tation

You can't beat It If you have 
lo make a long journey In a hurry 

Rut many times there is more
lo a trip than merely getting from 

r. Tlone place to another. There is the 
excitement of going, (he thrill of

aeeing new things along the way.
That is why the train, far from 

losing its glamor, is regaining it. 
It leaches you as you travel. You 
(eel and see the changes as you 
K'»

Take a long trip by car today 
on iHir mo(^rn highways and 
what happens* You .see an endless 
ribbon of concrete before you. and 
very little else 5'ou eat (ood al- 
nwist as standardized as the gaso
line your car consumes The res
taurants and tilling stations look 
alike, and too often they serve 
the same menus — one for the 
car. one for you

Take a long trip hy air. and 
what happens'* The dear face of 
America, seen from above is a 
checkerboard that looks like a 
tnudrrnislic painting — if you can 
see the land at all It is too pat
terned

Rut take a long trip hy train, 
and what happens* Well. 1 did 
that this week for the first time in 
many months. I rode here from 
New York

The trip took nearly 35 leisurely 
hours, but there wasn t a boring 
moment The great panorama of 
America, the tremendous spec
tacle of varied faces and chang
ing landscapes, rolled hy outside 
the tram window by day

And at night, lying in my berth, 
I kept the shade up until after 
midnight, watching the small 
towns swim by. the deep pine for
ests. the harvested fields, the i.so- 
laled country churches with small 
spires gleaming in moonlight 
above the dreamless dead in their 
graveyards, the snow giving way 
to greenery, the bare bough lo the 
palm tree and the hanging Span
ish moss.

It came lo me that I hadn't 
really felt the Impact of my native 
land in quite this mystic way for 
a long, long time, and as the 
wheels of the iron horse went 
clickety-click on the steel rails I 
had a grateful feeling

country face the threat of Russian 
mi.ssiles—was this:

To get the allies to accept 
American nuclear weaiNins and 
mi.s.siles which would be set up 
within their borders.

When Eisenhower and Dulles 
arrived they found some of the 
Allies wanted no part of the mis
siles he< ause of their fear of Rus
sian reprisal if war started 

The Paris meeting was splH lor 
two days Then yesterday the 15 
Allies agreed—but only in prin
ciple — that the NATO nationa 
should accept the new American
weapons.

That "principle”  doesn't mean 
anything unless it's put into prac
tice And this is what must 
come first

1 This country mu.st have the 
missiles to deliver It is not ex
pected to have them before the 
end of 195*

2 The allies must actually 
agree to accept the mi.s.siles in 
fact Since now there's only agree
ment in "principle." any of the 15 
can refuse to permit American 
missiles inside their territory 
when the rockets are ready.

Earlier this month, before Dul
les went to Paris. It was clearly 
known some of the allies didn't 
want the weapons

Recause much of the negotia
tions were going to be handled by 
diplomats — who are experts at 
making the unplea.sant sound nice 
—there was a chance they might 
reach an agreement that sounded 
bigger than it was

At a Dulles’  news conference 
here Dec 10. the secretary was 
asked if he fell there "should be 
an agreement in principle on mis
sile bases at the NATO meeting "  
This was just before he set out 
for Pans

Dulles answered ‘ No. I would 
not think so. I d«n t favor a grcjt 
deal these so-called agreements in 
principle ”

Peter Ustinov
Does Good Role
On Dr. Johnson

MR. BREGER

tG  Me IpriM H m M . Thun.. Dm . 14. INT

LLANO l̂ i—Little David Lynn Maddox 
should cut (|uite a figure when he grows 
up. At laeat he got an early start. He 
was born with two good bottoo» tecUi.
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Insurance Costs Goinig Up, Too
The price of insurance apparently is 

going up.
I've just received from the Eastern 

Underwriter Association a little folder 
entitled "Why Insurance Costs Are Go
ing Up." So I guess our next premiums 
will be higher.

The Eastern group explains that every
thing else is costing more, so the insur
ance writers have to charge more if 
they are to continue to replace homes, 
automobiles and other damaged and 
destroyed property, and pay higher 
doctor bills.

There's a lot I don't understand about 
insurance—such as why the Texas In
surance Commission sets the rates in- 
.stead of letting competition determine 
the cost, and why the adjustors substract 
the depreciation when settling claims, 
while the policyholder hasn't been de
preciating his premiums.

But the claim that higher replacement 
costs naturally make insurance more 
expensive i i  logical enough.

Hera are some comparisons the in
surance people cite:

Since I960, building material and labor 
costs have gone up 37 per cent.

During 1957, there were more wind
storms in the South and West than ever 
before in history, causing more insured 
losses. In addition, storm losses have 
been increasing almost steadily since 
the early 1950’s.

Wrap-around windshields, tail-fin as
semblies, and other features of late 
model automobiles make their repairs 
more costly. •

Doctors’ and surgeon.s’ fees have ad
vanced and hospital charges have gone 
up. And juries have been returning 
more “ sympathetic verdicts”  in damages 
suits.

The agency al.so lists some steps 
premium payers can take to help hold 
the line on insurance costs. Among the 
suggestions are:

Drive more carefully when you're out 
in that expensive automobile.

Practice fire prevention around tha 
home and on the job. paying particular 
attention to your smoking habits, defec
tive electric wiring and improper heat
ing.

Apparently there's nothing you can do 
about the windstorms.

-W AYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b

Case Of Polite Community Blackmail
It isn't every day that I outline, as a 

public service, a subtle blueprint for com
munity blackmail, even in a good cau.se. 
But then, it isn’t every day that the old 
American firm of Broadley, Voorhies and 
Day rewards civic blackmail, aither.

<Ara you aaking, as I did, who the 
tarnation Broadley, Voorhies and Day 
are? Why, that's the firm that long ago 
invented the product and the slogan, 
‘  Next to Myself I Like B.V D.'s Bast " )

In recent years, B.V.D., like many oth
er corporations and labor unions, has 
bestirr^ itself in behalf of education. 
B V D.'s annual ragional and national 
Community School Improvement Awards 
are given for outstanding organiztd citi
zen action on behalf of public schools. 
One of its awards has just been made 
to Otkaloosa, Iowa

I had the enlightening pleasure of talk
ing to the young woman. Mrs. Robert 
Lynn, 31. who helped sparkplug the ren- 
aivssnee and reformation of Oskaloosa's 
school system when she came to New 
A'ork to accept the award in behalf of 
her home town

In the years since World War II. Mrs. 
Lynn said. Oskaloosa repeatedly defeated 
any and all attempts to vote bonds to 
improve the town's old and badly over
crowded schools. It is a typical Midwest 
town of 11.000 persons, with a high per
centage of retired farmers among the 
population and a skyrocketing school eo- 
rullment.

One of the town's six grade schools had 
been built in UMQ and another in the 
unos. There was a high school, inade
quate, and no ^inior high And the last 
school built in the town was erected 'in 
the '30s By (he autumn of 1965, the sit
uation was desperate. Even storage 
space, windowless basement r o o m s ,  
and corridors had been turned into 
makeshift classrooms

Then in Febniary, 1936. came the turn

ing point now known In Oskaloosa as "Tha 
Day the Plaster Fell" in one of the class
rooms of the 1862 school. Miraculously, 
it was a wt‘ek end and the room empty, 
for the plaster buried the teacher’s desk 
and the first two rows of student desks.

In despair, a few mothers got together 
after that event and devised a shrewd 
program that resulted by the end of May 
in the passage of a school bond issue for 
11,060.000 by a majority vote of 72 5 
per cent Now. Mrs. Lynn is pretty as a 
picture and looks as if butter wouldn't 
melt in her mouth, but she and her co
horts. in despair, dreamed up a cam
paign of polite blackmail that licked tha 
conserwtive business and financial ele
ments in the community that had repeat
edly \oted down money for the schools

The first move—and by this time tha 
women's organization w&s community
wide—was to deliver, in person, big p lac-, 
ards reading. ' We're for the .Mothers* 
School Bond Plan " to all Oskaloosa busi
ness. mercantile and professional estab
lishments. If you are with us. the ladies 
said suavely, you will put the placards on 
your big front door, w_here they can ba 
seen by everyone.

.And if you are not with uz—well, tha 
ladies were too well bred and law-abid
ing to hint of blackmail in the form of a 
boycott But (he threat of boycott was in 
the air, and Mrs Lynn is the last one to 
deny it

But (his implied threat was only a part 
of a minutely and brilliantly planned 
campaign on the part of mothers such 
as Mrs. Lynn, who has two small chil
dren in the Oskakwsa schools.

If you. too. are having trouble getting 
a ti^twad community to vote adequate 
funds for schools, you couldn't do better 
than to write Mrs. Lynn. Oskaloosa. 
Iowa, for a bluepnnt of success through 
polite blackmail via implied boycott. And 
good luck lo you

tC*e;n«lit m i, tiaiud FrauirM SiradltAUl

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
The Soviet Peace Offensive

I**’ , «r-i I

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK ()B-Peter Ustinov's 

portrait of Dr. Samuel Johnson on 
Omnibus iNBC-TVi probably was 
the outstanding acting perform
ance of the year on television.

In deciding to dramatize the 
life of the sharp-tongued 18th cen
tury wit and writer, producer Rob
ert Saudek and his associates ran 
some risk. There seems, superfi
cially, to be little of dramatic ten
sion or widespread appeal in the 
life of Johnson

A fine script by James I>ee and 
superb production and acting 
demoastrated, however, just how 
erroneous a superficial glance 
may be. Nevertheless, "The Life 
of Samuel Johnson" would not 
have been such memorable tele
vision entertainment without the 
performance of Ustinov.

Many of those who were ex
posed to Johnson first in English 
literature courses probably con
sidered him a contentious old 
bore. Rut Ustinov, working from 
iMe's script and wall supported 
by Kenneth Haigh as a loyal 
James Boswell, created new di
mensions to his character. From 
Johnson's agonizing s e I f - ap
praisals and acute sensitivity 
there was created a warm and 
sympathetic portrait of tha man.

One of the best aspects of (he 
Omnibus production was Ks real
istic portrayal of IMh century 
English life. Who would have b^  
lieved that a large audience of 
preaent-day Americans could care 
what Johnson said to Lord Ches
terfield* Yet this splendid pr<s 
gram obvioualy mada than car*.

In what wa.s evidently a well-oiled aiilo- 
matic response, brought off without the 
expenditure of any brain power, the State 
Department dixmi.vsed the whole elabo
rate Soviet peace offensive as propa
ganda designed to influence the NATO 
conference There is no doubt that the 
Kussians would like to influence the Coun
tries that belong lo NATO But when we 
have said that, we have still to ask our
selves whether the Russians have put out 
anything that .NATO has to listen to. and 
to examine seriously

They have said at least one thing which 
will be listened to in Europe, and which 
we cannot afford to ignore They have 
suggested that there should be establish
ed a zone in the center of Europe—con
sisting of the two Germanys. Poland and 
Czechoslovakia—where there shall be no 
nuclear armaments. This is an exceodlng- 
ly attractive idea. There is undoubtedly 
a mass of tho German people, even in 
West Germany, who would support the 
ideg.

For they realize that if the two Ger
manys art armed with nuclear weapons, 
especially weapons with a fairly long 
range, then in the event of war East 
Germany will he a prime target of NATO 
and West Germany a prime target of the 
Soviet Union. This is the reason why 
Dr. Adenauer, who is a strong partisan 
of the West, la refusing at this time to 
make any precise commitments for mia- 
sile bases.

• • •
The Soviet linlon. In other wnrds, is 

proposing to make a limited local dlMrma- 
ment agreement which corretponds with 
the vital IntertaU of the German nation. 
Such an agreement would also correspond 
with the very wide and deep feeling 
all over Europe that it would he better 
if a reunited Germany were not al.so a 
nuclear power. The Russian suggestion, 
therefore, is on its face, negotiable. For 
on its face H offers to extend to Poland. 
Czechoslovakia and East Germany the 
kind of limitad disarnlament w M ^ the 
WeM Germans would. If they are free to 
choose, like to adopt for themselves.

Iimiled agreement.s

There is a certain similarity, which 
may have a useful moral, between tha 
condition of the NATO alliance today and 
the condition of the Allied alliance in 1917. 
That was the year when America was 
drawn into the first World War and revo
lutionary Rus.sia was withdrawing from 
the war. The Western Alliance was dan- 
gerou.s|y demoralized, and President Wil- 
son saw quickly that if the .Alliance was 
lo be revived and c-onsolidated. two 
great things had to be done The military 
power of the United States had to bo 
mobilized, and at the same time indeed 
before it could he fully m obili:^ , the 
people of the Alliance had to be con
vinced that they were suffering and en
during for the sake of a good peace.

The moral I draw from this Is that 
Mr. Dulles, the real architect of our 
foreign policy, la concerned with only 
half the problem. He truly believes in, 
arming the Alliance. But for one reason 
or another, he does not believe in, 
or perhaps he does not understand fully, 
the other half of the problem—(hat a 
great Alliance must be armed not only 
with rockets but with hope.

If he did understand (his half of tho 
problem, he would long since have taught 
the spokesmen of the State Department, 
that when they talk like hopeless men 
who believe in nothing, they are demoral
izing the Alliance of the democracies.
(C*arrl(at. urr n t»  Tors H m ld TrIbuM Inr I

Duck Doings

The practical test of "sincerity" is 
whether the Soviet Union la willing to 
settle on this one propoaal for nuclear dis
armament in the center of Europe, or 
whether this proposal it )^ed to all the 
Seviet Union’s sther proposals, and can 
be adopted only if H Is part of a big 
package deal No large package deal Is 
possible |n the foreseeable future, and 
every government knows it. The surest 
sign of a sincere readiness to negotiate ia 
tha willingnaas to antor into apecifio and

MIDDLETOWN, Ohio (gi—It was clear 
and dry, certainly not a gooO day for 
ducks. But that's what was holding up 
traffic when patrolmen Clarence Bailey 
and Lloyd Brewer arrived—a duck.

Then the owner. Mrs Ralph DeJarn- 
otta. arrived to say the duck's name was 
Mort and that she wanted to give Mort 
away. Patrolman Bailey ended his re
port; "All parties concerned are happy/ 
even Mort”

Bailey took him home . . .  as a pet.

To Pay Or Not Tp Pay
ROCK HILL, S. C. (gt—It's an In-and- 

out proposition with one Rock Hill resi- 
dent. Mrs James Tew reported a harking 
dog to police.

"Sorry, lady, you're outside the city 
limits.”  she reports being told. A few 
days later she got a city Ux noUct In 
tha maU.

PITTI
BROT
PEAR
ANTI
ASPM
RARE

GIVE

MIN
PUf^
APPI
Broccol 
ftownr, 
Limas, 
rlM, M

Pinnapi
P«at, B
tab lM ,
Carroti
P p t a l
Squash
Jufeu, I
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W i i k
ITS M£W,..BUnmAU
Swift's Premium •»» * «

^ w

Á
BUTTERBALL TOMS BUTTERBALL

HENS

LB.
LB.

j r i C E  
JUICE 
JUICE 
DATES

DIAMOND, A&Ol. 
TOM ATO.............. H A M S  \ G R E E N  B E A N S  10«
DIAMOND, 46-OZ. 
PINEAPPLE ........

KIMBELL, 46-OZ. 
GRAPEFRUIT . . . .

DROMEDARY 
FULL Vh-LB. PKG.

12 TO 16 LBS. 
BUTT OR SHANK HALF DEL MONTE 

303, WHOUE

LB.
ARMOUR'S STAR

PITTED BLACK BING CHERRIES, CLAM JUICE, CHICKEN 
BROTH, CHUTNEY MANDRIN ORANGES, CLAMS, SPICED 
PEARS, SOUR CREAM, ANCHOVIES, BURR GERKINS, 
ANTIPASTO, LASAGINE, SMOKED OYSTERS, TOMATO 
ASPIC, CAPERS, DUSSELDORF MUSTARD, FIGS, WELCH 
RAREBIT, BLUE CHEESE, SMOKED SALMON, KUMQUATS

a p p l e s  .....1 0 '
FLORIDA 
LARGE, LB.

G R E E N  B E A N S
P IN E A P P L E   25«
H A M S  ... ......00«

FU LLY COOKED

H A M S X H E ^ S
FRESH DRESSED 
BAKERS, LB. . . .

ARMOUR'S STAR

HALF
OR

WHOLE
LB. . .

PENNANT
LB. . . •-•Sw e «  e e •  e  e e e«e <

SOUP
CAMPBELL 
TOMATO 
CAN ........

O R A N G E S  
A V O C  A R O S  ir- 10
C au liflow er - 7t
C A R R O T S Si ~ ......... 7i

C E LE R Y SIS.,..... 5«\TE N  A
P E A S  s'<5r........10« \ r“' 1  ft*. J
-------------------------------------------------------- - A M W a .  1  - X

B A C O N
B A C O N  ÎT.S:  *1*®
R O A S T  S5Ï-.......39«• •

H A M S  SÄS». - ..-..70«
«1 SAUSACE sirts,.,......35*

F R Y E R S
GOLDEN WEST

LB,

_  PAWS

T1§§UE
OLIVES

S1YEET P O T A T O E S
MINCE MEAT£S“£ i , „ ....29c
MARSHMALLOW 25c

2 5  

4ft
COCON UT'Iii«?,«......................................15c
ANGEL FOOD MIX SIH .................. 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL SiV™” «....................... 25c

CRACKERS 19*

KIM, 4JI0LL 
PACKAGE ............

KIMBELL, %OZ. 
STUFFED ..........

CAKE 
M I A

PILLSBURY ASSORTED

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

KIMBELL. m  CAN

PIJMPKIIV
DEL MONTE 

303 CAN . .

PEARS 
COFFEE 
FLOUR

RED OR GREEN 
303 JAR ............

SILVER 
BAND, LB.

PILLSBURY 
2S-LB. BAG

FROZEN FOOOS
MINCE MEAT PIES .................. iSS*Lo.

SIMPLE
............................................  SIMON. LGE.

APPLE P IES ..... ........  .............................SOUARI

PUMPKIN PIES
SQUARE, LGE.

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoara, BleckoyM, .Cauli- 
ftewor. Okra. Morton'a Fruh Plot, 
Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawbor 
ries, Morton'a Pot Pits. 4  f o r » !
Pineapple, Potato Pattioa, Enolish 
Peas, Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogo- 
taWes, Groon Beana, Peas And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Groons- 
P o t a t a a s ,  Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Waffles, Succotash, Orapo 
Juice, Peeches. 5 i « * f

P E A C H E S ssr 2 5 " 
COFFEE ........... 75«
P reserves sst-......33«
B IS C IIIT S  sr."  71«

EGG NOGsai"':'........ 40«
P E A C H E S ss?».«... .20«
P O T A T O E S  - ...10«
A S P A R A G U S  — 25« 

G E L A T IN  ... 5« C O R N  ssrs. 15«

CO R N

Two LocofiontI
•  SOI W IST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG
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Goodies

IMPERIAL, 9 OZ. PK6.

NEW
SHIPMENT! LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN
THE

6 t o n M
LIBRARY

PUMPKIN B • • • •

ROBNETT'S, GRADE A, LARGE, U.S.DJL GRADED, DOZEN

MMffTHATiO 

TWMi»t <!■ ■ ■ K f  1

ONLY

É O O
riK  »O liiM I

1^ V
EGGS • • • • • • • •

KIDD'S, PULL QUART

COMPARI WtlTM OTMIRS 
AT tIU  Uf

Toue pticaust l^efTAe^ MARSHMAl
Complete Your Sets Now! CAPE COD, 16 OZ. CAN

h a m s
CRANBERR'l

HORMIL or  
CUDAHY'S1^16 LB.
a v e r a g e
^  OR WHOLE, LB.

TRE-RIPE, I

turkeyss l ic e d  b a c o n  “

b u t t
END
LB. . . s h a n k

END 
LB. . . .

PIKL-BARR

CLARY'S
Í ? „ Í * « A T E R 'S

l b . a v e r a g e
ELLIS, LAO

LB
n r i r r

SHOUlDtR «ÖaI S ,
REG. n .M  TALLB

FOOTBALLS CHEDDAR CHEESE •ONCLE/M. l r -

KRAPT'I
r a t . L ».

r e g u l a t io n  ^ 0
SIZE, EACH turkey hens

c r e a m  c h e e s e  • 0, „c
h e n s  n j , :  ....4Ie

« LM . I  P, L I

O Y S T E R S  ................................ ....
"A.VOARO. p ,^ 7  ..................

HUNT’S. NO.

PEARS
MARTINELLI

APPLE
BETSY ROAS

GRAPE
• te

RIVER GAR]

ASPAO

» 1 5»

Y m

FROZEN, SWEET PICKINS, 10 OZ. PKG.

PEAS . . . t . . . . 10c
FRESH PACT, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

LIBBY'S, NO.

CARDI

* t , .>1

Zà
STRAWBERRIES • • • • •

FROZEN, ARMOUR’S. • OZ. PRO.

h a m  p i e ................................ 33c
ORE-IDA. It OE. PEG.. FROXEN

POTATO p a t t i e s ............... 15c

BOO NOODLES, 14 OZ. CELLO LUSTRE CREAM, t l . i l  SIZE

SKINNER'S. .35c  SHAMPOO.
UBBTYL CUT. NO. M l CAN B A T E R f. l ie  TIN

BEETS . . . .  13c ASPIRIN . 10c
• • • 69c

FROZEN, p a t io ! IS OE PEG.

MEXICAN DINNER • • • 59c
HILLS^HOME. 14 OZ. PEG., FROZEN

CANDIED YAMS . . . . . , 29c

TONI HOME PERMANENT 
$2.00 SIZE
PLUS TAX ................

COLGATE H 33‘ LARGE FIK

LETTI

HOT ROLL MIX PILUBUHY 

PIE CRUST STIX PILLSBI'RY

POP CORN ARROW.
YELLOW.
FAR. FURR BTRAWBERRT

OR. JAR

. 28c Q^l Y £ 0  TOWIE. STUFFED, MANZANILLA - 39g
19c BLACKEYES .T S v « 2 For 19c

12 Vic POTATOES Ì ÌV & nT " 15c
.... 39e C D I U A ^ U  RUNT’S. NO. 1

s r i n A w n  p a n c t , c a u f .............................  15c'
‘ * *

1  '•  ‘
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REGISTER AT PIGGLY W IGGLY FOR

DRAWING 
SAT. 6:30 P.M

4

9, DOZEN
\

1̂ ; o o ¿ >

Th« big drawlng 1« Satur* 
day night at 6:30 p.m.l 
Your chancas ara goed to 
win ena of tha 114 PREE 
PRIZES to ba givan away 
by Plgfiy Wiggly at that 
tima. Ragittar toon and  
eftan and gat In en big 
Mvingt at PIggly Wiggly, 
tool And ramambar . . .  you 
gat SAH Orean Stsmps wlth 
a V a r y purchata. . .  DOU* 
BLE avary Wadnaaday wlth 
$2.S0 purchaaa or mera.

IMALLOW CREAM 19' 
ERlRY SAUCE 10

TRE-RIPE, ELBERTA PREESTONE, NO. 2Vi CAN

PEACHES »
PIK-L BARREL, COUNTRY STYLE, CHIPS •

PICKLES.
ELLIS, LARGE PIECES, 12 OZ. PKG.

PECANS
HUNT'S. NO. Mi TAN

PEA RS......................................25c
MARTINELLI’S, H GALLON

APPLE CIDER • • • • • • • • 81c
BETSY ROM. M O f. BOTTLE

GRAPE JU IC E ............................ 29c
RIVER GARDEN, CUT, ALL GREEN. NO. Mt

ASPARAGUS......................... . 2 5 c
LIBBY'S. NO. M  CAN

GARDEN LIM A S .................  25c

NIBLET'S, 12 OZ. CAN

CORN 12i‘
GREEN GIANT, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 15‘
D I M E  A D P I  E  LIBBY'S, NO. Ml FLAT CAN 
r i r ^ E / % r r i . E  f a n c y , s u c e d  ...........................................20c
PINEAPPLE JUICE«“S *f« *.......................25c
SWEET POTATOES .............15c
GREEN BEANS So“ « ....... . 2 For 29c

ORANGES S“- 7l‘
BANANAS GOLDEN PRUIT 

LB........................

0 E L E R.Y ... ... .5
LARGE riKM HEADf. LB.

LETTU C E....................... 12'/2C
IR C m . LARGE aiEE. EACH

COCONUTS ............................ 15c

ONIONS ÍÍ " 3i
SWEET POTATOES

Prizes
1 0 0 AVCCA6C

FREE- 3  53-PIECE 
MELMAC DINNER 

WARE SETS

NO. 1
LB. . • t M M !

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

rm n i
2

• RCA aoo:rABLBTV SET?

y 6  e ic c c  la a tB M U A  I

SILVER 
W A R E

RAPI0?_
w tM e o .

^ T A P S
RECORDER 
- I^ D IO

fi?EE/
O m C  i t O f M

IVATCI/

m m
FREE!

1 UNIVERSAL S-CUP

Coffaematic
1 DUNCAN44INES

Jat-O-i
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R tWOW THAI u n n .

KEPT BEPEATTNÍ
CT—‘ I'M OVER WHILI JCKY \WOUtD
-I'M  OytR WHlUL*- I2 í| | S í?A
LIKE A MAN WHO 
BTHRU I

NEVERTHELES^'5 , 
•muE-HE'S 
WORSE AND THERE'S J
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ItMNTEO THE LUrC TO Be 
lOve. NOT paternal price! 
WANTED VOU TO COME BACK 
TOMB.CHARLE5.'

BOV— IT SURE WAS 
SLOPPy OUT TODAV

M

wow— THIS W ILL 
COME IN HANDy 
ONE OF THESE 
DAYS

C tiC H

ASPARASYXm E 
CDNCEANECl lAM 
DAISY MAE —

-AND IF YOJ EVER SAY I 
A t t i T - T O  a n y o n e  —
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Sleep .

OF CDuQsr n t mins ! i -  
r SAVED IT our OF MY 
AuOwANcf. isw rir 
FUNNY ITS TUS SAMS 
AMOUNT THAT WAS 
STOLEN F»OM AUNTiCS

YES. IT IS VUNNY? ANO.OPOiy 
M X iCn , its AU in Fives 
ANO r e ís  ••TUS SAME AS 
TOUR aunts MftSiM« 
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>aAPOCTOR 
NMACPIATeLY/

'̂ NOT A BIT, CLÍO t 
ALL TOU Neec TO 
PO 6  STAV m 
BED AND REST ! 
TOUU BE PINC Kv MnfiNiNa I
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WHAR n r o iN O  
DONG a o  YE QIT 
THAT BODACIOUS 
LOLLIPOP. 

SAMANTHY

OOC PRITCMART 
GIVE IT TO 
MY DOLLY

O O C ff  MULL YE 
TAKE HEB TONSILS 

OUT AGIN ?

¿íTl

B IO
DOLLAR B ia  
IN M YOL* 
COAT POCKET/

C O M E A LO N G , UUNIO«?.. 
W E’LL  » U S H  R IG H T  ,—  
DOW N T *  TM* B A N K .'I !

r o  L IK E  T ’CHANO E  
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FO R PCNNlCS.PLiASE.^
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« ttle  with  y o u _ ,  

SI6MT Here .'
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How To Torture Your Husbond
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Crossword Puzzle |gg| ^
ACBOSS

1. Protrctioo 
t. Bottle^ 
shaped 
container 

U. Mexican 
lalamandw 

lA  Stjric at

IS^^^ink
10. Expatriate 
17. Exclama

tion
at contempt

11. Ascend 
SO. College la

Cedar 
Rapids, la. 

t l . Rnrer ia 
Asia

SS. Medieval 
shield

M. Give tea - 
poreriljr 

15. Resume 
S7. Independ

ent Ireland

29. Oloomjr 
SI. Short 

overakirta 
M. Couple 
37. Four: comb 

form
M. Mixture 

o f black and 
white 

41. Twilled 
fabric

43. Ovule
44. Blushing 

'41. High male
voice 

47. Radix: 
abbr.

41. Staring 
open- 
mouthed 

SO. Set apart 
S I Heathen 
IS. Landed 

propertiM
54. ChooM 

bv vote
55. Low<

Im x ' t Ia

d ]j 7̂ m t  
b lL it is "

eat

DOWN 
L Coward 
E One who 
disinters 
wealth 

4. • • • 
Whitney 

I. New star 
I. Cubic 

meter
7. So. PactBc 
ialandt

fS

7T

IT

W

FM ims as I

n u u

•eiiftlee ef Vsoterear's Fusale

E A t liberty 
I. Jewish 
cream 
cheese

10. Religions 
vestment

11. Drawing 
room

11 Geniculate 
II. Set of 

garments 
21 Prepared 
24. Un

aspirated 
conaonants 

26. Contorted 
28. Groove
30. Brisk or 

prompt: ScoE
32. Repeat
33. Brings iato 

being
34. Most 

unhappy
31. Contradic4> 

ed
38. Pulpy tnilt 
30. Kingly 
40. Saying 
42. Arm M  

band 
45. Camp 
40. Medieval 

stringed 
instrumcat 

49. Moccasin 
51. Ripple 

against

W

t

I
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H EN S  i i e .l T O M S

SAFEWAY STORES
w ia  IE

CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS
DECEMBER 21 

Shop Early and Savtl

Plump, Tandar Spacial Buy Lb.

M ri. W rig h t'i Stuffing Bread For Your Holiday Drauingi
jiiiiiiuigeaiiB lUüiUliiiiiiilHiäEüiiiiiHtiiiEBüaia'iiiUiumulMEÄBBEi-Haißiini-n::

Chicken Hens 
Smoked Hams

«Sa^a/ay J msL Produ

Delicious Apples 
Navel Oranges

64*1 and 72'i
Gloaming Rod, Eitra Fancy 
Washington Sfato Lb.

SunUit. Jui ,̂ Swoot 
Porfoct to n  tho Stocking Lb. 13«

U. S. D. A. Inipactad 
Raady to Cook 
4 to 6 Pound Avtraga

Nauhofi Prafarrad or Mohawk 
HaK or Whola 
Ovar 12 Pounds

Lb.

Lb.

3 0 ^  Pascal Celery

55«
Cmacky Pef#H* for 
VWK H«lid«v OrMifo« LI, 8« Crisp lettnce CfeeUkf SrMk

Rosset Potatoes u 8« Cranberries i.
21«

21«

Small Tnrkeys 
Roasting D n c b  
Canned Hams

C*ei. r#fi»ct U*ix«
UnS«r I r*«xdi

L*i»« Itland laady t* Lk. 55«
ski Lk. tC2l

Ar«««r't ar Harmal C«* ' V

Eastern Oysters 
W ingate Sansage 
Pork Roast

Standard

Part ■ Saf. O -  
ar Hat A

Hat
Can

Lk.
Rail

Sattaa latt U.

99«
69«
45«

Romtmbor next Wednesday, December 
25th, u s u ^  double Scottie Stamp day, 
we will be closed. Therefore, next Tues
day, Decem ber 24th, will be double 
Scottie Stamp day at Safeway.

3or ^our Ĉ lirtsimcu
Lib b y  Pum pkin 
Bakers Cocoannt 
Shortening

m n êt Sp9ciat ß u !^ !
Idaai (ar Hat

Rayai latía

Ml
Caaa

4.O1.
Caa

la.

23«
19«
85«

yia

Spiced Crabapples Syrap. Itakaly OUai 35«

•Seaóon i  (ßest al <Sa €̂ewat̂

UM y—Partpci (or 
Riot and Calot

Craaa
Caiaay

Craw. Cafoay — Ramokia

l-Oi 
Caa

í:í.«‘ 23«
Poultry Seasoning 
Pie Spice
Ground Nutmeg Crawa Caiaay Cm  

Ground Sage Crowa Caiaay Caa 17«
Alum inum  Fo il » hi'  " • . <  29« 
Cottage Cheese 2 m  49«

^a(«wau J4oiidt

Sliced Pineapple 
Whole Green Beans 
Highw ay Com

Dal Monfa
301
C on

29«
23«

Cranberry Sauce 18«
Roxbnry Satin M ix £^33«
Stocking M ix ^ 2 9 «
Old Fashion Caady Mb-naakoty 39« 
Edwards Coffee i s t r * *  st

Whola Korttai toldan 2 12.O1.
Caaa

MoiuL^ SfHdañ 
Canned Bstcnito

Tap Hita, láaafok SaSttd. Ofodiala. ►Ot 1 0 <

Busy Baker Crackers SaHod 
JtM( RifM

|.Lh. 23« Kitckaa Cta«l

a y  Special f

Del Monte Peas 
Fm it Cocktail 
Sliced Peaches

Lucerne C O n A G E  C H EES E
Rapalar, Rana. Cklva ar Law Cataría

Ĵ4o(ulâ  f̂»0ciai ct?̂  23«
Early Juna. Ei«ra Tandar

Tawn Hauta. AS Yaur Favorita Frgih

B A R T L E H  P EA R S
Tawa Haata 
Idaai (ar Salada 20«

or Halvot —  Town Mouto or 
Catdo Crott. Eifra Hoavy Syrup

N u U  Rarlaat (ar Rralt Salad CaMa 49«
Nushm allow s R(a4iat( Calla 35« 
Brazil Nuts tit 41«
Baby Walnuts 49«
Roast Beef Hash Mapr KiteSaa Caa 43«
dliBwIr Tuna »iiiiiu'M*' . 33«

M aryland Club 

Salad Dressing 

French Dressing 

Cheese Spread 

K ra ft Cheese 

Sliced Cheese

Cadaa. Raavlar.
Orlo ar Ralvaritad

Chocolate Covered Cherries
_____________________  ¿ ^ 4 9 *

Snunybank Margarine

Raakâ .
Dark Ckaaala'

Ik-Ot.
KraO kdiraala Wkla Jar

l-Oi.
Kra(t Mirada Sat.

Kra(( RIatlaata. Oliva S.O1 25«

Craawy Saia at*
Radaat (ar HaNday SaUa«

RImlaata ar Riaaaoolt Jar

Kitchen Craft Flour 
W hite Com  Meal 
Spring House Butter
Mince Meat Uttia Coal

Bouillon Cubes iM. 
Wesson O il 
Flu ff 0 Shortening

t

Sngarine Uaaid Swaataaar

Mortons Salt *  
Razor Blades u .« « . 
Black Walnuts m m  .

Jdolida^ ^paciaii!

3

Mk

2I.O1

Far Flaly Fia 
Cfuat*

Crackar Sarrad
Skaro

Kralt Amarlaaa. 
RiWiiaata ar Sw)m Ma.

43« 

t‘ 35«Trend Detergent .'¿ IX  t r  45«
Northern Tissue s r *  3 •.». 27« K raft Caramels ^  tv 39«

■Safewau

Velkay Shortening 
Breakfast Gems Eggs 
Mince Meat Snails

drada A QueUty 
Madium Sita

Dot.

Thun., Fri., Sat. Only 
Ragular Frica 23c Cu^

Friaaa adaativa Thunday, Friday and Saturday, Daa. 19-20.21. 
No Salat ta Daalan .

SAFEW AY
V ii

Pecan Pieces Waady'i Rka. 95« Pecan H a h m  
. Vel Beauty Bar •.» s~. 21« A d  Detergent &
Iv o ry  Snow S« 0  Rywdar 33« Delsey Tissue
Vel Detergent x :  i r  32« Vigo Dog Food

Woody'i

WkfH. R«k

« 9 9 «  
lOit »2** 

2 m> 27« 
« 1 1 «

, .vl

i‘i#■

Í '

I
Í

A

rz1<
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WHITE'S
OPEN TONIGHT T il 9 -  AND EVERY NIGHT T il CHRISTMAS! ! !

Hi-Fi Record Album . . . WORTH $14.90

P E R R Y  C O M O  FA VORITE S

AUTOMATIC “ DEEP SLRP”  ELEGRIC BLANKET

with the purchase of this MARK iX Mahogany Lo-Boy

Doubl«-b«d sin 72" x M" wHh singU control 
• loovtiful Roso Pink with «rido controsting 

satin bindingl Rogulor $19.9$
$sh prie» «t only

^  f — -
RCA HI-FI VICTROLA

For Fomily Funi

^ 5 '  1
1 4 4 «

Now Orthophonie sound nokos ovory inusicol 
not« momoroblo!

Yk Exdwsivo RCA 4-spood rocord chongtrl 
it  3 Ponoromk spookors—foHhfvi rtprodoctionl

MIT NOW ON EAST mMS

Poy ony omoont down 
Monthly poymonts 
os low os SS.OO!

Now . . .  with this luxury quality t«t. . .  you can 
hoar your favorita racorcM music mora truly, with 
a tona raproduction you navar thought possibla. 
Modarnly stylad polithad mahogany cabinaT.

$14.9S 72"xt4"
ELECTRIC BUNKET
WMi Dual CaaWalil Naw Oaty

|88

lightweight
FOLDING 

POOL TABLE

G EN ttA L ELICTtIC

PRiaS SIASHEDI
AataoMtk "Pap-op"

TOASnR

Timparad lubbar 
CMbitm an StarOy 
Hvdwtad Franiti
Has 2 cuat, 15 numbar balls, and 
cua ball with racking triangla.

now

A ll‘New 1958 M odel

17-INCH PORTABIE
OLYMPIC TV!

Give Her a Super-powered

E U R E K A
U|btwaigbt

only

^̂r dt̂ Munp ebranw tosy-tt chan finisM 
★  Saiactar control—Inktiifa trM

lo to -M o tk  CItOHorl D O R M E Y E R
Port o b it M ixor

Gonorol Elactric
KITCHEN
CLO CK

saatp lacand band

98

l ' -- *c 1

caniplat« with 
daiaia 7-piaco 
dtaatnf taahl 
prktd at only
Payment» —  $ 1 ^ 5  weekly

2QH M ff pfw flll MCtiiMl
*  Dthn M f PKE NOMf THAI

4 9 “ ^ STEAM OR O R Y I R O H

1 2 * *

Itfalar
SI 7.9$ 
Naa

8 8 '
trifbl TaNaa ar
rad plasik casal
7 - Q U A R T  C O O K E R -F R Y E R

lastaat Staaai al 
yaar fiagaittpd 
tagalw SIS.9S

• S Fa8 Faatrad Spaadi
• lavar laaNr E|aclar
• Vbitt Enaaial Fiaisb

REouaoro
| 7 Z

159”
M  aw w—,

PAY ANY AMOUPdT DOWN!

TW IN W AFFU  IRO N- 
SANDWICH T O A S n i

lo re

ARYIN CKKK-RADIO*
(baita a( (vary ar VMtafraaal

O Q 9 5
Oo^tmìtéi Jm m

UGHTWEIGNT PORTANE 
V «" EU a R IC  D RIU

Vibratlan-Fraa, air ead  mtm. Has tax 
typa dwek aOb %aytJatabi txarad-typa

SYMPHONK RADIO-PNONO
The ideai gift for the teenager!
(aMail

SpatW
r- QO’ 5
icaial

PAYMENTS -  S I.25 WCfKlYl
• Taaartal 4-laba AM radW
• 4-ipaad racard playart

OnafI saNdd
Payment» — tIJ5 Weekfy!

ELECTRIC SKILLET
Frias la yaar tasta—aataawtkaNy 
(ampíala aM cavar, ■ Wjf IIO  
sifaal Ifbl aad tardi I  
lapaiar $]1.9S aaa I  #

BUY NOW ON lASY TONISI

• ExfNhlorgt fry bosktH
• FuRy Automatic!

Playtima 
CombiNotioH

SAVE MORE
WHITE'

STREAMLINED DUMP T R U a  
WITH SCOOP AND LOAD both for

REGUUR $12.95 VALUE
EKCO FLINT 

CUTLERY Sn

radwead to only 

8 8

9H" tiicar larvar 
9" Iraad kaUa 
S" Siaab kada 
r  Pariai kaiia

SNACK AND 
C OFFEE SET

SPIGAI

IS MERIT”  AUTOMATIC SKIllET

*VQ4í
99 KIDDIE’S FAVORITES!

4 i

COUTURIER P U T  PEN D O U
II" Ufb attb Ylayl haad aad lalai bady. Camplata 
aM layalla mid lacy Maaa dran aad baaaatl

ICHAIN DRIVE TRACTOR
8 8  if Natal (oastrattianl

MTMBm
RJ5 wann

it StrMndifwd!
W Rvgftdiy baiM 
W Easy ta yadeN

aiCTtK
RADAR
CANNON i

tamawakatan 
taaltr—baitt* iai 
PrKtd at aaty
Aha laaadwi rachat piaaa

TAtMT ACTUAUT 
AfflAIS ON TNI 
TV KHiNI

ROCKING CHAIR 
Cavarad h rad «9 5 10-raa  AMOICAN TOM CHin
waibabli phitk.
5rBCÌb( NGV GN§Y 
IvM la taka bis af aaatl

Sturdy, aH-matal tarryia| rasa 
wilb 10 awst-attd taaW 
Cbristmas Thrift-Spadall

Vory ontortoining ond oxciting foni
ELEGRIC FOOTBALL GAME

Na Far Playart kkk, nm, past and 
Mtckl Taaditt yaangstars 
aHansa and daftnit lactkt .vp. 0.M

Group your purcha»e» . . .  $10 or more on Eaty Term»!

It

LookI Your Qioict 
STURDY 20, 24 or 26-INCH 

TEXAS RANGER" B K Y O E
bgyt br nrb̂ bF

37**

Ha« "AVT0-T1KIM" Mapk Iraia canirah tiwpatatara 
pravaab faadi tram starthin« ar barnia|l

QUAUTY

gaaid, parkiag ilaa# 
Iafaiar41.t$

from
Outer Space 
‘HXAS lANOR”

DRUXE
10-INCH TRICYCLE

ROCKETRIKE

1 0 “
10" frant abaal 
Itfalar SI4.FS 
Spatial aa*

LUGGAGE SET
Sal InctadN H" paNmaa. V  V f i O
21" avtraifhl and train tnsal I  m 
lafaiar SI9.9S. Spariti naar u m

tUY ON WHITE'S EASY TERAlSf.

lad anamal flniib.
— Æ1----to

lafaiar S7.9S aav
.99

DAISY AUTOMATK SMORBI
AIR RIFLE

98 '̂ t Narmbts play fua 
amits iniaba and mnktt 

a bad raparti Sm M

FIRE CHIEF CAR
VM skWy bal « 9 9

DAISY RED RIDBI
CARRME AM RIFU

1000 liwi rapialir aaw aniy S8.9S

lafabr $14.9$
Spatial sab pika
SHOP out COMPUn TOY AND 
WNin GOODS DIPARTMBITS 
FOR OTNR GtUT VAIUBI

^H^PjJOTER

MfM-piaaa
SHOPM AU DRILL KIT
Willi fanartwl drlH aad 4" it« attadmiwit 
Tha idari «ft far "Nr. FwiT 
ttmpbb «M iliay-lattr kRf 29**
STARFIASN CAMERA

by Eastmaa ladak

fNm: : n r .  q 9 s
I laflaclar..., #

Tdmi tahr « sal as Hack 8 <
m

Y O U R  M O N EY BA CK  if you can  buy if e lsew h ere  for LESSI 
202-204 SC U R R Y  D IA L AM 4-5271

W E G IV E AN D REDEEM  S C O T T IE  SA VIN G  STAM PS
WHITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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THÉ LEGACY OF LUKE

SECTION D

J

Apostle Sets Out On 
Search For Birth Story

>

BDITOBt NOTB: UdUI Lukt wroU 
th* tMMl bcBflBf hU urn*. Um «torf 
ot Um  NaUrtty baU not baaa commtttad 
to print Hart It a rteountinc ol how 
Uia tyiUmatic ptayitelan may bata tat 
out to trata tht unknowai about Cbrlat'i 
arrival an tartb.

By GEORGR CORNELL
Aaaoetatad Prttt RtUclon Wrttar

Wonder is the spur to knowl
edge.

This was the compelling call 
that drew Luke Into the greatest 
reporting assignment of all UnM.

He was out to prove a divine 
mystery—the advent of his Lord.

During a period whiie his com
rade and spirituai mentor, Paul, 
was a prisoner in Caesarea on 
the Mediterranean east coast 
from about 57 to W A.D., Luke 
had the time to pursue his mon
umental Inquiry.

There would be no better 
chance, and he was near Jesus’ 
home territory.

There w u  a store of documents 
for hb preliminary scrutiny. 
Many persons, as he wrote, had 
“ undertaken to compile a narra
tive”  of Jesus. But to Luke, a 
doctor trained in (actual analy
sis. they were far from com-' 
píete.

N<me gane a precise descrip
tion of the Lord’s arrival — no 
adequate explanation of an occur
rence that would amaze men ever 
after.

METICULOUS RESEARCH
Luke, the polished, oboervant 

physician, went to work. What 
he was to learn would be caroled 
through the centuries at Christ
mas.

In earnest prayer, devotion and 
with a clinical scrupulousness to 
get. as he said, an “ onlerly ac
count.** he set about to examine 
the records, and to consult sur
viving witnesses who had first
hand taiformatioB.

To start Ms research, the hits 
of scrolls and parchntents that

circulated guardedly among the 
congregations were a help, even 
though fragmentary and meager. 
. And by cross • checking, he 

found, some could be ignored as 
co lo r^  inventions.

Two of Luke’s best sources 
were certainly the aging apostle, 
Matthew, and John Mark, both 
authors of gospels. The earliest 
gospel was Mark's. Both Luke 
and Matthew made use of it.

But it didn't satisfy the ques

tioning Luke.
While he lived in Caesarea, 

Mark came there briefly to re
new his service in Paul's far-flung 
missionary work. Mark had tim
idly withdrawn from the risky 
venture before, but in Paul's pres
ent trouble, be returned.

Luke then was staying at the 
hospitable stone house of Philip, 
a seasoned evangelist with four 
spirited, cultured daughters. Like 
Luke, they spoke G r ^  and He-

MetiieeUua Miutua •( Art

The Four Evangelists
Master E. S.. a Gemsaa painter kaewa only by Ms laHialt. estab
lished hlBiseif as ane af the great auaters wMb sketches like these 
af the faur evaagellats. daae ahaot I«« . Matthew Is at tap left, 
Mark at tap lifht. lAikc at hattam left, and Jaha at bait ant right.

brew. The young convert, Tim
othy, and other co-workers also 
were there.

It was an ideal opportunity for 
Luke to.confer with Mark, who 
had been closely associated with 
the saintly, bighearted old Peter. 
Mark, for his Uterary assistance, 
was called the chief apostle's in
terpreter.

Surely, Peter had related all 
manner of things about Jesus. 
Could not Mark pass on some 
clarification of the early period':

As they conversed — the clean
shaven Greek and the bearded 
Jew — they strolled, perchance, 
along the paved promenade be
side the city’s man-made harbor.

Luke rubbed his chin, glancing 
sidewise at Mark. Had he ob
tained no details about the birth 
of Jesus? For truly, this was the 
core of the whole movement, the 
Incarnation of God as man.

NO AS.SISTA.NCE
Mark’s brow furrowed, his gaze 

on the sea. No. no he was not 
certain. Peter did not dwell on 
those first things. Perhaps he had 
mentioned it. But . . . Mark shook 
his head

Luke persi.sted. But have you 
not asked the first apostle about 
this wonder? Can you offer no 
light on our Lord's infancy and 
childhood? Being a man as well 
as our redeemer, he must have 
grown up. even as you and I*

Mark spread his hands. No. 
alas, he had nothing, nothing def
inite.

Shortly thereafter. Mark was 
sent by Paul to work in Colossae. 
From hit cell. Paul dispatched an 
introductory letter lor Mm.

Mark, who had been a tad. the 
son of a srealthy widow of Jeru
salem when Jesus was crucified 
there, recounted In his short gos
pel only the days of Jesus' adult

/

jnlnlstry — the phase snared and 
known well by «Peter — notMng 
else!

Luke used much of this materi
al—SSO of Mark's M l verses — 
some of it con^nsed and im
proved in phraseology and medi
cal particulars, all with exacting' 
accuracy. But Luke also sought 
the fuller record.

Through the apostle, Matthew, 
the one-time tax collector, Luke 
secured considerable guidance, 
obtaining data from an old “ col
lection of sayings’* by Jcsu.s, 
which Matthew had, and which 
now is often called the “ Q " docu
ment (for the German “ quelle’’ 
or source).

The result is reflected in 238 
verses common to the gospels of 
Luke and Matthew. Matthew also 
provided some Insight into the be
ginnings of the holy visitation, the 
mystical aspects which had fasci
nated Luke.

The apostle told of Joseph's 
worried perplexity in Nazareth

when Mary became heavy urith 
child, and of his eventual under
standing of her condition as an 
act of God — that she had con
ceived “ of the holy spirit.’ ’

But in terse, restricted pas
sages that cry out for amplifica
tion, Matthew specifies only that 
Jesus was “ bom in BethMem.”  
and promptly, skips a year or 
two ahead — to the visit and 
gilts of the wise men 

He also sketches King Herod’a 
panic at reports of the Eastern 
magi about the display of a great 
star; and tells cf (he Herod-o'- 
dered massacre of Bethlehem 
children, of the baby Jesus being 
spirited to Egypt, and eventually 
back to Nazareth.

NotMng on the Nativity 
That is all. Of the majestic, su

preme moment, wnen God took 
on the disguise of a human in
fant, of the instant when heaven 
and earth met. there was noth
ing else.

Luke's dissecting mind thirsted

for a more thorough picture of R 
all.

Why was the birth In Bethle
hem when the couple lived in 
Nazareth? What was the year? 
No hint was given —only that it 
was sometime in the S7-year> 
reign of Herod. The record of 
such a prodigious event waa all 
too scanty.

the birth altogether no 
nukl? Who was there? Was it in a 
palace or a hovel? Had the moth
er known of the miraculous cir
cumstances — and consequences? 
l̂ ’hat secrets did she bear? What 
did she do? What was the child 
like?

In the guest chamber of Philip’s 
house, where Luke maintained a 
small, temporary Infirmary, he 
packed his supplies in a leather 
pouch, and prepared (or a jour
ney.

He himself, before it was too 
late, would have to track down 
the facts.

(NEXT: A Trip to Galilee).
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Select your own mounting • • • we will 
mount your stone free during this event!

We will ^ e  s plsin mount- 
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. . .  or lOow a credit of |2& 
•R the mounting of jour
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"So I know Borden’s has to be good! 
V !wiS L  Of course, anyone who drinks

Borden’s Milk will tell you it has t 
(irher, creamier flsTor. You get this txtr* 
goodneu because stria Borden quality control. 
assures absolute freshness, purity and flavor. 
Your other farm neighbon and I are 
m i^ty proud to produce 
premium (piality 
Bordm's Milk.
Make your milk Borden’s 
—  the best-tasting milk 
in town!”
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Hors Oeuvres Are Popular For 
Colorfuh Tempting Party. Fare

la  Europt U u  U>« ctuUxn to 
••TV« hon  d'oeuvres as a first 
oouraa for lunchoon or dinner. But 
la this country hors d’oeuvres 
have become popular mainly for 
party refreshments.

Varying from simple tidbits eas
ily prepared to the more com- 
pUcated recipes, hors d'oeuvres 
will be grabbing the spotlight at 
many a party table this holiday 
season.

For an assortment of these 
treats, seseral recipes are given 
bere

PETITE CHEESE Pt KFS 
1 cup grated <4 8-oz. package^ 

Wisconsin Sharp Natural Ched
dar Cheese

>'4 cup fine bread crumbs 
I egg. separated 
I4 tsp. dry mustard 
>-4 tsp. paprika 
^  tsp. salt
Combine cheese, bread crumbs, 

egg yolk and seasonings; blend 
uTlI. Beat egg white until stiff; 
fold into cheese mixture. Shape 
into small balls about ^-inch in 
diameter, then roll into IW-inch 
lone fingers Roll in additional fine 
bread crumbs. Pry in deep, hot 
fat (37S to 3U degrees F.l about 
90 aeconds or until browned. Serve

not.
(.Makes about 21 puffs*

CHAIN CHEESE TIDBITS
1 (g-oz.) package Wisconsin Nat

ural Sharp Cheddar Cheese, 
cut into '»-inch cubes

24 Spanish olives, sliced into 
thirds

36 pickled cocktail onions 
Alternate ingredients on tooth

picks or cocktail picks in the fol
lowing order; Cheese cube, obve 
slice, pickled onion, olive slice and 
cheese cube 

(Makes about 36i
STARLIGHT CANAPES

2 tbsps. butter
3 tbsps. fine bread crumbs 
t*s cups sour cream
1-3 cup <>4 8-oz. package! finely 

shredded Vera-Sharp Process 
Cheese

1 cup finely chopped'cooked ham 
3 eggs, separated 
2 4  tsps. horseradish mustard. 
Paprika or chopped parsley, op

tional
Cream butter, blend in bread 

crumbs. Add cup of the sour 
cream, cheese, ham and egg 
yolks; mix thoroughly Beat egg 
whites until stiff, but not dry; fold 
into cheese-ham mixture. Pour 4  
of the mixture onto each of two 
well-buttered baking sheets Do

not spread mixture Bake in mod
erate oven (3S0 degrees K.) about 
20 ininutes or until set and golden 
brown. Blend mustard with re
maining sour cream; quickly 
spread over entire cheese mixture. 
II desired, sprinkle with papnka 
or finely chopped parsley. Cut into 
Ix3-inch finger-shaped pieces or 
cut with a star-shaped cutter. Re
move frqm baking sheet. Serve hot 
or cold

(,Makes about 72 canapes!
ROOl'EFORT TRIANGLES 

4  cup (*4 lb * butter 
1 13-oz.! portion Roquefort

Cheese
1 tsp Worcestershire sauce 
4 Natv/al Swiss Cheese Slices 

OR . '
Swiss Cheese Slices 

18 pimiento stuffed olives 
• Let butter and Roquefort cheese 
.stand at room temperature until 
softened Combine butter, Roque
fort cheese and Worcestershire 
sauce; blend well. Spread each 
cheese slice with Roquefort-butter 
mixture. Cut into small triangles 
14-inch at base*. Cut each olive 
into about 4 sbccs. For each hors 
d'oeuvre, alternate on toothpick. 
1 olive slice, cheese triangle and 
olive slice.

(Makes about 3 dozen)
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A Holiday Treat
Mrs. H. C. Slipp Is pictured as she prepares te serve ene ef her famees cheese balls. The aatlqae silver 
butler dish, graceful as it Is utilitariaa. Is her favarite cMtaluer fer the deUcacy. The dalaty Christ
mas tree, ef her ewa making, is faskieued ef green net with tiny balls and a geldeu star at the tep.

Mrs. Stipp's Cheese Ball Is A 
Piquant Delicacy  ̂ Prized Gift

- 4

Every Christmas there is one 
gift which special friends of Mr. 
nod Mrs. H. C. Stipp eagerly 
await. It does not need to be 
gaily wrapped, for its agreeably 
pungent aroma would only give 
it away. It is a gift to be savored 
and e n ^ e d  leisurely, for it is 
Mrs. Stipp’s own blend of ingredi
ents which make the holiday 
cheese ball a gustatory treat of 
the highest order.

With its rich intermingling of 
cheeses and subtle pi<)uam.. , the 
ball is not guaranteed to be cal
orie-free. But it is also a creation 
of beauty, with its touch of green 
parsley to add a note of holiday 
color. Mrs SUpp serves it from a 
lovely antique silver butter dish, 
footed and covered. The antique, 
which belonged to Stipp's family, 
is a prised possession.

Another favorite of the family 
and their fnends Is hot cheese 
balls which she serves with either 
hot tea or coffee and. sometimes 
on a cold eveniag after football

games, with hot apple cider laced 
with lemon Juice and spices.

The Christmas season will ac
tually begin for the Stipps when 
their son Louis, who is a senior 
at Texas AhM College, and his 
wife Ann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd White, arrive Sat 
They will be hero until the first 
of the year.

There is still another concoction 
of .Mrs. Stipp's which they will 
probably be requesting. It is a 
chib con queso dip, particularly 
good with com  chips. All of ttietie 
recipes Mrs. Stipp is sharing with 
the readers today:

HOLIDAY CHEESE BALL 
6 oz. blue cheese 
2 5 oz. jars cheddar cheese 
6 3 oz. packages cream cheese 
2 lbs. grated onion 
1 tsp Worcestershire sauce 
‘1 tsp. monosodium glutamate 
I cup pecans chopped tine 
■i cup parsley chopped fine 

Mix well and add cup of the 
chopped pecans and 4  cup of the

chopped parsley. Shape into a ball 
Chill overnight. Roll In remaining 
mixture of pecans and parsley. 
.Makes 2 4  lbs. which may be 
formed into 2 balls.

HOT CHEESE BALLS 
4  Ib. grated sharp cheese 
'4 lb. butter 
4  tsp. salt 
1 cup flour 
Dash of cayenne 
Mix cheese and butter. Add flour 

and cayenne and mix well. Form 
in small balls Bake on a cookie 
sheet 12-15 mins, at 400 degrees 
Serve piping hot.

CHILI CON Ql'ESO DIP 
1 lb. Cheddar cheese, grated 
1 small can tomatoes 
1 small onion, chopped 
4 Ibc. green chib peppers, chop- 

ped
Simmer onion in 2 tbsp. butter 

until tender. Add peppers and to
matoes Stir in cheese which has 
been softened in a double boiler. 
Season to taste with salt. Serve 
hot.

She who prepares tasty dips 
and delicious morsels for guests 
who call during the holidays is 
a knowbig hostess. At this sea
son of the year there are so 
many platters of candy and 
cake thrust upon one that a wel
come variation would be refresh
ments that de-emphasize the 
sweet note.

It probably was television 
which promoted the dip But 
there are no signs that its 
popularity has diminished and 
many intriguing innovations have 
been concocted.

For some different tzute treats, 
try these recipes;

"SMOKY”  CREAM 
CHEESE DIP 

H oz. pkg. cream cheese 
2 tbs. lemon juice
1 tsp. "Hickory" liquid smoke
2 tbs. coffee cream 
4  powdered garlic
Mix well with mixing spoon or 

electric blender.
FLUFFY COCKTAIL DIP 

4  cup ketchup 
4  cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

chives
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

celery
1 tablespoon well drained, pre

pared horseradish 
4̂ cup mayonnaise 

1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 cup ( 4  pint) Borden's heavy 

cream, whipped
Combine all ingredients except 

cream; beat with rotary beater

Taste-Teasers
TASTE-TF.ASERB 

For something good with a dif 
ferent twist, here is a new idea. 

1 cup mashed Uverwurst
1 cup chopped beef
2 Tbsp. minced onion 
4  tsp. salt 
Pepper to taste 
Fat for deep frying 
Combine all bigredienLs. Shape

into balls one inch in diameter. 
Fry in deep hot fat (3TS degrees) 
one minute or until browned. Drabi 
on absorbent paper. Serve on 
toothpicks. Enough for 24‘balls.

until well blended Fold in wrhip- 
pied cream. Chill. Serve with 
hot fish hors d’eouvres,

(Makes about 24  cups* 
CREAMY COCKTAIL DIP

1 cup Borden’s sour cream 
■t cup ketchup
2 teaspoons grated onion
2 teaspoons' finely chopped 

chives
4  teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Combine all ingredients; blend 

well. Chill. Serve with hot fish 
hors d’oeuvres.

(Makes about 14  cups)________

Mtj palatd delights 
where mg palette fails •• 
it's IRELAND'S CHILI /

A p u r e  t ae t e  de l l g ht ,  
Ireland'a blenda de llc iou e  
epicaa and juloy lean beef 
Into a treat fo r  any taete l
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NEW IDEAS: fresh from the Foremost Dairy Kitchens'
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How to have perfect holiday parties

- V itart...

Set A Resplendent Buffet
T gneste wHh a reealeltaUea ef UdMts. A temp4iag rheeae hmM, lawiaU dipt, petite 
a variety e( Mte-etae deHcartee wsnM make this baffet the eeeter ef attractlea at

New Type Frozen 
Rolls Gaining 
In Popularity

For a delightful "oM-fathioned 
home cooking" touch, modem 
home makeri all over Texas are 
adding famous Frozen-Rite brand 
Parkertiouse and Clov er Leaf roils 
to their daily menus.

Made from the fineiU ingredients, 
these delicious rods are quick fro
zen and packed two dozen to a 
hag in reusable polyethylene re
frigerator bags

This enables the housewife to 
make her own hot rolls with a 
minimum of effort. She simply re
moves the rolls frem the beg. lets 
them rise and then bakes in a hot 
even

This time saving Icnovation in 
"home baking”  ie a product- of 
Frozen-Rite Products, Inc., of Dal
las Sinco thdr taMcpUon, these 
rolls have been ■ welcome addi
tion in many of the nation’s lend
ing restaurants and achool lunch 
rooms, as wM ns in the home.

Frozen-Rite rolls are recogniz
able in all frozen food counters by 
their blue and white package. Oth
er Frozen-Rite brand products in 
the frozen food cabinets include 
Danish all-butter sweet rolls, date 
nut cake, coffee cake, butter pound 
cake, croam cheese cake and com 
bread.

Meat Roll-Ups
Try this mixing of cream cheese 

and luncheon meat for a savory 
tidbit

2 pkgs. 89 08. oa.) cream cheese, 
softeMd

1 tbsp. grated onion
14 tbsp. honaradish !
2 tbep. mincad Mack and green 

oUvae
1 lb. raady-to-earve moat, sliced 

<wch aa aalami, bologna or 
ham)

Baal craam cbaaaa natfl fluffy, 
thea baat la eaiaa. hanoradWi and 
MHroa. Bpread oadi tHoe of moat 
with craam choeae and roll up 
tightly. Skewer with toothpidu: 
chill in refrigerator at least two 
ban . At aanrlag time, cut into 

■Ucct. Arraago an plattar 
' with lattuca leavaa aad 
Makaa aboat llfiy iBom.

I

Good W ith Beef
Good (rith boded beef, whipped 

croam mixed lightly with grated 
raw (peeied! apple and bottled 
drained horaeradiidi. Add salt to

Electric Skillets
Electric skillets come in three 

shapes—round, square or rectangu
lar. Covers may be metal or glass.

M ixing T ip
Us# a bowl with straight sides 

when you arc mixing a cake for 
efficient blending

Want To Try 
New Recipes 
For Tidbits?

A helpful booklet of recipes 
for cheese dips and hors d '
oeuvres has been published by 
the Borden Company. If you 
would like a free copy, send a 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope to the Big Spring 
Herald. Attention Woman’s 
Department
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Start w ith  rea< ly*to-aerve I6GH0GI Smooth, rich, homa- 
mnde good... with the aame golden erwun, the aame country eggs, 
the name fine npirea you’d uae yourself. And eaay? Juat open the 
carton — and enjoy 1

It’s holiday time! Time for fun and feasting!
e

Which means it’s time for friendly rounds of cheer—with 
our work-free holiday Eggnog. And time for dazzling 
desierta —like our glowing loe Cream Snowballs.

Matter of fact, it’s always time for Foremost 
—on holidays or any day—becauae...

iM I l

F ln lth  w ith  K I  CIIAM SNOWBAUSI Velvety vanilla ice cream 
inside, anowy oocofiut outaide—with a bright red candle in holly 
froaUngl Youll find 6 Snowballs in ovary box. and each has its 
o«m lacy doily.
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PLUS B&B STAMPS

Libby's No. 303 Con • • • • • • • •PUMPKIN 
COCONUT n  39‘

If  VEGETOIE s r i  69*
If  CAKE MIXES siti. 25‘

Gandy's, All 
Flavors, V -̂Gallon

Sun Spun
Spicod, No. 2Vi Can

Sweet Pickles S t 3 9 ‘  i h e n s

Sweet Potatoes^' 1 9 ‘  I t o m s
Elit#
Chocolat« Cov«r«dCHERRIES 

FRUIT COCKTAIL
39* PEAS 
19* FLOUR

Libby's, No. 303 Can

Light Crust, S-Lb.

OCEAN SPRAY 
SUGAR
UUMINUM KNl »T  
WUDPAPft.

Cronborry 
Souc* . . .

10-LB. BAG

29' EGG NOG MIX 49*
4  CHRISTM AS CANDIES, FRUITS
I #  AND NUTS A T YOUR HOME OW NED STORES

PINEAPPLE^'^'i;:.̂ ;;..2c.. 25‘ Whipping Cream
MRS, WINSTON'S PRESERVES 3^..$!

Ook Form 
’/ i - P l i i t . . .

GOLDEN 
YELLOW  
FRUIT, LB. • •  • • •

STAMPS

IN OUR FROZEN FOODS DEPT.

Rolls »'¿111*'.. 4 (or
STRAWBERRIES 
PUMPKIN PIES 
MINCE PIES

W w pl» Mi m b

GOLDEN YAM S 2. 9
Yellow Onions t. 5'

Plonty Froo Forking On Our Lot DirocHy North Of 4Hi And Grtgg'Storo

4th & Grtgg
Phofw AM 44101

611 Lomoto Hiwoy
PhoM AM 44470

FRESH AND

CRISP. STALK . . . FOOD STORES
TID HULL — P IT I HULL ^  ILMO PHILLIPS — 'YRIIHDLIIST HRVICI IN TOWN*

. t
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FORD D O U B LE FRONDE
Iib -̂~~~*~~ . v/v'.!k' EVERY IMY AT FIYour Deeler In Big Spring 

Terbox-Goftsett Ford Co.

, '* .443f- A f^ é c m é ^
VALUE $4686.75

Sr« Uit bcMty M  dtiptar at Porr'« aterr; Coinxlrlr- 
Iv a4«lpe#4 . •afl aae hare rrnM«ablr la*. Kord«* 
maUc. e***r brakr« aad atoariaK. (radar aklrU. 
«hliawall arra, fall «bari rarara. fraab air baatcr 
aad dafraalar. radia aad all rhrama ( aaliaaalal aMra 
lira Ut!

MARSHMALLOW CREME KIDD'S
QUART

CRANBERRY SAUCE FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN

.Cfi

1

PECANS NEW CROP 
FRESH SHELLED 
12-OZ. PKG. . .

SWEET POTATOES 
GREEN BEANS

Stillwell 
Ne. 303
Cen . . . .

For

Jinny Lee 
No. 303 Cen

CHERRIES NORTH PORT, RED 
SOUR, PITTED 
NO. 303 CAN . .

DATES DROMEDARY 
PITTED 
6*/i-OZ. PKG.

CORN
’'fj

• • •

NIBLET'S  
W HOLE KERNEL  

12-OZ.

APPLES S r  15- 2f”25' 'i-*«.'
a t *  > - «

CHOCOLATE CHIPS BAKIR'S
S^Z. PKO.

FRUIT COFFEE White Swan 
All Orindt, Lb.

PIES PEARS FOOD 
CLUB 
303 CAN 2 for 35

NAPKINS Pert
200 Cevitt Pkg.

HAMS
FARM PACK, READY  
TO EAT, HALF OR 
W HOLE, LB.................

c
OYSTERS irci r-* 89c
HAM r  ssc
BISCUITS ?.r- 10c

TOM  
16 T  
USD> 
CRAI

USD.
GRA
4-LB

SHRIMP 98c

FOOD CLUB, FRISH  
FROZEN, APPLE, PEACH 
OR CHERRY'
S 4 ^ 0 Z e  P R O #  e •  e ^  e a ,e  • ^ :a ,e a «  e«e e «%•

UaSa OOVT GRADED CHOICE BEEP

CHUCK ROAST
C ' V

I e . d  a e  a a «

I  ^  'Jeen't Freeh Froten, Parker House 
K w L L d  Or Cloverleef, Pkg............................

Lk... 47e 
CREAM CHEESE

PHILADELPHIA
l-Ox. Pkg.

3 0 x . P k f.

CORN BREAD
FOOD CLUB

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 25c

LOOK! DIETETIC CANDIES
ON SALE AT PURR'S

KBTKE DIETETIC E8TEE DIETETIC

COCOANUT BAR . 10c LEMON DROPS . 18c
ESTKE DIBTETir B8TEE DIETETIC

MILK CHOCOLATE 10c TANGERINE Dropa 15c
BITBE IHBTBTir EITKK DIETETIC

PEPPERMINT. . . 10c WILD CHERRY. . 18c J W / v C .
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PEARS
REM ARKABLE,
IN H EAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 214 CAN .

’ •40/
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f TO WIN CASH
DRAWING THiiS SATURDAY —  8:00 P.M.

W« R«s*rva Th* Right 
To Limit Quantitiof

OLEO
E «í M ot frM

ELNA  
COLORED, 
QTRS.,
LB............ 1

I Mm  7m  ■ * • ■ ■ •  n r r g  
Marhat la llg  lod afl TW « la 

aatMag la feayl NaIMM la o ilk f JiM  Oi aa« 
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TURKEYS
TOMS, TOP FROST, 
16 TO 22-LB. AVG. 
USDA, INSPECTED  
GRADE A, LB.......... o 0 a o •

HENS
USDA INSPECTED, 
GRADE "A " 3 TO  
4-LB. AVG., LB. . .

c

PUMPKIN FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN 2f«15

COCOANUT BAKER'S ANGEL 
3 '/2-0 Z . c a n • •

RADIANT MIX®" 39
SHORTENING ARMOUR'S 

VEGETOLE, 
3.LB. CAN

ELECTRIC FRY PANS
$495With C E Control Unit. $29.95 Val

úa. Complataly Submargibla. Com- 
plot# With Lid And Cord.

SPRING HORSE BRONC
$ £ 9 8

$15.00

JVMBO mZE

GIFT WRAP Mm*U Oaljr

REGITLAR OR BUM

XMAS CARDS S I . .....25e
GIANT VALUS

GIFT WRAP r • 1 *B" 
MmpU Oaly

LARGE RAO. AIMRTBD

XMAS GIFT T R IM S ¿l2 5 c

. . w ï a a â y ^ f â a i É i S s r v A i

8A.AHEEN. AJMORTED COLORA

XMAS RIBBON . 25c
XMA.5 PATTERNi

SCOTCH TAPE Ï Î a a « * « o a a 25e

FLO U R f29
FURR'S HAS A 

COMPLETE LINE OP

^usrer
NUTS

ALL KINDS

GIFT WRAP KIT

. t
- -  W  •‘ “/•.-.A X

.-• îf*  -, î-‘  .

WITH KRAFT PAPER, 

PAI

CELERY s..,.
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1. Iv try  w#«kdoy on average of 57,000,000 coplei of 
newtpopen are sold in the U. S. -  more than packs of 
cigorettet, quarts of m ilk, or loaves of bread.

2. People In the U. S. spend for their newspapers $3,- 
1^ ,000 a day, $25,851,000 o week, $1,344,236,000 a 
9eof.

3. According to o Market Research Corp. of America
w

study, on e typical day 88 per cent of America's homes 
receive or>e or more dally newspapers.

4. There is no "summer replacement" for newspapers. 
Monthly variations In circulation show virtually no 
change In newspaper circulation from season to sea- 
ton.

5. People like to read newspaper advertising. Accord
ing to the Continuing Study of Newspaper Reading, men 
rank advertising third (Just ahead of sports newt); women 
rank odvertlsing first.

6. The Continuing Study of Newspaper Reading also 
reveals that the overage newspaper page, with both news 
ond advertising on It, enjoys a median readership of 64 
per cent by men and 73 per cent by women.

ed In newspapers. In 1956 newspapers got $3,305,CkX),- 
000 — more than was received by radio, TV , magazines 
and outdoor combined -  according to McCann-ErIckson, 
Inc. Preliminary Estimate.

8. TV  In the homes does not affect newspaper reader- 
ship. Cunningham & W alsh's continuing s t u d y of 
"Videotown" r e v e a l s  that newspapers alone of all 
nrKjjor media remain unaffected by TV 's arrival in the 
home.

9. Since 1940 newspapers have maintained a constont 
level of popularity. Newspaper circulation has virtually 
(>arelied growth in U. S. households.

10. Newspapers are keeping modem. Over $7(X),(XX),- 
0(X) has been invested by newspapers in recent years to 
improve plants, equipment and product.

11. One of the most exciting Ir.novatlons is color. A i 
of February, 1957, 819 newspapers offered advertiser! 
Color. The combined circulation of these papers ex
ceeds 41,(XX),(XK).

7. More than one-third of all ad money spent is invest*

12. The daily newspaper is the Number 1 AdvertlsInJ 
Medium in America from every standpoint. It leads In 
revenue. It leads in audience. It leads in resultil

^  -I
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Death Of 75 Wha/es
AbMt 7S whalei came ea ikere at Ormoad Beach. Fla., to die. ApparenUy they were drivet ea the 
beach hy a briik nertheaat wind Mewing etf the AUaaUc. The whalei thraahed about for aeme time 
befere they died. M n. Nerma Oury waa ene af many pcrseai who waded eut far a elote leek at the 
mammali. which raaged la leagth from 1# to !• feet. _________

African Warrior's Kinsmen 
Sitting Atop Rich Oil Field

HOUSTON W' — Ino Hudgins 
came to Texas in the days of the 
Republic, a proud Mandangan 
warrior with markings of his 
African tribe on his shoulders and 
chains of a slave on his wrists.

He was sold to a plantation own
er in Matagorda County. Ino 
proved a g o ^  worker, but no 
master could break his pride.

*‘ .My father is a great man in 
my country," Ino told his master. 
"He is richer than you."

Ino Hudgins shed his chains In 
lIMiS. He bought part of the land 
where he worked as a slave. And 
other land. He left it to his chil
dren. And they to theirs.

Today, Ino's grandchildren, 
their neighbors and the descend
ants of the white men there who 
once regarded slaves as property, 
are on the verge of wealth that 
no man wants to even estimate.

There's a "black gold " bonanxa 
In the Caney Creek bottoms.

No producing oil well has been 
dnlled In the area. None that has 
been announced, anyhow. Oilman 
are tightlipped on that point.

But several weeks ago an oil 
company "jum ped" the fault on

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Lrssas
■QuUllmS R*r*sr CompuiT I* C W 

Oulbrw. MTUi hair •( MuUram «u*n«r
•nS MTUI haU 1  mtUm w i «uanar W 
aatilw ST. Stack » .  WiNW Survvr.

swtkluid Serilir Compilili W c  W. 
OuUirw. MMUivmi u m o r  al Soclioi M. 
Block » .  waww avrccy

the southwest side of Old Ocean 
Field, and reports trickled out 
that the company cored several 
hundred feet of oil sand.

Indications were that the rich 
sands would spread for miles and 
perhaps dwarf Old Ocean.

It set off the biggest and hottest 
oil lease play on the Texas Gulf 
Coast in 35 years.

No man or woman in the area 
who owns an acre of land has 
been neglected by lease agents.

Ino's descendants live in small 
homes scattered across a section 
of land called "Hudgins’ Settle
ment.

None knows exactly how much 
land Ino acquired in all—"maybe 
300 acres "

Each descendant has a bit of 
that land.

‘I got 31 1-3 acres." said Mrs. 
Mathilda Scott. 73. aitting on the 
stoop of a niece, Mrs. Evelyn Hud
gins, 57. who lives across the road.

"I was birthed on this land." 
said Mrs. Scott. "Not this one. 
exactly. Further hack in the field. 
But when I got grown, they gave 
me this land "

She has leased her land for $35 
an acre. She is hazy about royal
ties. and somewhat unconcerned 
Her eyes lighted and she smiled 
when asked about her grand
father.

'The land is all we’ve had. Oil
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would be good, but I'm tpo old to 
worry about oil. I'm  satisfied 
with the land."

Mrs. Hudgins has not leased her 
56-acre "herilance '* She would.

"Lease man said he'd be back, 
for me not to lease it." she said.

I been waiting, but he ain't come 
back."

Ben Alexander, a cheerful, gap- 
toothed man of 63, sitting on a 
pretty red mare with the agility 
of youth, leased tracts of 60, 50 
and 26 acres. He is "a  nephew 1 
guess" of Ino.

He has plans for the $4.740 he 
received last week.

"I 'm  going to fix my house, fix 
my bam, fix everywhere it will 
reach," Ben laughed.

Indonesia Warns 
Dutch Interests 
May Be Seized

JAKARTA. Indonesia OP - P r e 
mier Djuanda said today Indones
ia win "eliminate Dutch economic 
interests" from the island repubbe 
unless the Netherlands gives up 
West New Guinea

Even if the neighboring Dutch 
colony is turned over to Indonesia, 
the Premier told a press confer
ence. the Dutch will never regain 
the powerful economic position 
they held in IndoneMa before the 
anti-Dutch campaign began about 
three weeks ago

Djuanda asiwrted that some 
Dutch industries and businesses 
which have been taken over by 
his government — such as ship
ping. port facilities, electricity and 
gas—Will remain nationaliaod But 
he added that if West New Guinea, 
called West Iraan by the Indones
ians. is yielded by the Nctlwrlaads 
the Dutch will receive compensa
tion for these enterprises

The Premier's statement was 
the first official admission that 
these Dutch interests have been 
nationaUaed Previously officials 
had said that only the Dutch- 
owned port facilities had been 
taken over permanently by the 
government The earlier explana- 
tion waa that the disposition of the 
oher Interests would bo decided 
later.

Lorg«r Fitsta
HARLINGEN th -T h o Chamber 

of Commerce Tourist Committee 
Is planning for a larger "Fiesta 
Turista" m  year with a Pioneer 
Dasrs theme. The annual pre^am  
honoring winter tourists wiu be 
held P A . S3 to March 1.

Cancer, Virus 
Drugs Found

GALVESTON OP- Two com 
pounds which may prove helpful 
in g a t in g  cancer and virus infec
tion have been reported by Dr. 
Gerald Seaman, University of Tex
as Medical Branch physiologist.

Some of this work has been pub
lished in scientific journals, but 
Seaman reported the entire four- 
year study in a seminar.

He said the next step is prepa
ration of enough of the compound 
to go into clinical testing.

Both compounds are considered 
new members of the vitamin Bl2 
family.

Since 1948, Vitamin B13 has 
been known to be the necessary 
cobalt-containing vitamin to halt 
pernicious anemia. When human.s 
lacked enough B13, obtained prin
cipally from the consumption of 
liver, the deadly anemia devel
oped

Seaman reported one of the 
compounds, described as a B12 
‘like" compound, is a potential 

anti-tumor and anti-virus agent be
cause it is believed it will block 
the growth of cancer cells and 
multiplication of viruses.

In his other work, he i.ioleted a 
new group of compounds which 
are sim ilv  to the B12. However, 
instead of having to be produced 
in a laboratory, Thesa new com
pounds were found toroccur nat
urally in many micro-organisms, 
such as bacteria.

Gifts Aplenty 
For The Pup

DALLAS UB—What to get Fido 
for Christmas?

Your girl dog might be enchant 
ed by a red nylon negligee 
trimmed in rhinestones. Only 
$19 95.

‘The negligee has been a very 
pofNilar number," said Elaine Jen
kins. who runs a pet shop. "We 
did have it in black, too, but we're 
out of that color."

Evening dresses? Suggestions 
include pearl and rhinestone in 
blue, $1I.M, and blua velvet and 
ermine. $16 9$.

A leopard skin coat is only 
$121$.

For Sport, there's a tweed coat 
lined with red flannel, with* a red 
hanky in the pocket Or a collar 
studded with rhinestones. Colors 
are pink, red, bhie and green at 
$14

Plastic raincoats, reversible, 
sell for $2 96 if you have a Oil 
huahua and considerably more if 
you Own a boxer.

For the Christmas tree there's 
a storking with a rubber Santa 
that squeaks, a small leather slip
per, a cry-baby doll and sugarless 
canify.

And if Fido has a complex you 
don't have to be rich to bolster 
hli ego. For 25 cents he can be 
the only dog in the block with an 
imported bone, from Argentina

Boy Gets Blood 
For Christmas

BOSTON (ft — Bichard Caha 
lane. $. already has received a 
precious Christmas present — 40 
points of blood

Young Cahalane sufien from 
hemophilia, bleeding uncontrol 
leMy because of ^  inability of 
his blood to clot

He needed 40 pints of the rare 
type 0  RH negative blood so doc 
tors could perform an operation 
on his deformed foot Only six 
por cent of the population has the 
youngster's blood type.

News of his need for the rare 
blood type was carried yesterday 
by The Associated Press.

Almost as soon as tho news 
reached the newspapers. Dr. 
Mario Stefanini of St. Elizabeth's 
HoepiUl reported he had received 
more offers of blood then request 
ed. Offers came from many poinU 
in tha country.

Points Way Out
QUINCY, Calif, ( f t -  Jack D. 

Self painted wooden angels (or 
Christmas docorations while serv
ing 20 days in Jail in lieu of a 
$100 fine for traffic violations. Ha 
gave them to the County Em
ployes Assn., which was to im
pressed It collected $20 for him. 
Self used the money to pay tha 
remainder of his fine.
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Indiana Loses Its 
'Santa' Monopoly

SANTA CLAUS, Calif OB — For 
a long time Indiana had a monop
oly on the title "Santa Claus" as 
the name of a town.

In fact Congress said that no 
other post office in the United 
States could use the nanie. .

But in Southern California is this 
coastal hamlet with the name 
Santa Claus. How did they get 
away with it*

Well, something of a technical
ity was used. More than 100 years 
ago a town in Indiana was 
named Santa Claus to giva chil
dren a thrill when they got letters 
with that postmark at Christmas 
time. Congress decided the In
diana town was entitled to exclu
sive use of the name for a post 
office.

But here tha village is not clas-

Citizens Council 
Chief Acquitted

HOUSTON (#1—The chairman of 
the Citizens Council of America 
in Texas, Inc., was acquitted of 
a drunk charge yesterday.

The charge against Robert Mil
ner, Houston oil operator, arose 
from a Nov. 19 alleged disturbance 
on a National Airlines plane be
tween New Orleans and Houston.

Patrolmen D. B. Snow and Wil
liam Hill, who arrested Milner at 
the airport, both testifiad. Snow 
said Milner was belligerent and 
smelled of alcohol. Hill said Mil
ner waa “ very uncooperativa and 
drunk."

The only defanaa wUnau was 
Mrs. Sam Davis, secretary of the 
Citizens Council. She testified she 
made the trip with Milner and 
said ha waa sober.

Corporation Judge W. R. Bell 
interrupted her testimony to say. 
"That's enough—1 find the d efeat 
ant not guilty.**

sified as a full-fledged postoffioe. 
The sign above the offiM reads; 
"United States Post Office" and 
underneath that ‘ Santa Claus 
Rural Station." And the stamp 
cancellation reads: "Carpinteria, 
Calif., SanU Claus Rural SU- 
tion.’ *

In other words Santa Claus is a 
branch of the post office at Car
pinteria, five miles from here.

Frank Simpkins, a Santa Bar
bara College student who is the 
entire manpower (or the tiny post 
office, says it wasn't easy to get 
the name but it waa finally worked 
out. The idea was startad by Gene 
Augur back in 1946 when there 
was just a mailing station in an 
orange Juice stand.

Simpkins said the mail rush be
gins here about Dec. 1. During 
the weekends before Christnuu 
about 2,000 letters are mailed out 
bearing the "Santa Claus”  poet 
mark. On weekdays there are 
about 400 iMters per day. Many

...nona tend whote boSM of 
cards and letters to be mailed 
from here. Quite a few letters 
come from small folk who hope 
to get an answer. A spedai ar
rangement haa baen mada to an
swer such letters in aa optimistic 
vein.

From an orange juice stead San
ta Claus. Calif., has grown into a 
small cluatsr of shops. There is a 
Santa Claus shop, a toy shop and 
a miniaturs train to giva the kid
dies ridss.

But when Christinas comes 
around there is no place busier 
than the post offlet, even if it la 
just a rural branch.

Goorg« Archor Hoods 
County P*TA Council

George Archer, president of tha 
Gay Hill P-TA, was electod presi
dent of the Howard County Coun- 
d l of P-TA at an organizational 
meeting Tuesday evening. Tha 
gathering was held at Gay Hill.

Mrs. Tom Kirkpatrick of the El' 
bow P-TA was rnoaen vice preet- 
dent, and Mrs. N. J. Seward. For- 
san, was alected secretery-treaa- 
urer.

Mrs. Cheeley McDonald af 
Sterling City was present to as
sist with the organisation; she Is 
vice president of the district

The group decided to have four 
mootings a yaar. in January. 
March. May and Soptembor on tA  
third Monday. The January mast' 
ing wiU ha at Gay HIU.
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Just as an enormous oil pipeline car
ries petroleum from producer to con
sumer. 90 does a giant medium carry 
goods from advertiser to consumer. 
That medium is the daily newspaper, a 
giant that lives in every town.

The newspaper pipeline is the 
shortest distance between advertiser 
and buyer. It functions without letup, 
carrying sales messages to an average 
100,000,000 people daily.

The complete and constant coverage 
that newspapen guarantee every adver
tiser is one of the reasons that prompt 
advertisen to place an overwhelming 
emphasis on newspapers. Last year all 
advertisers spent $3,235,600,000 in 
newspaper advertising—more than they 
spent in television, radio, magazines and 
outdoor combinedl

If you want a steady flow of your 
products to your consumers, use steady 
advertising in the daily newspaper. It’s 
the most efficient and direct pipeline.
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SEVENTEEN

Two-Year Low
Not lince September oi 1955 

have fire losaea been a> «nail as 
last month.

During September, 1955, no loss
es at all were reported, and during 
November of this year, the k>ss 
ledger showed only $30.67.

The loss was to the Ranchbur- 
ger building at 511 W. 3rd The 
fire causing the damage occurred 
on Nov, 22.

The small toUl raised the year s 
loss to $33,262.68. or slighUy be
low the $34.237.3» for the same 
lime of last year.

November was the 7th month 
of the year where the loss was 
less than $1.000 The city’s record 
would be even smaller except for 
the $15.000 loss during August.

In January. February, June. 
July. September. October, and 
then November the city lost less 
than $1.000 in fires.
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AMIS M at Me — Eve. 7»c 
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"fm  not giving presents to anyone but my 
rtearest and dearest . . .  my mother and father 

artd sister atni Sal Af/neo."

Water Board Gets

LAST DAY OPEN U:65

m tuL-m m um m  w .

Spending Go-Ahead
AUSTIN (P -T he Board of Wa-

ter Engineers officially has the go- 
ahead to start spending pari of 
the million dollars the Legislature 
gave it for statewide water plan
ning.

Notification that the funds were 
available was made to the Board 
late yesterday, after it heard 
about 25 consulting engineers un
derscore reservoir construction as 
the No. 1 objective for the plan
ning program.

Ilie  board's first act was to hire
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former member H. A. Beckwith 
72, of Eagle Pass, who was suc- 
ceiMled Monday on the Board by 
Durwood .Manford.

Beckwith will direct the Board's 
$378.685 topographic mapping pro
gram, Chairman K M. Dixon said.

With the new monies, the Board 
is expected to move faster to con
tract with the U S. Geological.Sur
vey in starting the aerial photog
raphy necessary for compiiation 
of topographic maps. A decision 
also is expected more quickly as 
to what parts of T exu  wiU be 
mapped first.

Some of the money should be 
used for esaporation control re
search. said Uel Stephens, Fort 
Worth Water Department superin
tendent. Another engineer, A. C. 
Bowden of Lubbock, said it also 
should be used for underground 
water studies. Both of the topics 
were designated by the Legisla
ture along with topographic map- 
ping.
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Hope's Off Again 
To Entertain GIs

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD OB- There goes

Bob Hope!
He's off and flying again. It's 

the sure sign that Christmas is 
here when he takes off for for
eign parts in search of some lone
ly GIs.

This time it's the Far East I 
caught up with him before depar
ture as he was rumbling around 
his Toluca Lake mansion trying 
to get ready to go.

“ I can't find my passport," he 
groaned “ I looked everywhere, 
turned the hou.se upside down."

He said he had gone down to 
the passport bureau for a dupli
cate and would get off on sched
ule.

As he changed from golfing 
duds to a traveling outfit, he out
lined the trip he had planned. He 
was taking his troupe to play be
fore troops in Hawaii, M i^ a y , 
Okinawa and Japan.

"Then on Christmas Eve we 
will go to Korea and play a show 
in Osan," he related. "On Christ
mas Day we'll put on two shows 
in Seoul Then we fly.right back.

"The need is really great over 
there for entertainment. Nobody 
goes any more. And I think we'll 
have a show the boys will really 
like. I’m taking along dolls like 
Jayne Mansfield. Erin O’Brien 
and Carol Jarvis, the rock 'n' roll 
singer. The boys really go for 
that, you know. Most of them are 
teen-agers and they're really 
hep."

I asked him how long K had 
been since he was home for 
Christmas, and he reckoned it 
was about five years. Doesn't his 
family object?

"Oh. they’re used to it by now," 
he said. "Our celebration is just

postponed a little, that’s all.
“ And this year we’II have a real 

ball when I get back because 
Ohio State is playing in the Rom 
Bowl. All my brothers will be 
coming out from Ohio."

Hope is taking along a big 
troupe, including Jerry Colonna 
and the Les Brown band, and is 
paying the performers out of his 
own pocket. He'll film an NBC 
TV show over there for release in 
January. He's also taking along 
his 17-year-old son Tony.
End advance Pms Dec. It

New Trial For 
Alcorta Ordered

AUSTIN (^ — The Court of 
Criminal Appeals today ordered 
a new trial for Alvaro Alcorta, 
28. of San Antonio, who had been 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair for the fatal stabbing of 
his wife.

The court reversed its previous 
decisions upholding the death sen
tence. It said the reason was that 
the U.S. Supreme Court reversed 
the judgment Nov. 12.

The U.S. Supreme Court held 
that Alcorta was denied due proc 
ess of law in the San Antonio trial. 
The ruling was based on a conten 
tion that the prosecution withheld 
information that Alcorta's wife 
had been intimate with the state's 
star witness.

Today's ruling sent the case 
back to Bexar County for a new 
trial.

Alcorta has been in death row 
at Huntsville since December, 
I9SS. He was convicted of killing 
his wife Herlinda on July 19, 1955.

10 Congressmen 
To Stay In Capital 
For Christmas

WASHINGTON <B-Ten of the 24
Texas congressmen expect to 
spend Christmss here.
■ School schedules decided most 
of those 10.

The Panhandle congressman. 
Walter Rogers, has five of his chil
dren In school here. The sixth is 
off at college.

Rep. Homer Thornberry of Aus
tin. Olin Teague of Bryan and 
Frank Ikard of Wichita Falls have 
had children enrolled in the local 
school all fall.

Rep. Joe Kilgore of McAllen 
brought his family from the Rio 
Grande Valley during the Thanks
giving holidays, transferring the 
three children in local schools 
then.

Rep. Jim Wright of Fort Worth 
arrived with his wife and three 
school-age children a few days be
fore Christmas, followed shortly 
by Rep. J. T. Rutherford of Odes
sa and his two children.

Besides theM, the other Texas 
congressmen expected to be on 
hand here over the Christmas hol
idays included Reps. Thomas of 
Houston, recovering from s re
cent operation; Omar Burleson of 
Abilene and Paul Kilday of San 
Antonio.
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James H. Owen 
Gets Promotion

James H. Owen, former Coa
homa resident, has been promoted 
to program and production man
ager of KVOA-Televlaion station 
in Tucson. Aria.

Owen is the son of the Rev. and 
Mrs C. P. Owen of Coahoma.

His promotion was announced by
Clinton McKinnon, president and 

of the station
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general manager 
Owen. 29. has been serving as 
program coordinator for the past 
11 months. In his new position he 
will be in charge of the program, 
production and film departments.

Owen received his high scttool 
education in Coahoma, graduating 
there in I94.S He attended the 
I'niversity of Texas before enlist
ing in the U. S. Air Force for a 
three-year period

Following his discharge from 
service in IM», he attencM Texas 
Trade School in Dallas, majoring 
in television, radio and electron- 
ici.

In April of 1953 Owen joined 
KVOA-Radio as engineer, and with 
advent of television on the station 
in September of that year he be
came one of the station's first 
cameramen. He became director- 
cameraman in 1954 and in May of 
1966 he was promoted to the po
sition of television program coor 
dinator. Mr. and Mrs. Owen and 
their two children, Tony and Niki, 
reside at 5901 East Waverly Place, 
Tucson, Aril
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EL PA.SO, Tex (F -C ol. John 
Paul Supp, famed Air Force sci
entist, and Mias Lillian Lanes*, 
former ballet star, will b* mar
ried Dec. 23.

Stapp, 47. noted M  his experi
ments in effects of ultra rapid ac
celeration and deceleration on the 
human body, and Misa LaneM will 
be married in a quiet ceremony 
at the home of Stapp's brother. 
Dr. Celso C. Stapp, El Paso.

The bride starred with Ballet 
Rusm de Monte Carlo and Ballet 
Theater. She has to m d  Europe. 
South America and the United 
States and has been living in El 
Paso since last August, teaching 
ballet classes in El Paso, at Ala
mogordo, N. M.. and at White 
Sands Proving Ground. N. M.

Monronay Boosted
SAPULPA, OUa. OB-A drive 

has started here to boost Sen. 
Mike Monmney (D-Oklat for presi
dent in I960 Publisher R P. Mat
thews formed the Monroney-For- 
President Chib with Otis Rule, lo
cal furniture dealer, and attorney 
Tom Wallace, brother of U.S. 
Judge W. R. Wallace, Oklahoma 
CHy,
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ChooM For Your 
Christmas Gift 

Tape Recorders 
$139 00 And Up 

Or
Speaker Systems 
Now As Low As 
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